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GOVBRNMBNT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVB DBP ARTJLBNT. 

t· 8OO:=GS or '1'B. OOVJlOIL or 'l'JI. GOOaNOR G.N.au or I.DIA. 
.&18 .., naT •• PUBPOIII or IUJaNG LAn ~D aIlGULa.'1'Io •• 

I UJrDIIR,'rBIII PROVISIONS or '1'BaINDUN UOUNOILS £O'I'S, 1111 '01808 
: (It a: IS VIoL. 0. ". II a: H VloL. o. 1" a: I IIclw. 'V1Io 0. A). 

'!'he Council met at the Oouncil Ohamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
: Tuesday. the 24tth Maroh, 191'. 

'; , P&BSBltr': 

.!' m. BxceUJncy BABON HODING. op P.NSH11Ur, 1'.0., G.O.B., G.o.x.G:, G.O.V.O. 
. tUL~.I., G.x."'" 1.1.0., Viceroy and GOV81'nor General, prtliding, 

J and 60 Hembe1'8, of whom 62 were Additional H.,mbera.1 
." ,1 

I~ I;' .! ; . QUBSTIONS AND ANSWBKS • 
. , '. H ~~\~O~'ble Sir Gangadhur Chitua.vis asked:-

;; d 1-1. "~as the attention of Government been drawn to the leade1'8 in the r.-s:. •• 
i,1 issues of tli('l Anll'itG BtUII,. Pat,.ika of 6th and 9th Harc11 curreut, headed Pm 

I The FaminA II.nll Famine Insurance FIlD(l'? r ~: 't (6) If BO, dOeR Government propose to make a full statement on the 
,: l~~! s~~ject. of. this. Famine In~uran~e Fund, ,vith a view to remove popular 

if ;.1. If1~Ci~~pt~on, if any, on this subJoct pIt 
.l t;~, :;,·U", I r n- ':J.'~e;; ~o,'ble Sir William Meyer replied :-
r: ~ ~l' H t~ The ~Government havo seon the leading articles referred to in the 
, >~<;, question. • 
~; T' ~'f \ I r ... ·1 ,. t 
, ; " .. The . objects of the grant and tho purposes to whioh it is applied wero 

; . fully explained by my predecessor in replying to a Resolution moved by 



9RG QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(Sil' Willimll Megel'; Baja Jai Ohaml; Sir Regi- [2·J,m lIARCII, 19U,,] 
,us/el Oraddock j S,,' Bobert O/wlgle.] 

the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhal0 on the Oth March, 1910. The past history of the 
question has also been summarized On pages 188-180 of Volume IV of the 
Imperial Gazetteer, 

Briefly, tho grant remaius at its originalllguro of Rs. Ii crores, though 
the fact that under the conventional \'aluation of the ru~ee at 2., then current, 
this sum ori~a1l1 represent.ed £ll million, and 18 now equivalent to 
£1 million 01111, al'lJoars to have caused BOUle misapprehension on this 
point. Half t·he gl'ant is applied to BllCh irrigation and railway projects-in 
practice allUost exclusively to the former-ns are dofinitely expected to con-
fel' l)l'otcction Q$tuust famine 011 the area which they scn'c, The remaining 
half is applied In good years to thellnnlloing of produotive oapital expenditure, 
. ·that is, for the most part to railway constnlOtion, and thus oontributes to 
the improvement of communicationB which no" so greatly mitigate the 
unhappy consequences of 0. defective minfall by enabling foOd supplies to 
be mo\'ed fl'eely to the IU-e&S affected and by conduoing to a more uniform 
level of prices. These allotments have also matermlly strengthened our 
general :finanoial position by leaving us with a 8lllaller volume of unproduo-
tive debt than would other\vise haTe been attained, and so improving our 
borro in~ pOll'era in years of aclual famine, Fina111, when mmine does 
occur, thiS reserve of revenue can, if necessary, be aPPlied to achlal famine 
relief, and as Hon'ble Members are aware under a recent but somewhat 
technical development of the sptem, the burden of such relief Ims now 
to a large extent been transferl'8d to the shoulders of the Oentral Govern-
ment. The }'amine Insuranoe Gront thus continues to serve its original 
purposes in a very real and valuable ",aY,-more effectively indeed tun if 
the Government llad rigidly adhered to the exact form of the earliest experi-
menta in this direction. " 

The Bon"ble Baja Jal Ohand asked:-=.. 9, "(tI) Will Government be pleased to state whether any measures for 
t"F'" the better proteotion of life, person and property of British subjeots in the 
....... North-West Frontier Province are under consideration P If so what P 

"(6) Is it a faot that ganga of wandering Pathans from beyond the border, 
generally known 88 Hing aellel'S in the Punjab, commit orimes wherever they 
happen to resort among British subjeots P If so, does Government propose to 
authorise the police to remOl'e such gangs from villages and other plaoes whioh 
they frequent or where they put up P .. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-

"(0) The Hon'ble Member is referred. to the answer gil'en to the 
Hon'hle Sardar Daljit Singh, 

"(6) The matter is one for the Local Governments concerned, but it is 
thought that the evil iR overstated in the terms of the Hon'ble Member's 
question." 

The Hon'ble Baja. Jai Chand aske<l:-

••• ...i.I 3. "Has the Government Of India receil'ed any memorial fl'Om landholders 
~ ..t of new colonies in the Punjab P Ii 80, bl\S Government considered the memo-
'::Ja.J.t! •• rial and what, if any, is its deoision tllereon P .. 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Ca.rlyle replied :-

" The answer to the non'ble Uember's question is in the negative." 



ImDG BT, lOB-Hi. 9S'; 

[2·J.TR MAROH, 1914.] [ Tlul P"esidellt j Stl' Galtoadillu' O/litllaz:is.] 

BUDGET, 1914·15. 

His Excellency the President :-" I would lemind Hon'ble 
lIr·mbol's that tho limit of dUl'ation of sIlCoohes to-day will bo 20 minutes, ana I 
must ask them to adhel'e strictly to that rule." 

The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhur Ohitnavis :-" My Lord, the vel'Y 
lucidity of tho l'illanou\l Statement is likely to dh"el't tlle publio nttentinu from 
certain important points. The Hon'ble Sir Willinm lfoyo1"s fl'anknORS is 
attraotive, Dnd the innovations he has introduced ha,'c, with 50me exoeptiOlls 
our henrty ap}ll'oyo,l. The incl'easecl fnoilities fOl' lcJlo~it in the Post Ofiic~ 
Sa.vings Bank, the biggel' RUllee rAnn nnd the aooolllllloclatioll to tl'ncle out of 
, Governmcnt surJ,lluses are all mensures ill which the 11ol1'ble Member has t.he 
country with hIm, Eaoh has its o,vn set of wholesome effects llllon the 
eoonomic condition of the 11eople. But the necessity, or eyen the lltihty, of a 
resel've of two crOl'e8 of rupees ago.inst 'Cal)ital commitments' of tel' capital 
expendituI'6 has been fully pl'odcle[l for is not olear. The pl'l1otical extinotion 
of ow' opium revenuo from the Chinn tracle, after symptoms of an abnormal 
vitality during the last few yeal'S, taken along ""ith the reoord loon provision 
of 17 crores of rupees in 1914-15, though for o"J?itnl oxpenditure, is matter 
for serious consideration. IncUs. will not be l'OOonclled to the inevitable oonse-
quence of the British Opium J;lolicy by the faot, emphasised by the Hon'blo 
Finance Minister, that' in OhIna .... oultiyntion still continues in several of 
the provinoes, and there is still flo Jarge local demand for opitlmand a considel'able 
amount of local produotion.' M,. Lon1, the surrender of an annual rennue 
of five or Bix million pounds sterling from sentimental or ethioal considerations 
is So unique historical aot the merit of whiob disappears from its being fo1'08el 
upon us. It is diffioult to overlook the fn.ct that, but for this loss, our borrow-
ings would be coUBiderably less. I am aware, according to some, our annual 
loaDs are not onerous because they are reproducti,·e. But whether unproductive 
or reFroduotive, they spell inoreasing indebtedness, and it ""ill be oonceded 
that Indebtedness is worse than freedom from debt. Anything, therefore, 
whioh redllC8S the revenue and inoreases this indebtedness is serions" Besides, 
the budgetted loan of 17 orores of rupees is not all for reproductive works. A 
dispassionate consideration of the wnole situation ",ill justify the olaim India. 
has more than once put fOl'W8.rd for a substantial oontribution fl'Om the Impel'inl 
Exchequer by 1'lay of compensation for the 108s of our handsome opium revenue. 

II :My Lord, the railways bulk large in the budget; they absorb two-thirds 
of the total allotment for capital expenditure. And this ""hen the Hon'ble 
l!'inance liinister himself draws pointed attention to the uncertainties and the 
unsatisfaetorin81i8 of the railway profits. I have nhrnys maintained that, 
though the railwBYs for their civilising influenoe and economio l'eSUlts are 
valuable, the time has come whon only 110 cautious ad,·ance should be made 
.in the mattel' of extension of trunk lines. Improvements have becorne more 
necessary than extension" The Hontble Sir William Meyer indeed haa acted 
upon this principle, anel the allotment for construotion next year reJ»l'esenta 
a small proportion of the total. On the other hand, tbel'e 18 large 
soope for activity in branoh lincs and feeder lines, 11011(1 extension should 
be encouraged 1)y Government as much as llossible. The Hon'ble Finauce 
Minister refers to the existing libel'al rules regulating construction of branch 
lines, but nothing is said about feeder lines. In my humlJIe oIlillioll, GOYeI'n-
ment should encoura~ the construction of theso lines by guaranteeing a sumll 
return upon the capItal outla~. A Goyornment guarantee will PI'OYC far more 
stimulating to private enterlll'JSe than a. Distriot Doo.l'd gual'nutee" I hope the 
Hon'ble Sir William Meyer will fal'ourably consider the mh'isability of adopt-
ing this pOlicy if onJy to proyille safe and so uncI iuyestments for the people. 
"While I am on this subject of railway development, it is but bm'ejusticc 

that I, an ,old friend with an iutimate knowledge of his ca.pnbilities and work. 
should record on the eve of his retiremeut our appreciation of the solid sel'vices 
rendered by the Bon'blo Sir Trevredyn Wynno iu this matter of railway 
development. 
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DUJ)OW1', U114-15. 

[Si,' Gangadhtu· OhilIlQ"iB.] [24m MARCIl, 1914.] 

It My Lord, an examiua.tion of the capital ex.penditure lends to the agreeable 
disoovery that the fears of the opponents of the transfer of the Oapital to Delhi 
have been falsified by the CI\\'6 and "atchfulness evinced by Govel'Ilment in the 
'settlement and exeoution of the programme of construotion, The expenditure 
has been well kept dOlvn, and lUaximum of economy n.ppears to be the deter-
mining principl~ with the further gun.mntee against wo.ste supplied by the olose 
personal superviSion of Your Exoellency, We all hope New Delhi will provide 
to the people an inspiring example of town building at Do minimum of cost and 
,,,ithin Do short tiJ!ne, and will be a capital city wOl,thy of this gl'eat Empire, 

" My l.1Orc1, the Hon'ble Sir William Moyer hns shown commendable solici-
,tude for 1000.1 bodies in providing a I'eourring ~rant of £40,000 ' for the I'tlmission 
of 0. number of miscellaneou~ contributions whioh local authorities at present pay 
to local Govern~ents as a return for se.rvioes l-endered.' May we expect that 
he ",ill in the same spirit l'e\ax the rules relating to • lapse' in grants, and 
thereby inoreaser,the finanoiall'esouroes of those bodies P The existing system 
enCOUl'ages, at tiines, thougIltlesa and wasteful expenditure, as there is a1",o.ys 
present a desire (to spend dUring the year the whole amount to provel'lt lapse. 
This, as oa.n weUbe seen, does not oontribute to economy in ndmiuistl'o.tion, 

" Mv Lord, :the steady growth of revenue from tho sale of postage stamps 
for postal pur'pOses (Ra. 2,97,78,000 in 1918·14. against Rs. 2,47,43,896 lD 
1910-11, or an lncrease of 20 per cent. in four years) suggests a fUI,thel' con-
cession in inlan,d rates., The increase in the maximum weight of a single 
letter carried for half-a.nna to two tolas would be greatly appreoiated. 
The maximum weight for one anna is ten tolas as against one tola for half-nnna. 
'The diaparit;r i. tpo great. {rhe oonceaaion, I am sure, will not entail an;r 
serious and permanent 1088 of revenue. . 

":My Lord, agrioultural improvement is a subject of perennial interest to 
us, and the only i oriticismI feel justified in offering, especially after the 
.spnpathetio speoo,hesof the Hon'ble ~ Robert Oarlyle on tho Revenue Resolu-
tions of this ;rear,'is that Government ~ shown reasonable interest in the n1&tter, 
:and that, in view of all the oiroumstanoes, the advanoe we have made is aatis-
':f~tor .. It is f~t e~; gratifying to ~ote t~t .mo~eration in assessment is. an 
.aun whioh the G9vernment ~ Kept ,teadi1yln Vlew. The recent encoursgmg 
,references made by the Hon'ble Sir Robert Oarlyle to the decreasing proportion 
borne by the land re.enue t.o the total revenue of the oountry o.nd his desh'e to 
S88 a still further improvement in that direction will, I am sure, have a modemt-
ing 'and wholesome effeot upon settlements and aSsessments in the oountl'y, 
, " ;. My Lord, a ri~\Ilt~al iDiprovement and moderate assessments do not 
exhaust the refot'ms so necessary for the amelioration of tho eoonomio oondition 
of t:b.e people. el;~' is another gfeat need. The inoreased pressure upon 
land, admitted by all,' shou14 be rolieved, anti that oan only be done hy 
encouraging in ustria~ development. i And in connection ,nth this. question of 
indushial development tho need for 8 o n.~~e in the economic policy of this 
Government is b~omin  acuter evoI'1 l~ . illy Lord, pl'actically aU India 
wants protection,' and 'failing tllat, many would be content with a preferential 
'tariff. And, HoS an enabling coildition, we claim fisoal autonomy. OUI' claim 
isi.foun~o :, upoq. the . i elit;t~onsi era.tion.s of ju~tice an~ fa.i~ness ~ also t ~ 
.eXlgencles of the sltua'hon, Tile Indmn feehng on these pomts IS rapidly grow-
iug in volume a.nd intensity. ,It is not for our industrial development alone 
that we demnml this change in our fiscal relations with the Imperia.l Power, 
but the gl'owing financial needs of this Govet'l1meut supply an equally 1,ower£ul 
,.renson. It is true the extinction or our ol,illln revenue fl'om the trac1e with 
Ohina has not &o.far direotly necessitated aa(litionnl taxation, but the fact 
must. not bo ignored that oure pen ~ture is equated to some exteut by I'e7enue 
derived from some iinposts r~ ar iu  the wisdom of which publio opinion is, 
by no, means, unanimoi,1S.ReasonabIy hea.vy custODls duties would enable 
Government to readjUst taxation and reliove them of all anxiety for l·evonue. 
Dut without Jlsoal autononl1'we are helpless. )Iy Lord, we would bless the 
10s8 of our, opium I reve~uo if ,the consequential Anauoial necCBsities of this 
'Government help us to secure this a.utonomy. Out of evil cometh good, and 
even that detestable growth of a. militant civilisation, anarchism, hns evoked an 



nUDGE']', }fll.t-Vi. 

[24TH MAROR, 1914.] [Sir Gcmgadlwr a"ittl ~lJi ; Mali/: Umal' Huat 
KhcIJI.] 

outburst of loyalty from all sections of the pooplo, h:l.S rnlliod l'Olllld Govern-
ment the sober clements of sOtliety, ancl hns broutI'ht into relief the splendid 
devotion and fidelity of the Indinll publio sen'aut, Goel gl'ant, the loss of Om' 
opium trade with Chinn. is attended with good, and lends to tho grant to us 
by the Impel'in.l Go,'ernuHmt of a fal' more substa.ntial benefit thnn an Imperia.l 
contribution, fisca.l independonoe. 

" My LOI'ci, one "ord about a Provincial mattei', The Contl'al rroviuoes 
from all report ha"e advanoed l'll.pidly in eduoation, publio spit'it, financial 
resources, revenue and impOl·tnnc·e, and t11e time has come when the qnestion 
of raising the statUII of the 1000.1 adillinish'ation lUay be syml,athetically OOn-
sidered. I beg to repeat  here tho submission I have made before tha.t we 
. 'should now have a Lieutonant-Governor, 

II My Lord, I cannot conoillde ,vithout expl'cssing, on 1)oh&lf of the Pl'ovince 
I l'e1>l'eSent, our sincere joy at t.he succcssful tel'lD.illll~tion of the labours of the 
South Afl-ican Inquh'y Oommission, the members of which have approached 
the suuject in a spil'it of l'easonable comlu'omise, To YOUl' Excel1.enoy wbole 
India is pl'ofouncUy grateful for y011l' c1etel'minecl and pah'iotio stand against 
unjust treatment of the Indian settlol' in South Afdcll. We all feel that. but 
for Your Excellency's bold, statesmanlike and timely intel'lerence, the South 
Aflicnn Indian question would not have been s~ttlecl so Illl.tisfaotOl'ily. My 
Lord, allow me to lloiut out that YOul' o~l1C:lllCi'  eJforls in this lJuha.lf have 
been well supplemented by the enmest and skilfu advooaoy on the spot of this 
Government's able and experiencecl l'el)l'esentath'e, I moon the Hon'ble Sir 
Benjamin Robertson, I feel a reculinl' pl'icle in tll1it the eifeoUYe interpreta-
tion of your wjshes on the spot should have fallen to the lot of a Ohief Oom-
missioner of the Central Provinces," 

The &oll."le Ma.lik l1ma.r Byat Khan :-" My Lord, while 
congratulating the Hon'ble the Finance Meulber for making the best of a year 
of somewhat indifferent pl'ospedty cODsequeut On drought aud. other oauaes, I 
'rill briefly allude to SOlDe other points 'Thioh are direotly or indirectly oonnected 
'With the Budget, since no alterntions pl'oposed to :Cm't·her any solleme or sugges-
tiOllS lending thereto can be effeoLed without tlle aid of money, During this 
8ession many valioUB points have been bl'ought undcr discussion on ,,,hioh the· 
members haTe had the fullest oppoliunity to \'Gutilnte their views, The mOl'S 
the members put forward >arious subjects in the fOl'm of Resolutions and illitin.te 
debates of this character, the less imp0l'tant and fascinating feature do the· 
Budget speeches aasume on the last field-day, 

II I am glad to say that I am getting more and more satisfied with the· 
changes efl'ected by the Government. It has beou a stl'ange coincidence that 
many of my suggestions hl\\'e been appI'oved of in (lpirit and accepted in total 
or part thereof. I do not desire to suggest that Government was exolusively 
moved by my 'observations, but I can safely S:1.y this much that Do necessity 
,tllS felt by the Government to move in the ire~tion atlvooated by me, I 
Htated in my last year's Budget speech that my suggestions about changing the 
la.w regarding state oft'endc1'8. inflicting on them severer punishulont, increasing· 
the power of Criminal Investigation Dello.rlment, l'eforming the educationals'ys-
tem and shifting the capital, met with the approval of the Government to II. gl'ent 
extent, I emphasised the necessity of 0. general chauge ill. climiual Jaw Doud 
procedure, and I am glad to find that the Bills lU.'e now introducecl to amend 
the Indian Penal Code and the Cl'iminnl Procedw'e Code; and I nUl sure that 
similar further amendments will contiuue to be introduced when the Govel'n-
ment realizes the troubles suffered by the individuals in getting justice1 whioh I 
have alluded to briefly in cOllnecHon with the presentation of ODe of tnc abovo 
:Bills, I laid stress on the urgency of making the Press Act more drastio and 
efficient than its present form. I am gla(l to find that tho Government b, 
rejecting the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee's Resolution hll.ve indioatcd that there 18 
DO intention to restrict or relax the provisions of the Code. I Illso hope that a 
iUl'ther move uill be made to put a pel'IllRllent stop to a  paper the security of' 
'which has been forfeited more thnn oncc. 



990 UDGl~ , HIU-15. 

[Malik Uma,' H,Iat Klzan.] [24TH UARCH, 1914.] 

.. Denling 'with this subject I 'Would like to suggest thnt there should be' 
an official journal translated in widely spoken langunges and circulated in 
m8!'!leS to eo\\uteraot misconceptions oreated by ill-informed pnpers about the 
Inotives of the Government and their officers, as ,the preseut Government 
Gazettes al"e insumcient to meet such a necessity. I com'plained last year against 
the insufficiency' of ,time given to the Members to dISCUSS various important 
matters; 1>ut I nm Vf'ry glad to find t11is YOllr thnt such hns not been the case. 

d As to the resolutions in respect of which last year I invited the Govern-
ment to show mQre symfathy, I think that matters have much improved. as a 
whole, but at the same bme I must oonfess that the lan&,unge in which they 
were couched. and the nature of their ,,,holesale cleluanu fOl' the appointment 
of different committees composed of official and non-official members and 
consultation it~ local Governments. were of such a type that if they had been 
adopted and no~ offtoial members freely taken on tho above committees, tharo 
wOlud have been no non-ofBcial m~mber left in this Oouncil to-day to make 
speeches j and ordinal'f business of many officials would have materially 
suffered, A greitJ; vanety of different subjects which I put before the Decen-
tralization Oommission are receiving careful consideration, and it will be 
~remature and .. waste of time if I alluded to them here in the Oouncil. 
While carefully going tm:ough my rrevious u ~ct speeches I find that on 
most of the matters I am entirely 0 the same oplllion ; an(l, illstead of putting 
them before the Oouncil again, I "'ill only request that n. further consideration 
should be ~' en to them . 

.. I will now, however, brie1ly touch on some subjects in which I am 
})articularly intere.ted. The first of these is Islam and its followers in the 
':Punjab, whom I! represeut. I desire to (lraw attention of Government to the 
true sense of ste8dfaat and unwavering loya.lty ,vhioh they have oonspicuously 
and admirably manifested to the Orown and their entire aloofness from the 
'propaganda of ~tion and anarchy in trying times of universo.l commotion in 
the Near East. iThia can well be judged from the text of a memorial' which 
,they hope conjointly to preaent to Your Excellenoy to-morrow. Their conduct 
and attitude Werf, s~ more admirable, as some clever joumalists, from selfish 
financial motiv",and'a desire to bring themselves into notoriety, tried to strike 
a blow at their fidelitY; but I am glad to say, in valn. I thank the Govern-
ment on behalf of t ~ Punjab Mohainmedans for their kindly giving a helping 
hand to a backward communit, with the express pllrpose of raising them to 
the' level of the adv8Dced sIster communities. For all Mohammedans the 
reading of their holy book is a reli~ous obligation nnd as it contains multi7 
farious subjects-social, moral, spuitua.l, historical and le~al, etc,,-to com-
prehend which a so~  education is of supreme nccesslty and c9,ually 
obligat0lJ.' the Government, I hope, 'Will always afford them every fllOibty to 
aoquire It by gr!lnting them liberal funds for the mo.inteno.uce of their literary 
institutions. " ' 
"Turning tq tho, army, I only remind the Couucil of my speech I delivered 

, the other day on ,the Resolution proposed by the Hon'ble Mr. Rama Rayauingar 
, in con~ection with the Nicholson Committee. and, admitting, tha.t a great deal 
,haa been done JlJ9nr. previous Commander-in-Ohief towards elevating the 
prestige of 'Iiuiian .otlioers and bettering the position 'of the army in ~el'Cl o.l. I 
am sanguine. that "'6 are at the dawn of a now era under the auSpIces of the 
command of onrpl'esent war-lord nnd that a furt ~r advauce iu the same 
direction "'ill be mo.de. The advance can only be accomplished by the aid of 
our Finance Minister. because the increase of l>ensions and l>o.y. efficiency in 
various arms, construction of better liues and army defonce works, navies and 
air-croft, etc" l'equire funds. The funds available can safely be utilised by our 
new Oommander-in-Ohief. who' ccmes here "ith not only the matured ox-
periences of tllC armies of the British Empire, but bas also closely studied the 
problems relating· to the continental armies by personally visiting the ,vhole 
,contlnentand ~n ,tbe armies at their l'espectivc manoouvros. I hope that 
some regWationswill also ,be framecl in regard to the honorary rank so that 
the officers newly appointed should not supersede those already holding 
commissions. Ail to my detailed suggestio us about ,.-arious matters affecting 
the army, I do not think it necessary or deEirable to trouble the Oouncil in 
regard to them. 



[2 . .l!rn j\IARoH, 1014.] 

lllJDGE'l\ l!)H-F,. !)In 
[.illalil.: Umal' 1111at Klul/i ; KI,a1l Bahtlclu1' 

Mil" .Asacl Ali Ella".] 

" Turning to the ngl'ielllt.llrillts, I dl'll.w the nttention of the nuthOl'ities again 
towards tile llutty laud-hoI de I' whost! inoome is inndequnto to lIleet his bare 
requirements of food in the yoal', He shoul<1 be cxempterl from land l~venue,. 
RS tllnt will be taxing his food, 

" Being the olclest mOml)el' in the Oouncil from the Punjab and speaking 
on behalf of the Punjahees generally I ca.n say fl'om my l)el'sOnal experiences 
of rural anel urban arell.s that they ll/l,vo absolutely aliena cd their sympathies 
from the anarchioal movements anll are only hor1'i1led at hooring that SOme of 
the Puujabees shemlcl hn.vo huon al'l'estecl ill conneotion with such sinister 
mOl--eOlents, Bnt all are of Ollillioll thn.t this movement is not fl'om ,vithin but 
.from without and only amongst half n. dozen inllnature youngsters from tile 
l,opulation of about two aud a half OI'Ol'OS, 'Vhen tbo Punjab is uuder Ule 
rule of 8ir Michael O'D\vyer, it should be oonsiderecl a settled fact that it will 
l'emain 0. sedition-proof p1'o"ince," 

II The Oouncil will l'elUember that I made ce1'tain remarks about certain 
dl'awbaeks in the working of the l'Ilihvays last yeRl'; but owing to the transfer 
of onpital from Onlcutta to Delhi, a gl'eat chauge for good has come to 
rass sinea last yeal' in the Punjab; anc1, apart floom mauy other liues, there 
IS a line under construction frOlu &.ngla Hill to Snrgodha aud Khushab. whioh 
"Will greatly open up my part of the countl'Y. 
" It will not only be beneficial for the spread of trade Ilnd commerce but 

will immensell SC1'VO the stl'ategic"' pU1'pOSOS, being a. shoder route to the 
frontier; and It may llrove of the ~l'eatest value with the aid of another line 
_ from Bhera to KhUshab, But it 18 huped that the lines will be broad-gauged, 
as otherwise 0. great deal of the Railway's oarrying capacity will be lost for 
important and usefu1lJUl'POseS." 

The Hon'ble Khan Baha.dur Mlr Asad Ali Khan :-" My' 
Lo1'd, I rise to (longratulate the Hon'ble Finanoo Ministor on the BUooeasful 
Budget he has presented to the Counoil. In a lean year like the present he 
managed to sho\v an Imperial sUl'plus of neal'ly Ito million and a haIf pounds, 
This sUl'plus is even more tba.n wlint was antioipated last year. • In present 
oil'cuUlstances,' 88.ys the Hon'ble Membct', • it is desirable to ]1I,,-e a.n unaUoted 
balauce of about £1,280,00') to llSSist us in our hco.vy onpitu.l oommitments' 
• Such 0. surplus,' he acIds fUl'ther, ~also serves the purposo of a reserve' 
against unforeseen coutingencies,' It apIlCllol's to me t·hat tho real purpose of a' 
reserT'e is defeated when the amount is p1'O(Josed to be uti1iac(l for mectin~ any 
charges othcr tha.u unfOl'eseen contingenoies. In the absencc of any oOlllude!'a-
tion for heavy oapital oommitDlents, tile reser\"e mil1ht have been still furf.her· 
recluoed, and a substantial portion of it wight bo.ye {Joan ndrlecl to the eduoa-
tional gl'ants, As it is, only £240,000 is available fOl' disposnl. BUl'ma. carries 
away a large non-l'ecurl'ing ~ra.nt of £100,000, amI n. number of misoellaneous 
. contributions claim a l'ccurrmg gl'But of £,1,0,000. But education and sanitation· 
seeD!-destined to receive reour1'illg grn.uts of £60,000 and £,1,0,000 respectivel,. 
While • fully l'ecognising the neoossity of adequate pro\-ision for the increase 111 
e ~>en i~ure whioh the gl'8at admllce 110W being made in ccluonUon nnd sani-
tatIon must inevitably entail,' the Hou'ble Fina1lco Minister still dnds it 
iUlpracticable to go furthe1' than is ):Il'op('8e<1, as relf:J.rr1s Impel'ial allotments. 
Rut I ,'euture to submit that in now to n fUl'tller 1ncl'ea.~e  surplus, he might 
hal-·e allotted all increased grallt to e:luc:\tion, ~'Ol' n l'el.':ul'rillg graut of 
£60,000 is luudly adequat.e to -moot the gl'owing needs of the oountl'y, Whcther 
in fat yool's or lean yeal's education anel sanitation ought to olaim a substan-
tially large shal'e of tho Imporial gl'auts, us they have continucll to l'eceive 
during Your Excellenoy's pl'OSpel'olls I'egime, While the budgetecl expenditure 
lllllt yellr on eduoatioll undel' Impcrial and Pl'Ovinoia.l heads Wi\S estimated at 
o"\"er six crorell, the l'evised estimate bap !'I'Ought tho fipure down to less than 
five orores of rupees. I 1\01, therefol'e, somewhat aonbtful if the budgeted 
figures fOl' 1914-15. now shnding a.t about six Cl'Ol'CS ululor Imperial ·Illld 
Proyincial hOllds, lUay not come dO\l'll I\S ncnl' the revised estimate (m-
1915-14. 'Vhilc I plead before this Council fol' an illcreasc(l grant t.o educa-
tioll, I do deplore the incnllBcity of the Provincial GOvcl'l1D16nf.s to speud 
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the lll.l'ge balances in their hands. • The underspellding of tile Provincial 
Gove)'nments,' sa ~ the Hon'ble Membel', • faUs mainly under education and 
me<1ical.' That the J .. ocal Governments should allow the accumulation of 
lorgo unspcnt bnlances mny possibly lend to tho onrtailment. of Imperinl grants, 
I shou1<1, however, '.like to l'emiud the Provincial Governmonts of the copy-book 
maxim, ' never put off till to~mol'1'o , wlmt you can do to-day.' 

II My JAlrd, I am "el'1 thankful to YoU)' Excellenoy's Government for their 
liberal and progre!Sh'e, educational polioy;, l)urtioularly as reg!l'ds the evel~p. 
ment of Moslem educabon. My" commumty gl'ntefully appl'eclll,tes tho em'nest 
resolve of the GO-V:El1'nmellt of ;India to improve and l)l'OlUoto :AIoslemeducation. 
During the last fi~e years out youths hlwe made consideJ'able pl'Ogresa in educa-
tion as is evident from the last quihquelluial Repol't on Education. Tho nuulber 
·of mussalmall pupils under instruction has risen by 82'3 pel' cent. (l,S against 25'S 
per cent. in the c4.e (if pupil. of all \\lasses in India.. Again, it is very satis-
faotory t.o note thqt tbera has·boen au increase of 76 l)e1' oent. in the numher 
of ~oslem girls ~n er illat)'\lction. These are indeed healthy signs of our 
nat.lonal progress. ! 

II Refel'1'ing t~ the needs of our oommunity. the E(lllcation8.1 Report frankly 
admits,-' I~s needs require speoial measures; and the account of its pI'ogress 
demands separate ,treatment.' It is, therefore, necB!lSnry, My Lord. that a 
portion of the In'lpel'ial grant toward a education should in future be eal'-
marked for mosleql. education, Satisfaotory 8S the progress of our youths 
is in the elementary and seco*dnry stages of education, they have yet to make 
.their ,val in. i e~ education; • '1'he community,' says the Report, • is still very 
b8akward in tlie field of hig'her education.' While the reDiedf to a great 
·extent lies in our o\vn hands,! we may yet seek the mllin~ asslstance of our 
beDign GoverDlneDt, I may, however, su e~t the dcairabihty of (a) appoint-
i,g more mussa.1maD Inspectors of school, and as an experimental. measUl'e, a 
lew qualified moilpJ;ll InsJlectresses Ofi school in seleoted areas, (6) training 

~
 teachers for eBna''.'J lnstruction in: privo.te homes, ond (0) giving a number 

o state aO ol~ips to liuoslem youths Ito pro~cute their studies at colleges i~ 
. dia and abroad;) o~eover, in, ri~ and secondary stages of' education, 
1Ipeoinl schools with Urdu as' the medIum of instruction o.~ needed in eaoh 
I'rovinoe. Minor details as regards the' suitability of text books, the mode of 
lDstruotion, the school 'fees, etc., may be left ~o the discretion of the local 
.autbOlities. . ~ 
: .. "In the course of his Finanoial Statement, the Hon'blo Sil' William Meyer 
truly ob~erve . • Our financia.l position rests ultimately on agricultural and 
t!,ade oonditions.' ;It is~1 no less the du*y of tho ~vernment than of the people 
that oontinued effort shall be made to pJ'On1ote the agrioultural as well as the 
ooIItmercial fros~l'il  :9f. the land. Inclians o,!'e deeply ra~eful to the Govern-
ment for althey' hlne l"Coently done to lJnpl'oYe agrloulture. Inoreased 
"facilities for the acquisition of scicJ)tific l\nowledge, measures of l'elief of 
agricultural ;in eb~ecfn~ss, irrigation pl'ojeot!!, intl'oduotion .of the impl'Oved 
methods' of ~ri l~ure  " es.tablil1hmellt of model farlns, and extension of the 
co-operative'I.D;lo'·,e"m."nt 'are the, outstanding features of agricultural reform. : 
.Just as li rioul~unl. is beiilg developed, .. the t.l'ade of Indin., especially the indi· :; 
genous ~ra e, i }4:i ;Loid, ;needs to be develope!l through State aid, Some good . 
·old industries lIanldisllppeal'ed under the stl'eSR of modern competition. New 
industries on up.to-date lillcs ham to faoe uertuin difficulties, such os wnnt of 
large oapital,. skillod ,labour and effeotive co-opel'lltion, If Ilt this stn~. the 
Government would stop ill and help to P)'OlUote at least smnn industrles, it 
would certainly give an impetus to the growth of Indian industries. III my own 
··pl'ov-ince something was' attempted in this direotion, Ilnd the successful results 
8b.owe4 ~ e . ,"'i~ olU . of . a ': ,new ~po1io . 'I'he aluminium and ohrome tanl!ing' 
·industries 'VOTO· stil.lied 'and worke:l sucC'esSi'lllly Ululer Government auspICes, 
unt~r.~centl ~ er. ere sOld.to private agencies. In his admh'able In ustl'i~ , 
:Survcy',of the. a ras;;: ~csl eno , achaptoJ' added to the last Censlls epo~~ 

.for Madras. Mr:AlfredChattel'ton remarked: . , 
While the work .~ctuall  done under Governmeut supervision wal by no means inllon-

.8idel-.blo· sinco it resnlted in the sllL"Ceesful ostablisbmellt oC the aluminium industry, of the 
",hromo Ic"ther industry, of irrigation by pumping, of the rlll'8l industrial factory. and in tbe 
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substitution of the ny-shuttle 100m for tho indigenous hand loom over large al'(,08, it may 
claim even iudil'eot resnlts of greatol' importance IlS the operations of the De~"lrtlDcnt of 
Illdustrits bave undoubtedly stimulated private enterpriso ill overy pll.rt of thd Prosulcucy. 

"I "enture to submit that tho Imporial GOYC1'/:IllCnt will be pleased to oon-
sider a soheme of state-owncel 01' statc-aidecl industries at suitn.h Ie cenb'es. Small 
GoYel'nment factories, workshops, t8unel'ies, nnd Dlanufactories may be set up 
as models. Side 1ly siele with thcse concerns, technicnl schools Dlay oome into 
existenoe, so tllat YOUtllS trained in these sohools lUay find employment in 
state-managed industrial conoerD.~. In this ''''I1Y. My Lord. may be ruet the 
objeotion to want of industries for providing trained youths with suitable 
employment. As tho sohcme de,-elops and 1,rug1'6sses, it is likely to so1-vo to 11 
great extent the problem of the unemployecl. 

" Quite a number of stOl'es are yearly purohased both in India and abroad 
for Govol'nment use. Some of these call 1lo mallufaotul'erl 01' made in state-
owned or state-aid£'d industrial ooncerns, if ever they oome into existenoe. 
I do not want toot the GOl'el'nllleut shoulll embflrk upon an., large indus-
trial enterprise, but I do ,vant thnt the GO\-ernl11ent should gn'e all l'enson-
able facilities I1nd possible niel to indigenous industl'ies, and set up small 
industrial conoerns as morlels only for 11 tilllo to come. III the fullness of time 
when Government aiel is 110 longer neoessary. these Government conoerns 
may with aclvantage be solel to prh'ate companies 01' parties. I for one feel 
sanguine thllt this modest schemc of sto.te-manngod industries may be given 110 
safe trial. 

.. In view to the enrly diso.ppenranoe of our o~ium l'evenue and the-
gro''fiug expenditure on soveral objects of publio utllity, we need mOre and 
more revenue to Ineet the el"el'-inOre8sing demands on our Exohequer. I mn.y •. 
therefore, suggest the desirability of revising our tal'iff rates on imported 
articles, and of raising the customs duties. where,'er prooticable, purely for 
revenue 'purposes, As an alternative I may be permitted to s~ e t that the 
question of preferentioJ tariff whioh was raised and discussed In this Oounoil 
last year be taken into the serious considel'ation of the Government. India 
badly needs proteotion of her indigenous and infant indw:tries. What form 
this muoh-needed protection may take in order to suit Indian oonditions is a 
matter I leave in the hands of the Government. 
"Before conoluding my l'emarks, I may be permitted, My Lord, to express 

my deep thanks as well I1S tho thl1uks of my cOIDlUunitr and of my Presidenoy 
for tho very warm intel'est Your Excellency hll.S ta.ken III the welfare of our 
countrymen in distant South Afdcs. But for Your Excellency's courageous 
statesmanship and the firm atti tude of Your ExoelJen,cy's GoYeJ:nment, the 
South Afrioan question woulclnot hnTe been nenrer a practical solution. Tho 
reoommendations of the Bouth African Commission of Tn'!uiry, so far 6S they 
go. are indeed satisfactory. I do hope and trust t111\t the U nioll Government will 
see their ,...o.y to accept them ill their entirety," 

The Bon"ble Mr. Surendra Hath Ba.uerjee :-" My Lord. my 
first words on this ocoasioll will be wOJ·ds of congratullltioll to the Hon'ble the 
Finance Minister for his olenr I\nd exhaustive financial statement. The 
Statement may perhaps be 1l1cking in some of the superfioial elements of 
attractiveness; it may seem Cl. bit pl'osaic, al1lI u trifle ~loom  ; but, My Lord, 
in the simple, clel1r, direct presentment of the situnhou nnd in the eTident 
anxiety which it displays thl'oughout to pIneo the fullest informatiou before 
this Oouncil and the oountl'y, it w:ill stnlld 1'o.\'ol1l'a111c cODlparison with 
previous financial statemonts und will affol'd a valuable guide to the exposition 
of our present financial position. :\1y IJol'd, ill 1he opening words of the 
Finanoial Statement, tho TIoll'ble tho .Finance Miuister says that it is his 
earnest wish to mnintain the friendly relations between this Council and tho 
Finanoial Del artm~llt which hnve been hcqne.athecl to him by his great 
predecessor. Speakmg fol' myself, and I may ollllm to speak also on behalf of 
the non-official Members, I mny 'Oay thut wo wUl'mly reciprooate the sentiment. 
I may say tha.t both ill regard to his Department and other Depo.rtments the 
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realisa.tion of that i(leal will largely clepellli upon the attitude of these 
· Departments an~ the spilit which inspires them under the control and guidance 
-of their honoured chiefs.! My LOl'dl Official and pOllulal' opinion willsometimcs 
differ; we cannot ahvays sce eye to eye with our offiolal oolleagues in this 
·Council Obamb6r; theI'e must be differences of opinion and occasionally they 
· will be cxpressea with oonsiderable emphasis, but, My Lord, an atmosphere of 
'.charity, and of tolerance, of mutual esteeln and mutual regard "'ill go far to 
exercise a sootlrlng influence upon our deliberations and soften the acerbi-
ties of our debates. My Lord, an educated Indian taking u{l the Budget 
: Statement and glancing through its pages hilS his attention il'l'68Istibly di'awll 
to the provision under Sanitc.tion Ilnel ~ ucation. That is his test; .alld judgil1g 
·of the present fina.noial statement' by that test, I must confess to a feoling of 
disappointment. I We havti only a grant of £100,000 for sanitation and 
:·education.· 'l ~rien  to tlie left, FlloIldit YndlUl Mohan Malaviyn, asked for 
· an extra grant ~f £64:0,000; but it was refused, ohiefly on the ground that 
· there were l&rg:fQr,unspent bl1lances in the hands of Provinoial Governments, and 
" that even if tlIe' ronnoial Governments were able to spend the grants which 
· they had bud tted for in the coming year, they would have an un-
lapent halance Qf over £2,000,000 in their hands. My Lord, I oannot 
;.hut my eyes; no body can shut his eyes, to the force of the 
.objection.. :But ~ o is reSponsible for these uuspent balances P Certainly 
',not the people,1 certainly I not their reJ,?resentatives. My Lord, 1 quite 
,admit that ani~r  and educational proJeots need to be carefully thought 
'out and as car8fully worked out, but Sanitation and Educn.tioll are the 
\,most pressing aaion a~ ouriproblems, A.a re~ar s Sanitation 1 will:say this that 
tthe issues are imlnediate i and, indeed presslDg ; and that delal is dangerous; 
\Ior it may meaD~lt e loss Of~ um. an life and the prolongation 0 human misery. 
'tFrom '.my plaoe n the Bengal LegiSlative Oouncil I Bsked the Govel'llment 
nut 8eliBion to au mit '~tatementa showing details of proposed expendit,.ure in 
.fom!neo'tion i~ anitation ~n  Eduof.tion out of the Iniperial gl'ants. So far 
rs, Edubation .~ congerned: my refJu~t was oomplied with i 80 far as Sanitation 

twa. concerned, 11 re: u~t \vas,; reJeCted. My Lord, it seems to me that the 
~e is I1ftiO~ Of,.'tnl e !.fu~tio~ *a ~ +e assooiation of the Jl6<!ple in ~ e work-
the Oa; m j pfl~nce;of ,populo.:r 0plDlon and popular enthusU18Ill WIll spur on 
JLOcal Govemme~ts aAd. I).tuckim their pace. i'here is a' su~ estion that 1 
;would like to. m~~e and it IS that Oommlttees of the Legislatlve Councils of 
ofBoiali aDd non-ofBoials 'should' be asSooia.ted with the authorities in the matter 
:of,this expenditure. :1 do hope.that 2!on arraugement of this kind,. if it goes: 
Jo~t ; ~t  ~~ im ~~t:'tr ~f ~~~ Gov;ernment of India,. will e pe ~to . the pace; 
Ofjthe aciIwDlStrative maohmery. ,My Lord, on the subJeot of educatIon I feel: 
~ !lst~ne .~ say ,a \\~!>  or so,~bout;teo nioal .instruction. .The li.ttellti~n. of: 
' ~ ~orerp.m~nt ~~sl~l  b8C;',:n dev.:C?ted to .li~el ar  educa.tIon.. ~ e. reJoice: 
that lt has been so, for,' whatever national SpUlt, whatever patnotlo Impulse, i 
~v1i .tever enthuSiI,sin fo~ the pUblio good exists at the present momont, among I 
JDJ oountr ~en, is due largely; to tM beneficent aud the awakening influeuce. 
:bf~tlla.t :e ~~ l;ll'!~~ jre . have rece~ve  at the feet of our English instruotors.: 
l ratefi!.ll ~a.o1fnp le ~. the f~t, I ~m proud to acknowledge the fact in this' . 
OQuncll ,Oliiniberl in the.presence of the august head of the Government of: 
india. d ;: 1it',t :11~~or~,: : ~Ur iD. ti tri~ need to be revived. There is a. visible': 
~n U t!ial a a e ii~ ~~llove~;:~e country; it ca.n only be ~e  into fertilizing .. 
-channels by technical education. The Government appreciates the !lced of 
technical eduCation; indeed the Government of ell~l proposcs to establish a 
.technological ~D titute;I hope and trll:st it will BOOn I>e an accomplished fact. , 
.~ • ::. II But,"Yy Leii'd, there is' a aloud no bigger than a mnn's lland 'f hich 
ar ens'tb~ horiiori.in Bengal a.t ~ e present moment. It is proposed to hans-
fer the Bibpur:EIigirieering COllegefrom the vicinity of Caloutta. and establish , 
it ;'in; D cca; ~.n~a in  :it;~  part .of the Dacca Unh·ersity. We haye not the 
.. lightest objection.to t e~e bejng. Be. Engineering College at Dacca. but it , 
: ~,:,l ' bea: epl, ~ble bl~ er.to remo've ~n en inoorin~ colI~~e,. fully equipped' 
fOl:t,aU,' branohes ·of . oilgmeerlDg' educatIon, from tho VICInity of a great 
industrial centre like Oalcutta.. 1 think in this matter I am speaking with 
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somo confidence l1uel ,'oicing the sense llot only of the Iudian, but also tha.t. of 
f.he 100al Anglo-Indiau community, 

"Intimately oonnected with tho question of s..1nitntion is the qnestion of the 
waterways of Bengal. Our rivel' system is in a doplOl'able oonditioll and is u 
· source of auxiety to the publio and tbe GovOl'll1nent alike. Mo.!ly of our I'h'el's 
have silted up. or 111'e fast silting up; anel what hns been the result P ~' e drnin-
nge of large areas has boen intcrnlpted Ilnd the oountl'Y ul'ouml lul.s beeu 
· exposed to the attaoks of malarious fe\'ol'. In the J C8501'O district thoro has beon n. 
sensible deorease in the llopulation owing to the ravages of mo.lal'illo, The same 
· story is repeatod in Nadia. In the Daooo distriot the Dhabnles\\'al'i I·ivOl' is 
silting up. A waterways oommittee hDS been IlPl,oiuted uncl IUY friend oycr 
there is a member of that Oommittee. Dut we ,rant fmuls. 

II It is no use elaborating large projeots of drninage or irrigation. when we 
have 110t got the money. Looking over tho sooretary's memorandulU. I 11ot-l 
no llrovision made for any scheme of water commuuimtioo in Bengal. Possibly 
it is duo to an omission on the pru.'t of the provinoial Govcl'nmcnt, but I do 
hope and trust that if any such schemo b'e laid before tbe HOIl'ble tho 
}'inanoe Minister later on. he will iv~ it l\ sympathetio nn(l iudulgent consiclsl'-
·atiou. I rejoioo to find, My J.Jord. that tho It.n.lio.n system, bo"ijlctlziolle. has 
enlJaged the aUention of tho Go\'ernment of Iudio.. It is n (loubla system of 
irn.,lPII.tiou and sanit4tion, It i~ associatellwith a gl'CDt anll honoured nnwe. 
that of Leonardo cIa Vinoi. who wns·not only the grcntest pninter, but also t.he 
greatest engineer of his age. It has uow l)oen ill OIlel'at.ion for soyoral ooutllrics 
in Italy and has yielded admit'able results. Tho centrnl idea of the system is 
to raise the level of the land and to deellen the level of the livers It is eXl1cn-
.sive, but it is remunel'80tive DS well ns slmital·,y. I hOllo nnel trust tho Hou'ble 
Member in oharge of sanito.tioll will experunent with this system in lm'ge 
areas selected for the purpOlJ6 . 
.. Intimately connected with the question of waterways is that 011'&11"'018• 

and here. M.y Lord. I must BOund a discordant uote. Our Ruilway oxpenditul'e 
.has gone up by leaps and bounds. In 1910-11 it was 7l millions; in 
1918-14. it was 12 millions aod more; in 1914-15 the budgeted grant is 
nearly 12 millions. :My Lord. though tho Oapital expenditure on railways 
.amounts to about 848 millions, the eal'niugs are only 1'14. pel' ceut,. vel'Y inade-
quate indeed. looking upon the matter as n comnl.el'oinl entcrprise. -I do not in 
the smallest degree desire to minimise tIle value of railways. 'l'her sern' to 
develop the countr,.. mitigate the horl'Ol'S of famine,' oifer faoilitles to tho 
tra.velling ~ub1ic an(l are O1Ost useful for strategic purposes. None-tho-less. My 
Lord. I tlllnk it is the uuiversal sense of my oountrymen that no l'ail way 
.conatl'Uotion should be undetfuken. excopt it ba fOl' pl'Otooth'c or trate~ic 1l1.lr-
poses, unless upon commel'oialliues anelfinanced from ClIollital. I beheve that 
also WIlS the vie,,, of Sir Guy Fleetwood 'Wilson, 
. ... I must not allow our railways,' said he. 'to be, cveu tempol'8ol'ily. a not 
burden on t4e Indian taxpayer.' Dut, My Lord. thel'6 is an ominous note 
of warning in the Financial Statement whioh has been laid before us, There 
is an unallotted balance: I hope and trust that no portion of that b/l,lance will 
be devoted to railway oommitments. But this is ,vhat the Finanoial Statemont 
says :-' It is desirable to have an ullallotted balance to l1SSist in our hellvy 
oapital oommitments.· 

c' One or two ",vords O1ore and I have clone: 11rst., with reforenco to OpiUlll 
rovenue, My J.JOrd, I think the Imperial Government ought to come to OUl' 
rescue. Our finanoial system has beell dislocated. nnd it has beel! dislocated 
largely through the pressure of British public opinion. When that opinion hIlS 
been paramount in our counsels aDd wo have been praotioally voiceless in thc 
matter. itia only meet and proper that the Impe!'ial Govel'nment should coma 
forward and el~ to mitigate a situatioll wbioh WDS of their making. Senti-
ment is not sentiment worth speaking about unless it involves saorifioe and its 
sincerity p't'Ovod by suoh sacrifice. Let mo not bo misunderstood. I do not 
for a moment advocato the retention of the opium revenue. I do r.ot think 
we should over have had sllch a I'CVCllUe at all al; a part of our fiscal system, fOl· 
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it entailed tho rllin and demoraliza.tion of a V!l.St populaHon. I do earnestly. 
hope that Yonr Excellenoy's Government will plea.d for compensation for the· 
loss we have sustained, • 

.. :My Lord. J find that our military e: :ll~l litUl'ebas beon rapilUy increasing,. 
In 1911-12, it ,vas £19,265,000: to-day the budget statement puts it at 
£20,600,000 for. 1914-16, whioh is slightly in exoess of 'what it was in the 
revised estimates for 1918-14. £83,000 have been adcled as additional 
pn.y to officers ip the B1'itish sorvico o\ving to oonoessions whioh have been 
matle to theln. Not for one moment do I say thnt these omecrs shQllld 
not get. the incredsecl pa.y. If the concessions havo been ma.cle to them, it is 
right nnd IJropel' that they shoilid get tho incre!l.Sed 11a.y, whethel' they sorve 
in Iudia 01' 111 Eugland. Dut I olaim it as a matter of :finalloial justice to India 
that this moneylought to cbme fl'om the Imperial tl'easllry. 'l'he Indian army 
serves as Ull IIDI ~rial reservEi : it bas been so ustld in the PlI.St anrl it will 
oontiuue to be ~o used in the fllture. 'fhis l?oint wo.a pressed with great insis-
tenoe ul)on tho attention of the Welby Oommlssion. As a. matto1' of Impedo.l 
justioe. I think t~e Imperial Government ought to pay fOl' that portion of the· 
Indian al'my whjoh is in ex¢e3s of ollr roquiL'6lUeuts and which is in the nature 
of an Impel'ial r8serve. At any ro.tu we pra.y fOl' this small contribution 
tow8l"ds the partial redemption of a long-standing debt. 

II lIT Lord, Qne ,vord ·with regard to our provincial :finances. N ext year' 
our Pl'ovlUoialsJ'litem will be revised, Well. My Lord. Bengal is now -'prac-
tically in a state of ba.n rup~o , In the budget of 191.J.-15. the expenditure 
cometl up til ai)out '1 crores (I am stating it in round numbel"s), the revenue 
oomes up to 6 cirores. the !Ieficit being a,bout 1 O1'Ore and 8lakhs. 'l'hia is an 
:un esir~ble state:of things, and this bankruptoy would have been fatal but for' 
the Imperial dolea. My Lord. a Ill'OVince ought to be self-oontained. Gnd 
therefore the prPvinoial settleDl~nt. should be so revjsed that we should be· 
ablfl to pay our olvn wtJoY ,rithout ass~tance fl'Om the Imperia.l Gavel'nment. 
I have Or suggestion to,'make:with,regl!.rd to Bengal. The land revenue oannot 
be inol-ea.sed in a inermanentl1' settled Province; you give us half the stamps. 
and half the asse4!ed t~ es. ! What I ~voul  like to suggest is that the whole of 
ihe stamps arid the whole of the assessed taxes should be made over to us. Halt 
of the excise. t e: o~e of.whioh we now bave, may, if nec(l$Sary, be made oyer 
to the Govel'Dment of.!Indla. for we· cannot ove1"look the danger of havlUg' 
excise as a purely provincial revenue There is the risk of the provincial 
~ut orities, of oourse 1: l'efer to the underlings, of stimulating tho growth of' 
the revenue by ;inol"eased oonsumption. 'fhUll, according to my suggestion' 
(I.hlne ,vol'ked out t ~ figures ~.n  wilhtate them) if we .~:l.ve the .wnole of: 
the stamps, the ,,,hole'pf the assessed taxes and half the eXOlse. we should ha.ve· i: 

Re. 8.5'1,00,OQO hi place of tho Rs. 2,92,00,000 we now have: that is to say,1 
65 lakbs in addition td the present revenue, whicb ,vould nearly make t ~  
situation equllJ..'· . 

: l II My Lord, i esi~eto llssQoiate nlyself t orou l~ with the exrression ~. 
deep gratitude ;"bic l~ s been conveyed to Your Excellenoy by 0.1 those who; 
haye ~po eD. in o np.e,p,ti~n 'ri~~ yourlaboUl's in regard to .the South Afrioan.: 
question. The m.atte~ as been;settlecl. I oannot say that lt has been finally;: 
settled. AU Indiideels this, that it wOlllrl not have been so settled but fOl' the;, 
courageous and the noble sta.tesmanship of Your Excelleno,Y's Government.' 
This coustitute!l anothel' of those services which will ellshrlllc Your Excel-
lenoy's name ~11 1~e l:~~~full"~oolleotions of tho llcople of tbis country. : 

. II One word) more and I a.m done. I clesire to record ml' most eIllpllatio' 
protest agaiust tbeobservations of my friend Malik UUllU' Byat Khan, Ho .. 
says thatpublioopinion· demands more (lrnstic llress measures, Publiu., 
opinion demands,. if I','ho.ve rightly umlel'stoorl the trend of publio opinion,:' 
t a~ t~e ~ess 4ct ~!l ~l  pe !ll li~e , if .inelee(l not altogether l'epeale~., 
I feellt my; duty, from my place 11\ tillS Counoll Chambel', to strongly protest 
against obsci-vaHoits which may lead to a misundel'Stnucling of publio opinion: 
on this SUbject, II 
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Tho Hon'ble Maharaja Manindra. Ohandra. Na.ndi of 
Xasimbaza.r :-"1\.[y :LOl'c1, I congratulnto the Hon'ble the l"iuRllce 
Member on bis luoid amI cxhsusth'e oxposition of t]Ie Dudgot, It is to ho 
regretted toot the OI)nditions whieh uniformly In,Nuecl tho llel,joel during which 
the Hon'ble Finonce )1cllll>er'lI distinguished 11l'oc1coossor heM office should be 
absent ou t.he threFhold of the HOll'hln 1.10111U01"8 OSSlllll)lI:iOIl of offioe, nJl(l 
that his first Financial Statemcnt IIhould blWO hoon maele uudor the shadow of 
famine and 0. grave fiuaucial orisis due to tho l'el!ont bank fnilUl'CS, \\ro all 
reco~nise t.he need for cnutioll in theso oircUlllstnnccs. Mnoh wlll I1c})ol}(1 au the 
rBillIall during the np,xt south-west monsoou, Shoulel t.he rainR be timely aDd 
abundant the famlDo conditionll iu thc Uuitcel PI'oyincos aud clsewhcl'(;' will 
pass, Should tho millS ft~il, which lllay Hen.yon fodouel, t11e country will be 
face to fnoe wHh a ~ra e oalalUity nnet t ~ budget estimnte of RII, 46 lakhs 
undel' the bend of }'amine B,etief 11\00y bc inelcfiuitely CXC'COlted, '1'ho 
revised estimate for 1918-1-:10 sholl's £64'4840 milliol1s ns totnt rO\'Ollno rmd 
£88'599 millions as e:qloncJituro, 01' n. surillus of £'R85 millions, III t.he 
bl\ ~et estimate for 1014-lij the revenue is somewhat better, £85'070 
mUllons, but the expenditmc is £87'029 milli')l19, sho,,,'ing 0. deficit of 
£1'950 millions, The IlDllel'ial surflus is estimated nt £1,280,000 agaiust 0.11 
Impel'ial surplus of alJout £1! luilhon in 1918-140 Iu tho Budl;tet undel' 
disoussion SOIDl' eoonomy lms bean oxeroised \\lulel' honds (,f expenehture lIlet 
fl'om 0l'elinl\l'1 revenue, Out of these I shn.ll l'cfel' ouly to Educntion, 
Sanitation amI Medioo.l, the lnt,ter two boing cOlllllI'ehended in the 
term Medical. Between 1910-11 nml t.he estimate fol' 1914.-lft. it is pointe(l 
out, the Bcnle of 'ex!lendituN under Eduoation and Meclienl has llr80tioa11;v 
doublo(L With submIssion, I mny ,'entura to remm'k tlmt the real test 19 
",hether the expenditure under these llea{l. is adequate 11.1111 commen8urate 
with thc l'equirementa of tho country, '1'he Hon'ble Finance Melnbel' propOSal 
to mako reourl'in~ grants of £60,000 for Bduoation Rnd StO.OOO for Biluita.tion, 

~ are reoognl88<1 as tha priUlary objects of the polioy of the Goverllluent, 
but l1nanoial conditions do not permit of 111nrger grant, 'I'he Hon'bIe Member 
'holds out a hope that next year. if circuml'tl1uoos are propitious, the Government 
ma.y give stron!!m: praotical pl'oof of its sympnthl' 'Vo nl'e thaukful fOl' this 
assuranoo, but i should liko to n."k w]\otbo\' it is nght tbnt tho shen.rs should be 
a~plie  to Eduoat·ioQ and Sanitation, the importauce of whioh is freely l'8COg-
]11sed, w]\ene,'er the need fOl' ecouomy arises, '1'he Hon'ble Fina.noe 
Member obsel'vcs that the large donations alreLMly made by the Centl'a.l Goveru-
ment hn.,e gone fal' beyond the imUlcdiate spending' powel' of IJOool Govern-
ments, Surely it is not men.nt that Eduoa.tion alld Sanitation in India. llt,,-e 
reached" at4ge of efficiolloy at which fUl,ther expcnditm'O ,v-ould be a ,,-aste, 
As a matter of faot the expeuditure uo(lel' theso benlla ia far below what 
is m-hP6ut1y called for in the intel'ests of tIle condt'y, No II,mount of 
expenditure ou the illll)roYcmeut of SIluitnt.ion could be l'egarde(l os extra..-
vagant, for the health of tIle populatioll is the most vnlun.ble asset of tho 
Government themselves, To say u0t.hing o~ S\lch tel'l'ible SOOl!-l'ges as plague, 
. small-pox and cholera, the fllJ.' l'eaohmg enl effects of malaria are be(!oming 
visible in overy part of the COUll try, It is sopping the ,'itnlity aucl the man-
hood of the whole population, :Malariu. is n distinctly provcntablo disense amI 
muoh oould be cloue fOl' its nhatCll1611t if provision werc mn4c for libel'al funds 
to gl'll.pple ,vith it, Speaking at, tho fuundntion-stone-Illying cel'cruollY of the 
Olllcutta School of TJ"opionllledicine ou the 24th of lost month. Colonel G, F, 
Harris, Inspector-General of Ch'il HosIlitnls. Dengal, mentioned that auah a 
. school was in cyistenoe nt Naples n.nd possibly clscwhel'O in Italy, He pointed 
out that the conditions in Itnly al'e sOIucwhnt simillll' t.o those found iu India 
. and procee!led to add :-' I draw attention to the ""Ol'k done in conneotion with 
silting operations with a view to the 11l'CVentioll of mn.ln.rio. and which lJlay 
prove useful in Bengal.' The only reasoll why tho work done in Ituly is not 
btlinlrcarried out in Bengal is the pauoity of funels, 
.. Turning to Capital outlay on non-revenue issues we find t.hnt the revised 

'estilllllte for 1~1 1  ahows nn outlay £ 12,167,000011 rlLilwll.Ys I\nd £1,330,000 
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on irrigation. !l'h, 11l1clr,et r.stimn.to for 1918-14 on rnihvnys was 12 millions but 
thi!; hAS been exceec1e(l III the re"isc(l estimate. 'rhu Hon'ble l!'inanco Member· 
says that his pl'e ~ccssOI' was ablo to llrO"ido in 19 .. 8-14' for a raih-ra)' pro-
gramme of £12 niillions. It "'as announced sometime a~o that this· ftgUl'O 
would be repeate(l in 1914.-15. Accordingly, the £12-mlllion standard haa· 
been maintaIned ill the budget now before tile Oouncil, althougll the Hon'ble· 
Fino.nce Member is unn.ble to ghe au nssuranoo that tllis "'ill be elOIlO in future. 
]]osides the eore~r  of State's bills on Inrlia, 0. ruyee ]ol\n of 5 creres, subjeot 
to the usual resern1.tions, is announced. 'rhis wil bo the largest loan ovel' 
mised in IllClia. in~ singla year, and as it will be spent on productive works, 
no exceptioJ? ca~1 he taken i to it. It is always c1esirable that the Public 
Debt of a country) shoulcl be ,raised, as fo.r ll8 ~ossible, in the country itself. I 
"'clcomo tho deoision of the Government to rluse the maximum of deposits in 
the Postal BavingslHanks in! a single yeal' by a dopositor from :B.s. /SOO to 
Rs, 750 and thef total amount in ordinary deposit from Rs. 2,000 to· 
Ra. 5,000. In vier. of the failure of t\ number of banks and also bearing in 
mind t17.e fact that.;the pdnoipal sufferers were people of small means who· 
uSuaUy deposited 'their Saving! iu tbo Postal Sa.vings Banks, tIle oxpansion 
of these Banks will be a guarantee of seourity ,vbich will be appreoiated ... 
tlll'OUllllout India.". . 

The Hon"bie Rai i~a. Hath Ray Bahadur :_u My Lord, it has' 
become, sO to speak, a time-honoured custom. more particulw:ll. 'with the non·· 
oQi,oial Indian me~bers of t~is .Oounoil, to preface their ofltioisma of the. 
~ll et ,vith oo~ratulations to tho Hon'ble Member in charge of the Finanoe 
Il~partnlent, who If supposed to'be the dispenser of bounties and giv.er of doles .. 
Bpt I need hardly lIlI!Iur8 iny Hon,.,le colleagues that it is no oonventional.. 
bl1t inc~ and e~rtfelt con~tulations that Il>eg to offer to the Hon'ble. 
Finanoe . Minister l~or ithe a~llit  he J1a.s displayed in framing a Bndget, pro-· 
vtding not only PlCleasing JD:pen it~re under aU im. portant lleads, but also· 
diSpensing ,the ~us!' ma.p. ~ole'a a\ld at f:he same time showing a tolerab,ly large· 
sUl'plus WlthoutlPlJl08ltig, a4 mLB Onoe apprehended, any extra taxatIon : and 
aU this he has done m tthe face! of adverse and unfo.vourable oiroumstanoes~ 
more or less due j to the vaganes of tho weather god and the pI'actical anni-· 
hilation of the larg., : i~ falls from opium. . 

.e, By the. bye, s~a in  of the opium I·evenue. that is, the attenuated 
re"~nue that we shin n~  get from opium (2i orOI'08 rupees) aud contrasting 
it 'with the opium t rev,n:ue of ~n  previous period, taken at random, say, of 
1880·81, io ' O"'~  a revenue':of about 8 creres of rupees, ,,'e find what a 
sllorifice has been ~a e for & sentiment: and all this at the bidding of & fe,v 
moralists at Home lvho ;:\vanted to appeaso their moral susceptibilities at the . 
e p~nse of poor Inqia. ;1, : ~ 

I ," With the pi'aotioatt-e.ftinction of this huge revenue in the near future,. 
it is ~particula:rJ  de8irable: that the Government should be a little more cautious 
arid ciroums~t iIf'theian:atter of. the ever-growing expenditure. 

~ {u It ~Il :i ·he fW,i,itij{t tbj~ fconnection, thatthere is no use in crying over 
spilt milk. but :wha:t 1ve?db: eplb~e is that snoh a huge &'lcriftce should take 
place in' aT pobr cb~ntr .li e India, where famino. not to speak of scnroity, is. 
something like n. permanent fi ~llre. Thero is sellrcoly, nny other country in 
the worM so .. dependent. for J,ts orops 011 tho vagarIes of the weather ~o  as 
Indin. 'l'he thing is ,tlu..t, ; for 1Vant of industl'ics and manufaotures In the 
oountry, abou~ ~ "pe~::' ()ont .of the populati?n ha"Q to depend for their sus-
tenance on agrIculture ~n  agrloultural pursm(s. 'l'hel'e are, I make bold to 
asse~; o~ er,~ause~ b,.esJ~ea.: 'cl~~ti  oonditions l~c  accou~t fo1' the ~ecurrin  . 
mmlneSln thls'coun(iy;":tEyen now large traots m the Umted PrOVInces anel 
sOme are8.s in Oentratlndia, Rajp\\titnn aml the Bornbny pJ'esidenoy ftl'C under 
. the visitatioti ;;'of.' tliat· ~m "speotr6 of famine. and I uuderstand more than! 
25,000 'pmiple T ilre' in rec'eipt·· of T· grntuitous relief at tho hands of a generous 
Government·; whioh, it is very ~J'lltif in  to add, has laid iL down as a 
n"~ ilU tlui.t no buman life SbOUld be lost, not one mon should die, for 
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want of food. Though it is Yery ~nerOll  and laudable of the Govern-
ment not to allow a single man to clio of stal'vlLtion, the t.Lttendn.nt or inoi-
dental evils of famine are so J\nmel'OllS oml so faN'Ollchiu'" in their effect. 
tha.t it is not so easy to devise suitable means to mitiga.te the eYi11'C8ults tba.t flow 
from famine. Not only the viotim is reduced toO R state of chronio ind6bted-
noss, but his whole clomestio polit1. ill so disl'uIJted that it takes nearly a 
whole lifo befOl'e he call be 1-ehabllitated into his former couclition. I admit 
tha.t Ilgrioulturists who bve enough lauds and other olassos of lleople,-nll.mely, 
those engnged in trade and oommerce and othel'S following some professiolls,-
are now Dluch better off, more prosperous than what they were f01·ty years 
ngo, I admit that on tho ,,·hole people are Ilow-n-da.ys botter pl'epared 
to faoe famine and that aglioulturists ,vho have enough Jands do not fool the 
. pinch of famine; but it is the Bmalland petty cultivatol's, the uon-agriculturists, 
the' artizans, the dayloboul'ers and the poor blIad,'aloguell. who are the greatest 
~uft'erers, from, famine. l'hough s "mpto~~. of gr:o"ing pl'osperity are visi,ble 
In . the lUCl'eD.Slng use of the luxurIes of CIVlhse(l life, there olLn be no denymg 
t ~ fact that in no other oivilisecl country is famine so l'eourl'iug as in this 
oountry. It is to my miud clue to the following causes :-

"I. With the increase of population the number of the unemployed is 
gl'Owing larger year by year, 

.. 2. That between the e,..itJCl"., merchants and traders big, or small, on 
the '. one hand o.nd the very lal-gG and growing body of agriculturists on tho 
other hand, there eJ:isted, and even now exist, severM classtl.'I of people who 
from generation to generation were wtmd6d to and followed different lll'&noiles 
of trade, different callings aud different branohes of art, and they acquired 
a oertain degree of e1liciency and skill by stioking to a partioular art 01' 
indusb-y and thereby earned enough money for their sustent.Lnc& ; and it m\\st 
be remembered, in this conneotion, that the purchasing powel' of .. rupee 
was far greater than it is now, as all artioles of fooCl and other neoessary 
things were much oheaper than what they are now. But, aa it is not possible 
for produots of hand lahour to oompete with the machine-manufactured 
artioles of Europe and Amerioa, far less for ha.nd-loom-made cloth. to oompete 
with the cotton-manufaotured artioles of Lanoashire, the result is that 
numerous olasses of people, Hindu and Mohammedan, oonsisting mostly of 
petty traders, artizans of all grades and classes and wmvers, havo been thrown 
out of employment, thrown adrift into this wide world without anything 
else to fallback upon; and it is these olasses who are tho greatest su.tl'erera 
from famine, who have mo.telially swelled the rank of the unemployed. My 
Lord, I orave Your Excellenoy's indulgence for speaking out the plain truth 
that a; po.rtial increase of crimes, of whioh we hear sO muoh now-a-days, is 
due to these economio causes, is due to what is co.lled in plo.in lnnguage, want, 
due to want of employment. Pray. I'emove the want; find out the means for 
keeping the idlers engaged ; all will go on ,,,ell, for it is the icllers who hatoh 
. the §l'eatest misohief ; with a belly-full thel'e oan be no murmur or grumble. 

II I therefore' respectfully pray that Government should do all it can to 
promote the industrial development of the countl·Y. Hall-hearted measures 
will do ito good. The first and foremost step in that direotion, in my humble 
opinion, would be the immediate establishment of a la.rge and properly equip-
ped. Teohnological Oollege in a. busy centl'e of commel'oe amI industry and of 
technioal institutions, for the present at least, in all provinoial oapitnls. 
While Government has been generous beyond cxpec:to.tiOll a.nd bas with a 
bountiful hand supplied ample funels for truly literal'r education, 'while 
Govel'nment has been profuse lU supplying all tho institutions of So civilised 
life t rou~ out the country, it is deeply to be regretted that the same measul'o 
of liberalIty has not been extended to the promotion of kno,vledge which 
would o'~ stimulate the arts and industries . 

.. If there is a revival of arts and industries, if the numerous classes of 
peOple who formerly subsisted by. arts and industrics can resusoitate their 
former trades and callings and find markets for their articles and thereby 
aoquire enough money, we shall hear less and Jess ol famine; for, broadly 
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speaking. it is not so much the rlearth of foodstuffs which creates famine, but 
dearth of money ~\'it  which to buy foodstuffs.· . 

" We nre glad, :My J .. ord, that the R.ailwny 130/ml has been reorganised, and 
that some c nn ~s have bee~ made in its constitution; the r/3sult being that 
th<.> Bonrd, instead of being oomllrised of exclusively,three l'ailwo.y men, wouhl 
henceforth haye ono member with financial amI o.dlllinistl'ath'e experienoe. 
all(l we are glnd that Mr. Gillan, who has desel'vedly acquired II. groat financial 
reputation, has b~en taken in as a member of the Board. But, My Lord, I 
I'egret to obse!'ve jthnt the prpsent opportun~t  has not .been tak,en advantage 
of to enlarge Its sphere of usefulness by takIng an outSIder as Its member-
I menn a commercial man, with llll'ge commeroial and o.clroinistrative oxpe-
rience, and one who has had :to oontrol and supervise large factories and mills, 
I clare say flo ~ombeI'oial map with large experience of $e country and its 
requirements woilld infu~e a new sphit in the administration Qf the Board. 
It IS saiel that the Railway Board is out of tonch with tho Indian publio 
opinion a.nd mor~ especially I "'ith the Inclian commeroial o:pinion, otherlVise 
a proposal like tlie one nowjbefore th", Calcutta. Port FacilitIes Uevelopment 
Oommittee inv9lfing 'sacrifi~e of O1'ores of l'llpees,-I mean the Pl'oposa.l of 
removing the entire jute tra~e from Hatkhola, that is from Oalcutta. to Cossi-
pur,-could not have boon \ mooted, fill' less seriously entortained, But, My 
Lord, ""hioh is more congested, Barabazar or Hatkhola? And why hns no pro-
posal l>een n1l1<10 for removing the pieoe-goods trade from Barabazar,? lleoause' 
our lIo.rwari frieJ,lds have the weight aud support of the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce at their back, ij:owever, we trust amI hope tllat attempts 
will hencefOlth be made to oonsult Indian commerOlal' opinton in the 
8.dministration of the Railway Department. It is very : gratffying t.hat 
auoh a. large BUm as 18 crOl'es of rupees has been allotted ,!for oapital 
exponcliture on l:ail"ays. With the very large additions already made 
and going to be made to :,waggons we hope the complaint of the Indian 
jute and ooal merbhants for ',the timely supply of ~na will 'meet with 
sympathetio respo~se. '~It is isaid tha.t very little heed 18 paid to the demand 
qf Indian ~erc n.:Iit~ fOI ~rn'!o Rlld the result is serious loss. ,  ; 

J  , .. My Lord, ,,!m.le 'ou ,thlS, a 'few wprds about a cognate subJect "",ould not, I 
think, be out of placet'here. i linean ,the natural ater a1.~ of the country, 
which I look upon as t~e twin sister of, railways; ann I say It has an important 
bea,ring on trade and oommerce.: Eut, My Lord. tlie regret is that ~ e subjeot 
has never received that degree of attention which its importanoe demands. ' 
This oountry, inore particularly EengaI, has been blessed with a magnificent I' 

system of rh"el's and otHer water: ohannels; they nl'e most a anta~~us to the 
oountry in seYeml" aya.,but in the eyes of a merchant their princlpal \lse lies I 
in furnishing easy'and chea.p-I: saY' ~uo  oheaper-means of transport for, 
merohandise., 'l' ~  are ~ e pri~oi'pal p,1ea:ns. of cleveloping the tt:itde of t~e i 
cou'nb')'. It IS a common experIence and It IS well known tIl at, wln10 there IS . 
no great urgency for rapid transjlOrt of Ilnrtioular goods,-tbat is, when there IS 
no urgent demimd :a~  \the market is not BufIioiently tempting,-merchants and 
traders invariablr prefer :to send, their goods bl steamers, flats a.nd even countly 
b'oats ; for tlie~trei t is much ~ eaper, there IS less wastage and artioles are not 
sottmch1 ~irtate  in~t~~it.' t~ t~e :&ailway Department, and I may go Do ~ittl~ 
higher up and ~sa  ,that,tlie GOTeI:nment, has always looked upon these rlvers 
with a jealous eye as'soinany rivals to the rail ways, liS they are supposed to take 
away no good deal fl'om the earnings of railways; and no money. at lenst, not 
muoh money, has ever JJeen spent for iOlproviog those !'ivers and keeping them 
navigable; and the result is that most of the riYers have silted up. I can cite 
n\.uuerous instanceS of nvers in Bengal, oommcnoing from the Bliagarathi near 
Mursbidabaddown to the .Dhaleshwari and El1I'iganga neal' Dacca, which once 
deep auclnavigablEi. affording eaSy means of transport to the countI'y pl~o ucts; 
are now high a~  dry. ; These rivers are hllrdly dredged and the Local Govern-
Jnu:ll~ lls,,!l~t,I. n~ .ep.o~sb, ,at .lea!it cflnllot, spare enough money, to b~  
powerful !i.ndoostly drodgers; nor l1as It suffiCIent means to keep :rnen Wlth 
(lxpert knowlCdgell;t its disposal for this purpose. " 
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II The Calcutta. meroalltile oommunities, bot.h Europenn and Illdilln, have 
beon strenuously l.1l"~ill  for S01110 timo fOl" a Grnnd Cana.l oonneoting Calcutta. 
with Enstel"ll Bengal by 11. direct I1.ml SllOl"t rontc, 1\l1cl lIro IJCC& has eln.bornt.~  
the project of n. Grantl 'frunk Canol which, if ollrricd out, would go to JI,·o,·iclo 
a very s.,fe, short and cheap ohannel for the onrt·inge of nIl tll·tioles of merchnn-
dise, specinlll jute, rico and lliece goods, and I say there is no l'OOIll fOI· jenlousy, 
for, cyen in the prcsent state of h:lIle nn<l C01lll11Cl"Ce, hoth tho Enst.ern Bcn"'al 
and tho Oentloal Bengal Ro.ilwnys finel thelllsolves utterly pnrlLlysod in oo.,h.g 
with the dnily expnnding trade; and I say the cnpacity of the j~:l. tern :Bengal 
Ilnihvay will be tnxeel to its ut.most on the opening of the gl'nlld Slim b.·id!"e 
and, secondly, on the oll(ming of the SlIra-t;arajgauge Itnilwn·l and otber p,~
jectetl railways ill the distriots of Daoca and l\lymensingho I therefol·e beg to 
°suggest-l'ather I be~ to urge with all the omphnsis I can oommml(l-t,hll,t. taking 
the l"nilwnys and ",-aterways as two brnnohes uncler t.he same llond-internal 
cOlUlllunication as they surely tue and n.rc so treated in all t.he gt'C:1t counb·ies 
of the 1\"orlcl,-a l,ortion of tho allnual gl'ant of 18 orores of rupeos 
for expenditure 011 rnilways, say to the extent of a croro of rupees 0. 
year, should be utilised l)Qrtly ill iUlpl·oving tho existing allannels whloh moe 
fast eteriol"ntin~ and pnrrily in oarrying out the Grand Trunk Oanal pl·oject, 
'Whiob, it is said, will be sufficiently remunerath·e. It may be said that 0. 
waterways cOlumittee haTing been reoeutly established in Denga.l, it is the 
funotion of that OOlllmittee 0 to de..'l.l ,vith the subjeot" hioh pl'e-eminently 
concerns Bengnl. In answer to that I may say, bein~ a member of that 
committee and knowing fnll well its working, that It is beyoml the PO\fOI' 
and resouroes of that committee and, for the mntter of that, of the Bengal Gov-
ernment to taokle this subjeot suocessfully. It requires men and monel wbich 
the l'l'Ovincial Govel"Dment has not got at its disposnl. It is a subject for 
the Imperial Government to take u:p. and it should be treated as luch. For 
I say the natural "·ater,,t.ys are an lUdispensnble adjunot like railways in 
promoting trade an(I commerce. 

II Before conolu in~ my l'emnrks on l"aihvays and rnilway gl·ant I beg to 
suggest that, like the East Indinn Railway (the premier raihmy in India and 
a model of goorl and efficient manngement), every railway should have all 
.Advisory Board, and I oommend this suggestion to the f&vourn.ble consideration 
of t ~ Raihvay Board. My further suggestion is toot every slloh Aelvisory 
]bard shoulrI have oue Indian commercial member in it, for the v~r  presence 
of an India.n member will have very good and snlutnry effects in dilferont 
directions. 

I, My Lord, Your Exoellenoy's recent o.l\onounoement at Bombay in oonnoo-
tion with the Department of Commeroe aocI Industry n.nel the Oommel'Cial 
Intelligeiice Department, for bringing them into the closest possible contact 
"ith the commercial oommunity, has out' hearty appl·oval. 

.. Before oOD).ing to a olose, I beg to any n. few word!! 011 the present bank-
ing orisis which has o,·ertaken some of the Bloacle.A, banks in the Punjab 
and the Bombay Presidenoy. Tho collapse of so many Indian banks and the 
conse uen~ failures of several Indian iit-ms in those provinoes are calamities 
too big to be blinked at. We onunot yet realise what theil' cumulative effect 
,rill be upon the industl"in.l development of the oountry, but this far is certain 
that they will set the indush-ial development of the country :fifty years 
baok, if not more. In [I, cotnmCl·cia.l Ql'isis like tho one we nro passing through, 
iHs indeed verYl"eassuring to the oommercial publio that the prinoiple of Your 
Excellenoy's generous and sympathetio policy tlcolal°ed. at Madras should have 
found an echo in the speecb of the Hon'ble Finance Member that the Govern-
ment, t ro~  its accredited agents, tho Presidency Banks, woulel alway. be 
ready to 11881St such banks as conduot their business on sound lines. The 
Indian commercial publio would like to know in what ciroumstances, and 
under what; conditions, an Indian-managed bank would be entitled to ask for 
financial aid from 1.10 presidency ban ko 

,I After what has llappeneu and tra.n..;pired and the dire consequences whi(lh 
hllVe resulted from the almost simultaneous failures of the several Illdiau-
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mana~ec1 ban s.~entailin  immense ,loss and untold miseries upon the Indian 
• investing publio; tllere is.no denyingthefnot thn.t it has now become necessary. 
in the intel'tlst o~ the un;war;y invellting pl,lblio. t11ll.t sonie BOrt. of I banking 
legialation shoul!! now be undertaken, Dut we tl'ust and pray tha.t n9 drastio 
. legislation should be undeliaken which would g6 to put a stop to' further 
banking enterprises in this bountry and in conse'lnence 'retard the industrial 
. develoJlDlent of the countIj. for, I say that industrial development greatly 
, depende ~n tho ,finanCial fBBistance it may legitimately hope to have,from 
Indian banks. . 

I .. My Lord,ias one hailIng from Bengal o.ndintimn.tely connected with the i 
~ . district of Dacca~ I beg to eX;J!resa, 'on my own behalf as well as on behalf of my i 
I '; countrymen', out con ratul~tlons on the happy conception of the scheme of J i  : oonoentration o~ troops of lLll arms at Do.ooa and the exoellent results ,,,hich; 
f~ ; have been secu~ and t e1 ucc~ful maImer ill whioh the whole thing has .! 
I been carried outland the;very good bnpression whioh it has ro~uce  on' alII 

!  ; classes of people/,' Though it began in fright nnd alarm, I it : ultimately ended in , 
!l" '! pleasant surpris~s and in establishing pleasant relations between the European l 
I soldiers and the i people; a~ . what was mOI'8, in oonvincing the people that l 
: hehind the single distIiot magistrate and the policeman, there are latent forces , 
i whieh cnn be aWnmonedat!a moment's notice and whiohare large and strong' 
, enough to orush'the wioJcc4 and to defend amI to stand ,by the . loyal and the: r 
I faithful. ~. , 1 

II My Lord, ~ue word Jore, the Beport of the Solomon Comn:Pssion is out; 
the In;dian problem. in Bouth Afriea., ,vhioh was at one time distraOting the t 'I 
·inindsof the Indian Publio} now ~ I to' be ,Vithin the prospec* of a happy' i 
'solution, The fEkling which is now uppermost in my mind and hi those of my ,~ .. 
o~tr1men' is pn~ '~f ~ p an~ .ittcere gratitude to. Your Exoellen01 for t~e.~ ;~ 
bold a~  ~pat etio.'.atti~! e whlohlYour Excellenoy' was plt'.ased to take In I . 
this : C}l1estion, ~  t: macfl add that 'the IroBSteotive solution of this perplexing ;;1 
t:~!t\~tf~~ ntitr: 111 e .:r Ydiur xee aney's n~ble e e~,ons on p~r. !:' ~ 
I 1·" I ~.. "'~'" !, 'I,' 

; '.ihe': :: :O:il'bl~: 'Sir! ~a.lb o  Currimbhoy:-" My Len·d. th!e i, ~ 
, ~o l'ble Biri ~l~i~!Je>:er ;;s~oul~ be folicitated upon liis ope~n~  and ~is : i ., 
~ ~ to cs:trr tl~e ,publIo mth ~nm, ~In the e pl~nn.tor  . speech: With lo~ :; :: 
lli; laId the '}",inanola18tatemen1i befo~ us earl,. thlS mouth lie appears to havfl r ';, 
~bro eD, through !deMrtmentalpeserye and to have overstepped the oustomary '/': I:. 
'li~~~. ; It, ii ~o b; ~op~~,t at ~ '!fill: develop his ~olio'  of j>QPularising the ,,:' 
~aD.nlial bu ~t by ful~er :explaJ?:"tlOD8, on abstruse POlDt. of Indian :flnanoe, } t~:: 
~ f: U My L~r . mtere,st:in t"~e:~~ ~t ~u er isc\ J ~on centres inte,· aliG rou~cJ ~: ~ 

• jtwofeatures; (1): .t~~ ~cautlO ." In estimate neoessltated by the preVo.len90, of .' I 
':.famine conditions in 'parts of ·the . United Province.'1. the Oentral Pl'Oviuces, ~ i 

. t. . alieBo!Dbay,l Presidency aDd .the .n~ab ; anu (2) the unallottcd balance, of 
~'.'. ;~ i:, , j.O ~ 1 eiil.~ t e~e peote :'; ~pima.l surplus in 19140-15. kept by way of i. 
lilareser.V8!,:.to} a.li!J1 ~ Us\:uloufheavy oa.pite.l commitments,' notwithstanding 
r.I;:.:. ~1Iii~pitl! I~e p~n, l~~~ f~~! : O.Op'  a~a ai~st £L7.226,OOO in' the cur~n.t :; 
~ Ji~;' 1 No:'!. , a ~ ~!C ~ ,:o~', ~e'fl~t ~lDt wlll not be profitable" ~e fi.nn.~ 
,.cla1 results of the ensumg year alone will show whether the caution IS or 18 . : 

not justified,Oriticisin ,,,QuId' bo . premature, des pi to , of the finding of the 
Indian Finance Oommission : 

,  • ,', I ~ ~ • I, ....... ' .• ,. • 

:. " Caatiol1:,. .,; i; ~1I 'been carried rat her fUl,ther thal1 was ncccssary in recent years.' 

. :," be'fi~t b~ ~i ~f ~. n~ ' Finance Minister in a period of stress musi 
j ';p~ee ' upon the' M"ustomed:'cautious lilles, An innovation is justifiable 

~.op i;~ri. t e'~t ~~~i ~; f ;nc:irIJ,l!l.~' ~c~!1 mic conditions and after the ea~'s 
...• e perleJi~:.!tas . l:hsclosed . tho .• p~ :llbllitles ',of advanoe, But the propo~  
'~~~rvo re Ulre 'fuller,.c plan!,~on lUi t~  hght of tho allotmonts for capl~nl 
"'expenditure, >It:~ ~~ult .;~';.~o ,how Buoh a largo sum ns two crores o~ 
rupees, roughly;·: 18 neces9a.ry durmg the year to meet suddell oo.lIs for onr" 
oapitalliabilitiell.; ' ~~r in ~to tho technioal advisers of Government. there ,is, 
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no BOOpe for large outlay on IJroductive irriga.tion wOl'ks and New Delhi. 
Ample provision has likewise been made for outla.y from Provinoial bala.nces 
rep"yment of India bonds, eto, and Local Loa.ns, Any unforeseen and un: 
avoidable eX.1?ansion o~ expomlitul'e uncler these three heads is unlikely, unless 
the spread of famine necessitates heavy out~in s in agrioultural advanoes. 
But the Hon'ble SiI' William Meyer's a.ntioipatlons would discount the ohances 
of this last contingenoy, ' ~L' en remains the principal item, railways. for whioh 
liberal provision has been made. the allotment for 1914-15 being equal to that 
in 1913-14. the highest since the Mackay Committee. Any extra aem n~ for 
milways during the year is improbable and unjustifiable alike How is then 
the large unallotted balance of £1,280,000 neoessary to be put to a. BOl't of 
reserve in view of • our heavy oapital commitments'? This is 0. point on 
, . whiCh. explanation will be welcome, 

II My Lord. in conneotion with those Indian rail ways, I beg to invite your 
Exoellency's attention to three poiuts. (1) the account of capital expenditure 
in~porate  in the }'inancial Seoretary's Explanatory Memorandum. (2) the 
appropriation of the • 11et' proSts. and (3) the spcoilLlloans raised for Auo.noing 
railways, With regarcl to the first point, I submit, tho.t the SUmmo.1',y of details 
of tho budget grant for open lines given in paragmph 225 of the Memorandum 
should be more complete, The absence of fuller partioulars dellrives the pubUo 
of information most necessary for 0. C01'reot judgment about the capital require-
ments of our rAilways, ~ e amounts allotted lire at lu'esent shown under two 
heads. • Rolling stock' and • other itoms,' witholl differentiaLion bet ween 
renewals and additionp. undel' each liead, This handioaps publio ol-iticiBm about 
the oommercial value of the l'ailways, Such detailed informa.tion in the 
Memorandum alone can show what pl'Oportion of the total expenditure for 
renewals should be charge(l to revenue account and wbat to capital account, 
The present system' of a]lpropriation to tho general revenue account of the 
• net' surplus ofter deduotion from the gross profits from railway. of 
the working expenses and intereats. is likewise unll8.tiafo.otory. Renowals. 
lIS distinguished from other impl'ovements. are the first chal-ge upon revenue. 
In the oalculation therefore of tho net railway inoome due allowance must 
be made ·for . them. Nothing can be legitimately clo.imed as net Pl'OlI.ta 
until renewals have been full, prol"ided for out of the revenue, It may 
be that in a lean year thore 18 no surplus re\,cnuo out of which to make 
the provision i it may likewise be that even in a normal year the surplus 
revenue is inaufBcient for tho purpose. And yot l-enewals must be :1I.nanced. 
and capital . expenditw'e on that head becomes unavoidable, To provide 
IIgainst s~o  contingenoies the principles of sound finance would suggest 
the oreation of Do permanent depl'cciation fund out of the abundance of 
proaperouslears. It is false economy to apl,reoiate the surplus inoome fl'Om a 
concern an leave unprovided the ,veal' and tOOl' of the mechanical appliances, 
It is indeed urged that provision is at present made peliodically for renewals. 
but,the lloint is that tIia principle of the o.lTangement by 'which the oapital 
enlployeCl in the Qonoern is annually added to. not only for additions and other 
improvements but also for l'enewa1s, is neither liound nor profitable. The fact 
tba~ the,8urplus profits from railways go to swell the general revenues out of 
:which the multifaridus demands of a complex and progressive administl'l1tion 
are met, makes the question something more than one of aocounts. A false 
idea is conveyed about our financilll position. encouraging demands for liber-
nlit1. in expenditure, while the comIDercio.l results of tbo a})plica.tion of 10lln 
ca.pltal to renewals m'e obscured by the imposing figure of surplus profits, 
.1 must not be misunderstood, I attach the greatest importance to these 
renmvals. They are absolutely neCI!Ssnry, Constant watchfulness against 
dopreciation alone will maintain the railways in an efficient oondition. 
It· follows ;as Do corollary that the surplus income after payment of ,,"orking 
oxpimseai and interest. charges should be applied iu the first. instanoe to 
defrayal. of ~ the cost of l'enewals, tho ullspent balance nlone being cal'lied 
to the geueral account. My submissions accordiuglyare that in the future 
the' dewlsof renewals amL additions shoulcl be Clearly shown in the afolL'" 
said lummary under each head separately. and tha.t allowance should bo ,ruade 
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for renewals outpf the surplus income. The question of 0. ra.ilway deprecia-
tion fuud must b4 reserved for future consideration . 

.. But the speoial railwal loans demo.ncl immediate attention. Before I 
offer any remarks' on the subJeot, I must oongl'atulate t11e Hon'ble Sir 'William 
Meyer upon his l~an polioY. i It mnrks an advance, and will meet with uni-
'versal al prOval~' India. i Eduoated India fully cndol'soS the 1'iew tllnt Indian 
ca.pita.l should be tilised to ~ e fullest extcnt in·our l'oJ,1roductive wOl·ks. 1'he 
~on'ble Sir Wil,iam e ~r ~serves our tbanks for hIS intended move in tbis 
direction" ~ut ~"erument:s oulrl be pI-ep11'ecl to go flU'ther, and, AS r. matter 
of l~ol'al IJrinoi,ple,. ShOl!ld ec~clo that our l'cproduoth-c lon-ns must in tho 
first Instauce bei raised lUI IndIa, a.nd that the London mal'kat should bc ex-
ploited only for) the 'unSuQscribed. balance. The C'.ODlmunity looks to the 
Hon'b1e Bir ill~m Meyer f01' the initintion of this lar~r policy which is only 
.Q. evoloJlm~nt of thE! p?licrlf..e ho.s ~~ntati\'el  acloptod lD the present budget. 
He has Justi1led s actIon 11\ lnCreaslng the amount of RupeoLoan by excellent 
reasons. 'l'he ex.igencies of OUr Exchange policy nnd the desirability of cl'eating I, 
additiona.l gilt-edged securities for the invnstmont of Inclian capito.lsupply other 
cogent,reasoDIi. 1l,oim8,faCiean ~ncrease in our sterling debt is a. menaceto our 
Exchange )lolic,. in 60 far 8s1t inoreases rmr nnnualsterling liability. Fears may 
be entertalOe(1 thit the most imposing Gold Standard Reser1'610oated in Loudon 
"'ill fail to ",ul,1port the sterhng, exchange sbouhl our Home cluLl'ges be 
abnormally inIl8l9d. The l~sser the amount of these c l1r~es the ~reatel' is 
the security agaInst a. fallin~ exchange. But in isl' ~ar  of ;th1S nlmost 
axiomatic truth, bur sterling bllbility is w:1VD.llcing at a r~J.1l  11\00. ! In 1904-05 
the total sterlingl debt stoo!! at over £182 millions and in' 1911-12 at over 
£178 millions or 4nadvance'of 85 per cent in seven~eal'" while the railway 
~rlin  debt nea.r~ tre.bled dUlin,-the intel'Val, the ure for 1911-12 being 
£109 millions aa against £4.0 millionS of 1904-05, T  e annual interest char-
ges upop. the to aavb.oed about 60 ~r cent duting the period. The JIOsition 
~aa'no. t;maOOrlall;y: im:ptoVedJ despite jof the recent exrenditul'e fqr dIscharge 
pf ,:tebt"in,oonse~, n~ ,of Eheltuldittpna to our sterling debt smce 1911·12. 
~ :n~~tl"~ ~ e ]epfet;rt,iiof' Stite p~pos~ to .b rro~ £80;00.0,0.00 in" 
London,lnoludm the, lImounth,lready I'alsea 10 antiol}>atlon. lJ.'hlS IS not ~ 
ioup.d polioy. Tee change is surely not stl"enlPthened -by these sterling' 
transactions. Ont'the dther hand, the: transfer of t&e loan tmnsaotiol1s to the , 
Indian market nilist ~esu.1t in I a. substantial reduction in om' sterling liabi-; 
lity, 'and to thatl, extent will :,contribute to the success of our Exchange! 
p~l~o . , es~ c nsi ,~r! tions' ~ ul  d pl'~ve the impolicy of fUl·thc,: n.pplica-i 
tiona to the London Iwn;ket for;reproductlve loans. i 
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.i The 'general ,. c ~i er~ti nt ~t the capital of the country should be ~ 
attracted marl! and ~ore irito~: fe 'ohannels of investment would equally! 
oounsel anirlcrease:i1\:!our rupee ll?abs limiter I only by the capacity of the t 
market and the bleds'bnhe State.. In the considered opinion oftha Indian·' 
Fix;iance OO~i:n~ D,~ ;a.ilj re~orms dnducing Indians to ,invest instead of, 
o~~n t~e~~ ~p~ , ~1~ ~~::'~t1  e~cour~ .' Expansion o~ the !u.pee;, 
loa.ns 18 t one~ Qf : theL,etrectlve ways of dOlng tbl8. The lIon'ble Sir WIlham h 
e e~ ~~~,~bI!ji! :~C ~ a~ilt:'O ~~io~ move for\vo.rd, al~ ou~  .tho histoi1,;1 !,' 
of :;~ ~r'~ n~~~~loa.n~~, I~  he l~as alluded In hiS mtroductorl" 
speech, co~l  hdvd ' U ~tc ' a':bolde;r experiment. The amount of tender '! 
lR991,05,800) cov~re  ite loan (R8,OO,OO,OOO) three times o .... er and more, 
and the ave~ rate:ofj aocepted tender (H.96-e·0) WIlS fair. That shows 

n 
i 1 
: ' 

wo: could ra.ise mo're than five crares without much difficulty. ' 
. ," One ot ertJ si ~tio .\voul  Justify a. change 'of policy on the lines , 
in i,~~  abo!e.~;'~b~ japi  i~~~s.e ,in. OUl' sterling loans is to a large extent, 
resp'< nsl~i~: !or ~,~l:li!: ~~t; :: \ep~es!l1 n m GoverD~e!lt pa.per, A few ea~1 
ago;' the. ~pee ape~ :-;:lD "spite :,of ,'the uncertalntles of oxchange, \V88 a 
fav:oUrite ~ investment in~~ ii J .ii l .A. stable exchange, far from i)lcreasing ita, 
"o"Ul~riti,:~ cr:o;~~lia rn:~ ; tlie:~jji>oirite effect of attracting the bulk of the,' 
~or i:i:i ' ~ : ~o~ nlii .'1!nri ,:1902 tho total aoiount held in England ,,,8.8 ' 
20 orores and 86: lakhs.ibut by 1912 the totlll went down to 11 crores a.nd 711 
lakhs. The·sYriohronous morsase in our sterling debt furnishes 0. satisfllcti>1j 
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e:qlla 11 Il.t ion , English investors lIaLumlly l'rtllUl' sterling loans l'u.iscd in 
London, awl 0. stencIl exchnnge bell}S them to cleal' thcir rupee holdings on 
frLVourllblo terms, AntI the fnct t lOt the price ot 1'Ul'oo IJapel' .hns boon 
Jnaintaincll in India. notwithstanding the iml101'tatioll of this lnrge additional 
stock simultaneously with the issue of fresh rupee lonns, proves incontestably 
the strength of the Inclian Dlal'ket. '!'he lm'go illCI'f-nSe (over 50 per cent) in 
sndngs Dnnks clelJosits (from RI5,9U,lO,789 in 10040-05 to R2-J.,G9,49,826 ill 
1!)1l-12) likewise testifies to the genel'n.l an~iet ' fol' safo invostment, Ererr-
thing thus points to the oonclusion thnt, in their own intel'est as mucll os In 
that of the countl,., Goverllment shoulcl nnel can sofely depend, in a lo.t'~or 
meHsmo than ill the past, upon the Imlian market fOl' their l'cIn'oduotn'e 
10an8. nnd should go to the Loudon nmrket in tho lust r,'sol't, 
. "1\[), LOI'd, the Hon'ble FiUlmce;Ministel' hns referl'Ccl to the ooinage profits 
of lost yoar anel this year (0£5} million upon 25l Orol'e8 of rlll180ll ooined) with 
some dugree of satisfnction, ns tho amount has gono to stl"Cmgthon the Gold 
Standard Reser,-o, In my hmnblo opinion. lLncI I am supported by A large 
body of Imblic opinioll. these 1'1'Ol1ts. howel'er, fue of questionable ,"nIue, '1'he 
policy is unsound; the whole arrnngement is nl,tifioin.l and unsatisfo.ctOl,., The 
system of currency is al1ifioial. requiring n. huge Gold Standarel UeBel'vo to 
II1'Op it up, The profits from frosll coinage may be imposing o.n(l oven oonve-
nient for the time being, but wo ought to rcalise that we are Meling consillel'" 
ably to our future exohange di1Iloult..ies by expanding the depreciated ourrency, 
'fhe more artifiCial rupees wo havo, the greater become8 om' difficult.y in dealiug 
"'ith stN'ling e::o.:change and the greater our depe1l(1once Ul'Oll the Gold Standard 
Resone lor a firm exchange, The OO\1ut1'Y also is prepared for 0. gold cunency. 
The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer himself o.lhules to the inoron.sing llOpularity 
of the 80vereign IlS 0. ourrent ooin, His OIJinioll coinoides ,vith, and lends 
additiollo.l weight to, tho views of this Government embodied in their de8J?atch 
to the Seeretal,. of State of 1911 on the suhject of a gold mint. Thero IS no 
difference about plinciples, The only l))'acticru diffioulty is about a gold mlnt, 
and this can .HUrely be overcome by negotiations 'wlth the Imperial Tl'eBSW:Y, 
The Indian Finance Oommission has left this subjeot of gold mint to be dealt 
"With by the Government of India, It behol'es this Government now to apply 
themseln.s . energetically to the refol'm, and to introduoe Ilt an ea.rly date an 
honest gold currency, . 
.. My Lord, the Hon'ble Sir 1Villin.m Meyer'S polioy of laying out GOVCl'll-

ment balances through the Presidency banks for the su~ pon of trade 
marks a.nother agreeable feature of the e~r's trn.nsuotious. These 8.!lVallCOs 
would pel'haps be more satisfaotoriLYlDrmaged by a State JJlluk. but the neode(l 
reform is delayed, by the deoi.'IioJ1. of tIle Indian IHnauco Oommission to 
'have the subject examinod by nn expel't  oommittee, which Go,-cI'nmcnt 
\Voultl do well to appoint 800n, 

.. My Lord, speaking of this finanoia.l committee, I am reminded of another 
expert committee, the Al'uly-iu-India. OODlluitteo l'resiclecl Oyer by Field· 
Marshal Lord Nicholson The furthor substo.ntio.l mCl'enso in our !filitOl'y 
Expenditure next year, which "Will be the hi .. hest since 1904-05, following 
closel1 upon the report of llo oommitteo appointod for disoovering the possibili· 
ties 0 I'cduotion, would cause anxiety but fOl' the o.88urn.nce gil-en bl the 
Hon'ble Finanoe lIini'lter that it • huplies no settiug aside of the Oommltteo's 
reaolDDlelulllotion', as they bave not beell cxn.millcd yet, I hopo Government 
will soon  oome to a satisfactol'y decisiou upon tho reJlort aud l'elieve tho publio 
. anxiety, 

":My Lord, from lIilitary ~o Civil Expenditure is au el1!i)' step, and ono 
of the gratifying features about this is that Government is auxioll.'I to enforce 
the strictElSt econpmy in the constrnction of Now Delhi. The l)rOp08ition 
does not a lDi~ of serious contI-oversy thn.t the IUlperial capital should be 
worthy of this great Empire as also of the great So,'el'eign who laid tho 
foundatio*," .: st.()no. At the same time it is undoubtedly a sonnd policy 
that the oost should not cause a severe and sharp strain upon the general 
revenues, and should be spread over a. number of years, 
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.. One item irl. the buci'get. the non~reourrin  grant to the United Provinces 
during the current year: of one lakh of rupees • for the Badrinath and 
Kedarnath pil 1'i~ route.:' initintes' Q oommendablo policy in tho treatment 
of the importan~ question: of pi~~rim traffio i~  with time s ~ul  be 
. steadily develope4. Pilgrims-be tb.ey Hindus or Mussulmans-sbould have 
eve'rl facility of travel and ': comfort assllred to them as muoh by pdvate 
charlty as by G1overnment; subventions. In pursuit of this enlightened 
policy 'the Imperia.l GO\·ernment. I hope, will be pleased to allow 
reasonable SUlllS for the rcliet of Baj'8 at Bombay, the port for the Ha; traffic, 
on the lines that may be suggested by the Colonel Robertson Pilgl'im Oommit-
tee. whioh ,vill ~ll uil'e into the question. I hope further that the l'eport on 
the Ha} traffic ~icli ma .s~ortl  be expeoted from the Dombay Government 
~'ill reoeive the I earnest . a~  immediate ottention of this Go,,·ol·nment. The 
Haj question is the burning iquestion among MUBSulmnns. and there is a consi-
derable amount '~f feeling eOvel' it, From its Imperial impOl-tanoe it deservC8 
the best and sympathetio consideration of the Government of India, I feel 
s.ure the Hon'ble ~ir Haroou5t Butler, ,vhose treatment of this ma.tter has be~Ij. 
throughout marke.d by'genuine aympathy, will be pleased to settle It promptly 
in a manner agretil1ble to Moslem aentiment in oonsultations with the leadel1' 
~f the comm.unity, .  ; 
" 1/ Mf LOl'd, ;..by l1!ferende to Moslews in connection with budget allot-
ments WIthout a pointed reference to Mohammedan eduoation must be in· 
oomplete. I thanklully aoknowledge Government is alive to the Jimportanoe 
of the subject, and lias ev,inced legitimate interest in it. The'lrtest'OJlioial 
~blieation on Education shows that 89me of the initial diftioUlties. have been 
overcome; and. further, tJiat some progress has been made in MOhammedan 
~uoatiOn ; but tht admission: is there that muoh leeway has yet to be made 
lip. TJie need for· speo~ effori'4 .and sPeoial encouragement is thus ~ll present. . 
J;:llOPe, therofore. ~t \when ~e "reports of the committees now investigating 
the', lubject are recei~~ . tlie recom~en ll:tions will be liberally financed by 
<}overnment., /. 'I; . I,': I' " i 

1 ; .. My Lo~, o~e o~~. sqbDitssion !>n ~~ budget. Governm~nt: ill be: 
pleased to sanoualy 'opnslder' the deslrlLblllty of a further reduotlon In cable· 
ratea with a view ~ to facilitate'. the foreign trade. The system of deferred: 
me~ es at half rateabas Worked 'v~~l, and is bolieved to be a.iDin~ in popu-I 
larlty. In 1 1. 1~ the:number pf th61!6 telegrams was 28,666 as agamst 8,7201 
Of, ~ e last quarter of: 1911-12. TJJ;c history of the Telegl'!'ph 1 e~artment I 
justifies 'the hope tllat ift ~ genei'8.1 cable rates are further reduoed, the lUOl'6ased I 
vOlume of businesS in tJie en~ ~i~l amply oompensate the State for any tam-" 
porllrv 11l's of r(H'enue. ~, , .;. ( ; 
: :.~ My Loi'd, t~o other pointS and I have done. First i~ impolianoe is. the !. 
question of the reconstitution of the India Council brought to the fore by the 
pronouncement of , the f eoretar ~of Sta,te. I resp~otfull  aubmit that in any', 
c ~me of reform; 1 ~1 Ql"ims 'Qf In i~ to a due share of re pl'esen tation on th e i. 
Oounoil Should be carefully·a.nd:fayourably considered, . i' 
l' ~ ... en:i; ~~'tlte' ~u~ti~ri ,tell. the ~out  Afl'ioan Indians. Tho news of the ~: 

I rOOominen ation I'of~i e~'~n utrr' Oommission, rega.rding tho a.bolition of the .~ 
three-pound tax will be'~ceive  with unfeigned joy throughout India; and oIi 
behalf lIf the people of Bombay, espeoially the )Iussulmau section, who han 
the gl'eatest stake in South Africa, allow lllO, my Lord, to expl'ess to Your 
Excellenoy our deep gratitude for yOU1' sympa.t.hy and whole-hearted support of 
the Indian' cause ': whiohhas hacl so great an influence upon the Imperial and 
theU nion G~vernment:,"O  ;, . ; ;, 

.'; Tb:e ~on bl,e ~~~a~a.ja; aDa.ji~ Sinha. of ;Naship'lir :-" My , 
Lord, I notloe that thereliaS.been a deorease 111 tho colloctlOns of rand revenue, ; 
~~,:tl t ~n ,~!> ~v1..l' ,~~io~s, n  s.llspcnsio~s of revenue in the. ~nite  r~ r 
vli;lcca, a.n~.pa~l  lD~~ .. , r~ u l ~ an~ ~oo s 11l aome other Provlllces i but 111; 
spite of thiS tho Hon'b1e the Flnanoe lbnlstcr hn.s been able to make the two 
ends meet . it ou~ourtailin  any of the recurring grants regarding important 
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matters, au(l so he deserl-es our best thanks and congratllla.tions. My LOl'd, 
with yOllr permission, I venture to submit one suggestion as regards the 
discussion of the Financial Statement. Under tha pl-esent practice 'We are 
called upon to give notice of Resolutions ,va intend to mOl'e within three 
days after the Financial Statement is laid on the table, and ,vithin this short 
period it is ,-ery (lifficult for non-offioial Members to digest and master 
'all the facts and ftgurea contained in tho Financial Statement and 80 thoy 
are to put forlvard their Resolutions only altel' a cursory study of the Budget. 
and ~ tlie result is that they oonnot cOllvilloe the Finance Member of the 
need to alter any figure ill the Budget at that stago. So, My Lord, if the 
Hon'ble the Finanoe Melubar holds an infol'mal oonference of the non-official 
l e~bers before the Financial Stat.ement is finally prepru.'8d and ascertains tbeir 
'views as to the distribution or the grants in the different provinces on several 
impOrtant matt81'8, I think that it would not only facilitate the disoussion of 
the. Finanoial Statement, but also l'8duce the numbel' of sittings in our Council 
Chamber. 

co My Lord, I find that under the hoo(l' Police " the expencliture has 
risen since 1910-11 from Rs. 6,152,42,816 to R.s. 7,80,29,000, My Lord, 
I am not ODe who would grudge this increase or 'who "auld a voca~e any 
COUl'Be which might lead to reduce its effioiency, rather I ,vouIel like to 
strengthen it. The qustion is ,vhether their efficienoy' has rea.lly been inoreased 
in proportion to the omount of expenditure whioh we incul'. We notice that 
the or in~ of the Oriminal Investi$ation Department, as also tllat of the Polioe 
in the Presldenoy towns, have muoh unpl'ovcd ; but, My Lord, the general impres-
sion as regards the mllla •• aZ Police is tliat there has been no appreciable improve-
ment in that respect and that they cannot detect crimes, and harass th!, peo:rle 
unnecessarily on some occasions. My Lord, if each '''a"a be provided WIth 
one elected and well.paid oiBcer, whose sole duty 'Will be to investigate Cl'imes 
and if he be not addled with any other routine duties, I hope the result will be 
satisfactory. 

II My Lord, I am glad to notice that the expenditure under the head 
• Education' haa inoreaSed sinco 1910·11 from £1,846,248 to £8,999,000. The 
Hon'ble the Education Member is to b~ congratulated for this steRdy progreu 
8S regards eduoation, and we are grateful t«) Your Excellency for tlie noble 
and ~neroU  policy which Your Excellency has adopted in the cause' of the 
advancement of education in tbis counb'Y- I have also one suggestion to make 
in this respect and that is that, accol-ding to the praotice pl'evalent in most 
provinces in India, gil'ls after their mnrliage do not attend publio sohool., and 
. unless education is extended to the Zencmtl. we will n~t be able to make .satis-
faotory progress in female education in tbis countl'Y' .  . 

.. Then, as regal'ds Sanitation, My Lord, 'We aro fully a1hoe to the faot that 
this question is engag!ng the serious attention of Your Exoellency's Govern-
ment and that Your Excellenoy is going to issue a. resolution as regal'(ls 
the sanitary polioy of the Government of India very soon: The improvement 
of sanitation bas become one of the most crying needs of tho day, There is nota 
single province whioh is free from tho visitation of some foul diseases, such 8S 
malaria 'and plague, which carry a'Wa.y hundreds and hundreds of people every 

lear, The other day wben I mo.ed for an additional sanitary grant fol' en~ l, 
showed by: facts and figures that the population in some of the mUlliclpal 
towns is graClually ecreasin,~, which is not at all aatisfautoryo Every Dlunicipal 
town should be provided witn drainage Ilnd pure water supply. but the reSOurces 
of the munioipalities, exoept "e1'y few big munioipalities, are so verr. limited, 
that th,ey cannot undertake even the pI'8paration of such schemes WIthin their 
income, So, if Your Excellency's Government hnve a sanitary survey of 8011 
urban areas made, I think it will be Il gl'eat belp towards the improvement 
of sanitation. 

," My: .Lord, 'We are grateful to Her Excellenoy Lady Hardingo for the 
intltrest Bhetakes in the cause of femall! medical aid in this country, and it is 
through her generous effort tJmt we had the foundation stone of tho Female 
Medical College laid the other day. I trust that Hcr Excellenoy's no1>1o 
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examJ?le will be followed in. all other ptovinces, which should also be equipped 
with lDstitutions iwhich Would produce lllol"ge numbers of la.dy dootOl-S. 'fhere 
are many ,vomen in this cOuntry who do not· like to place themselves under 
the treatment of thale oo~ri, and I hope that duriug Your Excellency'sl'egime 
this soheme will b8 further a(J.vanced'in other provinces . 

• II My Lord, t~e dev:elopment of our country deponds to a large extent upon, 
~ e Improvemen~ bf a :t;lCult~re ; and the questIOn of the improvement of cattle 
IS so much 85S001l.ted mth this, th"t we cannot leave oue for tho other, . It 
is an n!lmitted fac that the condition of cnttIe i!l gradua.lly deteriornting ; nnd ,ve 
find that the bull~o a are grfdull;lly, becoming ,"ery weak, and they canuot do 
the same amou~t of workJ Whlohthay used to do before. Thare has also 
been a' soal'Cit;r ofi milk cot pnly iIi villages 'but'also in tOwns, and the supply' 
of pure milk IS Ol\t of the': ~estion.: lIy LOl'<l, we find that the increase in 
infantile mortality is also lu~ to this Muse. Some dootol'S . are of oJ.>inion tha.t 
, pu!e milk is essen.,tially neee;w-y !or the development of youug olllldren, nnd 

I, 1'0 It has become very necesaary to Improve our oa.ttle, . We knllw, that Your 
t, Excellency's GoYbment is c1.oing itl; best to improve the breed of CIlttIe, and 
I I think that in eVe.'l")" village ~ ere should be 0. plot of land reserved for grazing 
~ purposes, If thelGovernmeht is inolined to take up this questioll, I am sure 
, there will be no dynoulty in ~n i~  Qui; the means to oarry out the soheme, 

t. : IC My Lord, Iifind tbat, "fter deduoting working expenses &ndpa.yillg off 
i~terest" the maj~l' and mmor ,worq of irrigation yield an annual income of 
more than one qore ~f rUp6esj,andfor next lear" Rs, 1,80,19,000 has been 
b;udgeted., It is ~~factJ at ~an  of the rivel'S In India a~e :being p'duaUy 
silted ,up, If ,aproVlSlon lje made LVB17 year for dredging out the nvel'S, I 
fi!Unk it; o~  njonl1..; facilitate oomlb.ullloation and trade, but it .would also 
help the peop~e, ha.;ye ,pu\-e .drinkiP.8 water aDd would oontribute towards 
~e imPtovement f. t ~ ~~ni'~, oondi,ion of the neighbouring villa~e •. 

1 j ICMy L0!il, ~ oon~l sioIl 111~~e myself with the apeakei's who have, 
pre~ ec1. J?le In e~ ~~ '~rl" It . ~tu e ~o Your Excellenoy' f~r the ~ol ' 
sta~  . whlch,: ty oqr· ~~Cene~ ; ... ~~ In solvlDg the o~t  . .fr~c~n questIon. 
I am sure that if I ou~ ;Excel,enoy h'ad not taken deep Interest In the matter, t the. question o~~ ~o~~~ave peE!n. settlfd 10 satisfactorily. II , 

I, 
. \ The ~n'ble s~ ~ba.ljit Singh :_IC My LOrd, it is ,well known I 
~n ·the Hindu 'inythblogf ~at ~never ~ne ~  noble deeds, PaptU and !Ded.itation, I 
11 on; the, threshold o.~.~ the' 1!.lghest 'attamment. the gods, sometimes Indra t 
himself, oome in ,,"ith a thousand a.nd ~ne devioes to test his intrinsio worth and ! 
the earnestn~ of his pUI'pose.l',~:In. ~ e same way the Hon'ble the Finance! 

~ lIeinber hBS been ~atel j passing ~J1ro.u ~ a similar kind of trial set by Indrll. and i 
! Yayu, the o~ of rain IJ,nd Wind:- befote he baa ascended to the place fl"Om' 
l ' ~ro p1ent1 ~u ,prosi>~tjt  ar~.an,no~nce~, The ~ailure o! the mOD sOon in the: 
r UDlted Provuices or:the ll'l'egnlar dl!ltnbutlon of wlDter rmnfaJl was not due: t to the sins' commit~e j iii a preVious '4,xistence, but the gods found' that' in!' 
I hini' and: e~ e: :ths. t~l .. ~;: Our'l-ii# Ku"erIJ has asoended a.nd plenty and pros-:; 
'! jierity areanIlbuno~: :~;i ,;' rl~:, J' .  ,  ; \\ 

~. "~': "''.':~~~~ '~ ~ ~~: l.~~~< t  •  • . 
. "Under the olrcumsmnoes the surplus shown In the Budget IS really satis-' 

faotory. I wish to congratulato tho Hon'bie the Finance Member for the 
luoid Budget state~en~ and his administration of our finances; which, in spite' 
of fa.i.1ure of crops/are !La satisf~o~r  as when the year began. 

i ~,:.,,;' ...... ;  " ;.,' !.,J, ~ ~', ~ .• '" Ji. ~ 

"After the unfortunate non~ful1ilment of the meteorological predictions, . 
. came .tbe aeries of.; isa~tt Us  :b'~Ji ;fai\ures. Tho orisis baa been tremendous and '! 
: i e prea. ~' my pro~ ebein  ~ e worst sufferer. It is 1\ pity tbat tlJe Seore-" 
tary of State ooul .not~~ his way' ,to ~ee with the Government of India in the' 
latter's 'mostj, :henevolenti'feo'Oiilblendation that the Government interest-free '; 
babi.ncos'wtth .t t presi~~no  ~n  be inoreased with a view' to give a relief ~ 
to sound and solvent banks from the extraordinary rush upon :,them caused by 
mere scare and losing oonfidence in banking institutions. 
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" M:y Lord, it is a truiSlll to say that Illdia. is pl'o-eminently on a~l'iollitural 
country, and the oultivator is the backbone of society, While It must be 
aoknowledged that the Government bas dono n good denl to 6elualise the assess-
mont. .. 0.11 over the land, to give fixit'r of tellUl'e to the tenant, to oontrol the 
increase of the rent by the la1Hllol'd, and so Oil, the cultivator, all the SRUle, 
desel'ves more ben6T"0lent attention of tho Government in the way of affording 
snbstantial relief and bringing tho lam1 tnx into line with other tnX6S. Without 
going into the details of tIie question on this occasion, I feel inolined to obsern~ 
thnt the GO\'&rnment \vllicb so magnanilllonsl:y sacrifioed au eD01'lUOI\s 
revenue from the opium to sntisfy the British sentlmcat of helping a foreign 
nation towards mOl'al and material inlpl'oVoluent, will, thol'e is every hope, 
reconsider the whole land revenue polioy to better tho position of its gl'8at 
. ·agrioultul·al population which for gonerations has lh'oo in unenviable oircum-
stances, aU tho same being most industrious, peace-loving I1n(1101a1. All other 
reforms may \"ait till the peasant is assured of his bl·eo.d and is ln 0. position to 
look hOI)efluly forward when the rains fail. 
.. My Lord, it is 1\ true oomplaint that, '''hile the cultivator toils, it is othel'S 

that enjoy the benefit. For instILllce, take the reow'ring gl'ants for education 
aud sanitation to be adjusted t.hrollgh laud revenue. '1'he GovernUlent pro-
poses to gmnt 15 lo.khs under this hend, I should like to know how Uluch of 
this sum will go direot to the beue6.t of the poor peasaut, When Railway. 
Post OIBce !!ond other l'evenue-pnying services pay well, oel'tain oonoessions are 
allowed to that portion of the publio which has assistel\ in bringing about the 
surplus, But if alm'gor area. has been brought unl1er the plough and con-
sequently more money:put in the public treasury, no fresh ooncession or faoility 
is offered to the cultivator. On the othel' hand, it is othel' oll18s88 of the popula-
tion that take away the lioll's sbare of the benefits derived from the farm, 

II It is a matter of great gratiflco.tion tha.t tho attention of the Government 
baa been drawn towards the uplifting of what are generally styled the Depl'6SS-
ed olasses and the reclaiming of the orbninal tribes. It is hOlled that Govern-
ment's intercession will inoite publio spirit, and it will lOOn De relieved of this 
duty, 

.. My Lord, unfortuno.tely frontiel' raids and inoreaso in oriminal offenoes 
have been disquieting features of lnte. It is, however, satisfaotory to 1lote that 
negotiations ,vith re~r  to trans-frontier raids alreadr oonol11l1ed with the 
Amu' a1ld other reqUIsite measul'CS ,vill bl'ing in peace I1nel safety again, 

II I mal also mention of Your Excellenoy's sincere solioitude and eal'nest 
desire on behalf of Indians in South Afl'iM, In summer last, when the atmos-
phere was 80 thick with agitation on this point. your attemllt at bl'ingiug about 
a better undel'Standing betn'een the Homo authorities tmd the Union Govel'n-
ment worked like oil on troubled "'ato1'S, Your Excellency'S announcement ill 
this Oouncil has st1'6ngthene(l OlU' faith in Bl'itish justice Rnd your helping the 
cause of the vast millions entrusted to your care, 
.. My Lord. this is the s~on  sossion ot the Oounoil which haa held its sittings 

in the Im~l'ial city that has al\\"R)'s been, and sooner or Intel' was bound to be 
the capital' of the Indian Empl1'o, From time immemorial it has been the 
cradle of· Em;pa:ol'S aud the seat of Empires, The British came fl'Om aoross the 
SOIlS and ralSed Oalcutta to a gl'eat oitr, but Delhi refused to l'emain in the 
baokgroundand retained its hold on tho mlDds of our l'ulel'll, III fact it has 
always bean the oel'emonial capital of India. Lo1'el Lawrence was the 1hst to 
think of moving tho seat of the Government to Delhi, but it scorns as if the 
fa.tea waitod simply to nlake amends for the injustice clone to the eternal city 
and see her lost crown place(\ on hel' brow by tho auspicious bands of om' 
beloved Emperor. 'W 0 ca.n see tho new infiuence (It wOl'k everywhel'e 
about U8, ~n social gathetings and at Government House, where Indians 
and' Europeans gather together as friends 8n<1 felloW-WOl'kera, Duly tho 
other day ~t e Higher Ohief's Oollege Confel'ence no fewer than 32 ruling 
Erinccs assc1l1bled here to talk together thc question of the higher education of 
their sons. ; My Lord, it is har<Uy necessary f(lt me to lilly that Delhi is 
famous for its architecturnl and decorative glories. Hel'e stallds the gt'eat 
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solitary toWel.' which has no rival in the world, here we see a sin~!e marble 
arcb, Muan+adaZ that cost the Emperor Shahjahan not less than hau: Do Cl'ore, 
Hel'8 we are told by the histol'ian was the Peacock .throne of the great Moghal 
,,-orth luore than:three ororea, My Lot'd. I fully reniise that neither these are the 
days nor the inttmtion of tho Government to In.vish money to please the eyo alone. 
lut I woqld Ul'ge that it "'ill bring no credit to t.he oountry if it coulel not 
provide tho Empire with a capital worthy of its gl"eatne&ll, I would impress 
the GovernmenHhat it is most desh'able thnt the new capital shoulll be .built 
wOl'thy of tho place, so I'icb in histol'Y and monumental struotUl'e, and the great-
ness and impol'ijJ.nce of the Indian Eml)il'o, I believe that in view of the • 
Imperis.l intereSts adverse critioism of an interested few ,rill ha.ve no weight 
~it  the Gove~rlment and that the llew capital and its env ~nments 'Yill rile: 
In such magnif¥lence and beauty as may bo in consonanoe ,vlth the grandeur 
of the mighty ~mpire." : 

The o~~ble Ratia Saiyld Abu Jat"ar of Pirpur :_U My 
Lord, the Budget of the Iron'ble trle Finance )Iember, t ou~  it may not be a  ' 
'prosperityt one,~a.n  though there are no libera.l non-recurrlDg grants to the 
Provmces besi ~ BUI'ma); yet these omissions arc only due to forces of nature. 
'rho luoidity and the ability of the Hon'ble the Finance .Member lea.ve no-
thing to be desired. aud the Budget in this respect is a model one. 

.. United P,'ouinces Olaims. 

co Unfortunately the defective rains in oertain parts of the PUnjab and the 
United Provinoeit h8.ve oa.used a partial famine. Oonsidering the general 
,balance, after deduoting the expenaes, it rema.ins nearly the same 8S was 
: expected. The Hon'ble the Finance Member may be congratulated on this 
: auccess, I think the,Goveinmen.t of, India should have beeu more liberal to 
; the United ro~noes: : u~ 88 the qUestion has.been lately discussod in full. I 
~ want onl;y to ref~r to .. it here in brief. 

.  . .e B:&iort. atld Imports, 

.. A very l'6markable feature in the figures of last'" year is the decrease of 
· exports of rice, wheat, and ba.rely to the extent of ten and half orores of rupees. 
Had it not been ,due to bad crops and the higher prioe of grain, I have little 
doubt that my f~llo countl' men would have welcomed this reswt. It ,yould 
; lInve J "hown' t~t ~ore ~rain w!lS beincp consumed. in ~c country. ve~ 
now. from the fina.n~al pomt of le~, we fecI the gratlfioatlOn that the decrease 
in exports is countel'))alanced by a greater increase in cotton and jute to the 
extent of seventoen crores, Tlius the loss of seven crores incurl'ed by India, .1 

· due to the s~opp . e of the opillm tl'lide in Ohina, has also been speedily . made 
up; Nothing can bettel' sho,Y the importance of Rpl'iculture for the develop-

~ ment of this,country;'l It is solely due to this vast mdustry. that heavr losses 
: oaused b;y unfo~seeD.. el'e~ts are replaced soon b, turning to other cultIvations. 
~. suoh as jute ~~ ~o ttc n~.: As, to the inorease. in'unports, the chief item is pi~
· goods amounting t6 fi.ye :crores of rupees during the last year. In a way It 1S 
due to imPrOYed resquroes of the people, but I am afraid that it is prinoipally 
due to an increasing desire of most 01 the middle and lower middle classes for 
costly and sho,Yy dresses, chiefly on occasions of lllal'liagcs, etc. 

, .. Post, Teleu,·cr.ph cr.m:Z Railwa,. 

II Coming to the chief departments under the direct Rupervision of "the 
· Government. of Iri ia.~ i.e., the Railways. the administration of poets anel tele-
graph, it js UQteW01'thj t.hat my . community is not sufficiently represented' in 
these important f. dellartmenta. Without desiring that the proper patronage 
~ivento other 'inip0rlant, communities be unduly curtailecl, I' think I am 
Juitifled in asking the Government of India to give to the Mussulmans a due 
share in these departments j and the attention of the Railway Board be directed 
towards 'this. In thia connection I may alBo ~a  that the treatment of the third 
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class lJassengei'S has not ilnprovcel to nur appreciable extent, OlUt the rolling 
stook is still insuffioient, o.uel thefts me wldoly oommitted. Also the rnilway ser· 
vants, po.rtioulnrly young men, cl0 not behn.ye to the pooror n.ncl sometimes even 
to the well·to·elo travellers iu the lUn.llner iu which they ought to do. 'rhe 
department should koep them in oi'clol' l\ud 't'nrll them 110t to beha.ve to the 
publio with rudeness. 

•• Fam,,,e Relief. 

.. The HOll'ble the }'innnce Membel', while disoussing the question of 
Famine Relief, has pointetl out thn.t neal'ly 75 Inkhs of rupcos evory good yoar 
a,re spout on oXl,ensos t.lmt insu1'e ngainst fnmine. They nt·o SI,ent on l,rotec-
tive irrigation work. III this eouneotion I may again be permitted to l)oint to 
one of the best aud the eheapest, and a just protective meaS\11'O aga.inst falnine, 
i.e" the eneouraging of the cOl1struction of masonry 'Wells, wltioh "'as lately 
suggested to the Government by the uuited "oioe of the Zami"dcU' members 
ana other non.o1Beiailuembel's, anel ,,,hioh hod had a strong official support 
before the debate took plo.oe iu January last. Even 11o'Y'I h'ust it is not too 
late, anel the Governmeut may be llleaseel to treat suoh wells 8S }>al't of the 
exclusive pi'Operty of the ooustruotol'S aud tho frllits of this improvement JUay 
not be taxe(l. This would in itself be 11 great inoentive to the construction of 
lIuch wells, 

Ie PI,. BOOIIOl1ltO OOlldition of Ag,-tcultu,.id, a"d the UBlwg Law •. 
" While dea.ling ,,.ith proteotive mensul'es aga.inst famine, the mind natw'ally 

turDs towards tho economio oondition of the agrioulturists. We al'e all 
grateful to the Government for the va.rions measures of l'elief whioh it 
has paued from time to time for the agl'ioulturista in some pl'Ovinoea. How-
ever, such temporarl :reliefs are not adequate to tile needs of large l'Ul'al 
poJlulations of India, and do not at all touoh the laboUl'61'8 and tIle small 
Faders. The lam passed since 1855 allowing uDl'eatrioted usury must 'alao be 
considered. People now aro losing p~tienoe against the system whioh baa 
proved very disadvantageous to the vast majority of the people . 

.. PAe Sal'dal, OtJ,IIal Pf'ojeot. 

" The British Indian Assooiation of the Oudh Palrfqda,'" since 1912, has 
beCome very keen on a question of u.'rigntion. They fOI'wardeel a representation 
to the Governmellt detailing their neetls anel views. On tho 18th Septembel', 
1912, in reply to a question of my Hon'ble friend the Rn.ja of Mahmudabad. 
the HQu'ble Sir Robert Carlyle so,iel that the matter would be oonsidered by the 
Government. In January lOost the Dritish Indiau Assooia.tion specially referr~  
to this projeot in the address whioh they submitted to YOUl' Exoellency. I 
trust tlmt the qllostion will soon l'cccivo the full anel favourable oonsideration 
of the Government of India, as this canal woul£l se1'\'e both I1S an insurance 
against famine and also as n lUenns of iUlpl'oving the fel'tilit.y of a large tract of 
soil in the provinces of Agl'n and Oudh . 

.. Eclllcatlo1f. 

c'The Hon'hle the Finauce Member has pointetlout that the dhect expense 
on education in the curl'tmt year excceel by over th\'ee oro1'OS of rllpees, oom-
pared with 1910-11. This is l\ Yel'Y satisfactory inol'ense, but it \1'ould be inter-
esting to know whether the genem1 illol'f.lt\se in the c ucation~l buclget has 
helped the educa.tion of the lOond-o\vning olasses in proportion to their contri-
bution to the revenues of the country. It is n.lso very doubtful whether the 
Mahommedans derive 8S much beuefit as their numbers anel l'equirelUents 
deserve, My oommunity ho.s u. vost population of illiterates aud so I trust 
that the l£ussulmans with the help o.n(1 encoul'agoment of the GovernlUent 
will Boon take up the quel!tion of primary and secondary education of their 
masaes.-. The historioallctter of the Hon'ble lIr. Sharp, issued on behalf of 
the Government of India. should be gi \"cn effeot to in every province by mea.ns 
of enooUra. in~ 10o!!.1 and oommunal efforts 0011(1 by libera.l and judicious grOouts 
to tho strugghng schools of the :Mussulmo,ns, 
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II Dealing with education, I may suggest thf\t out of s\1cl~ a lal'ge eduoa-
tional budget a. sum of l'upees one lilkh per annum might be distlibuted 
amongst the various pro~l1ces to encourage important vernaoulars. I think 
0. few hundre(l rupces are paicl as rowards to autllOl'S in the Punjab, and pl'8oti-
cally nothing is gn-en in the Unita(1 Proyinces. The Madras Government .• so 
far as I learn., has been 'Pleased to Ol'eate a leoturership for Ul'du literature 
on the model ?f Fhe Tn"CPOre Law Lec~uror ip of Oalcutlio.. A comparatively 
small eXIJencht.tire coulel e1~ strugghng authors aud men of letters and a body 
of useful and lo allvri~ers *llght be brought into prominence. The present . 
bonus of Rs. 100 per year to ShtJmaul U/af1la, and Mahamahopadh1la, is by no ; 
means suffioient :to encourage learning. : 

. \ 
·t II The New OtJpittJl . 

.. Looking a~ the Budget, I Bnd a noteworthy item oonoerningtheexpenses 
for the new Imperial Capital, My Lord, considering the importanoe and the 
eyer-a.biding benefits of this ohange of capital, the expenses are justifiable and 
quite necessl1l'Y,! I think, Delhi, with its glorious memories, is.s more suitable 
place than the previous capital an~ is more oentl'ally situate(l. I trust the new 
capital.l"Wben it is built, . trlll be a fittin~ one and wOlihy of the :Qritish rule in 
India. It is lure to rromote great facilitIes for the administration and to secure 
,gl'eater facilities :l\.n( benefit to the ll8Ople!' _  _ 
.  .  1 !  . 

, The Bon'ble ~ ' Kua_1 Pal Singh :-" I beg to tender my 
res'peot,ful oon ro.~ulations to the. Hori'ble the ;Finance Member o~ the remark-
~ablo l~i it  ~c  o araot~rises the;Fin:mcial Statement pl' ~te  ,this year. 

~
e ;on~le Member's task,haa hT no means been an eoay one, lui new of the 
pOOI,&nce of fainine"oondiiions In parts of the United rovin~ the Contral 
rovinees, and Rajputana.. due to the; fartial failure of the rains, .nd the dis-
turbanoe of oooirnerotal oon~iti ;n  arislng from the banking crisis. 1 In spite of 
!those unfavourable onouinltances,· he'has contrived to show in the budget for 
1914-15 a. l~r surpluS of 1; ~ o pounels, without im~osin  anT additional 
·bUrden on the people,: Our' warmest thanks are due to hun for hIS very able 
'an<1 judioious disposition of ' the 'fina noes_ He says that he felt it 'desh-oble at 
the 'outset of his term of· office to take the Oounoil intO fun coufidence 
toitohing the 'capital expendituI'e and other matters of finanoial policy, outside 
.~ ~ bu e~ ptope~.. ~: ~pea~.i ~ at t ~ Hon'ble !he Fina.l1ce e~ber ~l~rve~ 
our hearty fh:anks for this frl«!ll-dly attltude, It 19 above all thlligs eslrllbl~ 

th!lot the, ma~imu~ of informa.tion ~oul  be l lac~l at the ispos~ of the 
nein-offiolal.members, 1\'ho are !be ohosen representatIves of the pe~ple,  : 
:  ! .. On b~olf of t ~ ~onstitueno  which I haye the honour to represent on 
this Oounoil, I be~ to tender my most grnteful thanks to t1!-e Government 9£ 
India fQr the speCial recurring grant of six: lakhs for the remission of a number-
~f ~miso llane tls o~~'ib~ti~ns ~ ic~ Jooal authoritios at present pay to ~o~al  
Governments' a.9. a. ; return fort serVloes renderecl by the regular provIncIal; 
esta.blislmieri~  . t '.' ·tl;; l  . -::... , . .. 
:' .  .  I .:., ... I .. " . 

"·An inorease ()f Rs. 86,80,000 is e:s:pectoc1 iu the excise revenue next yeai'.' 
'rhe IJolicy of Government, it is true, is to increaso the price of into'ticllnts 
for tho consumer, so that a smaller quantity of them may be purchased. But 
in practice this polioy has proved illusory, as an insullioient oheck on oonaump-I 
tion. It is therefore necessary that the number of retail shops should also 
bo reduced; Il:nd that they s o~l  not be located in orowdecl thoroughfares, 
and other places of .publio res()r!;, .. 1 

.. cc Thero has been mu,:,h huoand cry raised by the Oaloutta Ohamber of 
C?lllmerce a~ . ~  !' s~ction of ~e 9alcutto. papers about the probable expen,-· 
dlture on .the butl ~n  of:New; DelhI. A ,early outla.y of Us. 76t lakhs on the-
construotion' of the New· . Oapital of BritIsh Indio. is not a. dt'ain that ,vouid 
disorganize Indian bance, or impoverish the" ordinary tax-pa.yer. In the 
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historio Darbar of 1911, His Im;perin.l Majesty proolaimec1 Delhi to be for 
eyer the Oapi~a.l of tho Incli!\ll Emplro. The sr.eeches made by the nou-officinl 
members of the Imperial Legislative OOlluoi , 011 the buclgot debate in 1912. 
e1eady showed. that the ohnngc of capitn.l met with uuiversa.l n.ppl'ovnl. The 
New Oal)itnl which has to be built shoulcl be worthy of the Indian Empil'e, 
and no money s]lould l)e gl'Uc1gec1 for this lnu'posc. But the Finance :r.-l'ell.'lber 
has said onough to l'eassure a.ll crit.ies that the pl'ogress of the wOI'k wouM not be 
unduly hastened, but that it will be steady, and all cousiderations about cost will 
be fully taken up in the light of the n.unualllna.noial position of tho country. 

" 'Ye are 1\1so gm.tcful to the GOVOl'lllllont (Jf Inrlin. for the recurring gl'Rllt 
of £60,000 for education auel fol' £4,0,000 for sanit.ntion. It woultl hnve beeu a 
. great sa.tisfaotion if the Govornment oou1cl have seOll their WBy tmfnrds making 
a similn.l' grant for Agrioulture. Oultivation is tho main support of the l'Ul'al 
pOl)u1atioll. whioh constitutes 72 pOl' cent of tho total l)Ol,ulo.tion of India.. 
Agl'ieulture supplies the mo.jor IlBrt of the inoome of the Goyernment in the 
form of revenue. Agl'icultul'e, being the pl'omier industry of Indin. l\nything 
t,hnt affects its 'wollbaillg, "itally affects the welfare of tho country. It there-
fore seems most desirable tha.t money should be granted to 10081 Govel'll-
111ents, for enl81'ging the numbel' of demollstration plots, so that new aud 
improved kinds of crol'S may be brought to the notice' of ar.tnnl oultiva.tors. 
The value of good seeds is fully appreoiated by the oultivators. The Depart-
ment of Agrioulture can supply ollly a fraotional portion of the seeds required 
by them. The available seed is for the most part sold in advance. The Del18.rt-
ment of Agriculture needs more demonstration fnrms to enable it to pl'Oduoo 
the seed reguh'Od, Loo"l s86el farms are also necessary to discovor the varieties 
best suited to each looality. Yoney should be founel for encourll~n  the 
Oo-operative Oredit Societies to erect soe(l stores. Handsome contl'lbutions 
towards shows of agrioultural stook and produoe. the palment of premiums to 
"he owners of stud bulls lionel to seleoted growers aud d18tlibutors of impl'Oved 
seed, should be given. The needs of agrioulture al'e as urgent as those of eduoa-
tion and sanitation. Money devoted to aglioulture will be money well 
invested. ' 

"More money ought to have heen gronted forexponditure on fnmine relief. 
Indio. is essentially an agrioultlll'al oountry,-a.hd agrloulture depends on plough 
cattle. It will not be an ellSY thing for cultimtors to 1'OpIn.oe the oaLtle tllat 
tlie off. 'fhe grant fOl' famine l'elief should be inoreasetl bl severnl lo.khs of 
'rupees, in order that more extensive ooncossions for the oarrJage of fodder might 
be made . 

.. The question of the export of bones deserves serio~s oousideration. The 
trade in the export of bones from this country is of oomparatively reoent 
growth. and· has been possible only silloe railwa.y commullioBtion has extended 
more generally over the whole co untry. It is a trade whioh in the interests of 
. agrioulture should be disoouraged, as it is clepliving tho soil of India of a 
valuable kind of manure. The trn.de might be cbeokfl(l bl a l'efusal to gJ'ant 
low rates of l'aUway fl'Cight, 01' by the im:positioD of a heavy export duty. 
Either step would be a move in the right directIon. I cannot Bay if it would 
be possible to expl'essly forbid the export of bones; but something analogous is 
already being done,-I refel' to the nXlstinEf prohibition of the export of the 
feathers and skins of bh·ds. If it is c1eSJrnb]e to prohibit the export of these. 
on the ground tho.t, otherwise, India would ill time lose all her beautiful birds 
of plumage. much more desirable is it to cheok the export of 110nes, and so 
save the soil of the country fl'Om being gro.dually deprived of what should. in 
the natural order of things, go back to it . 
.. In the year 1884.-85 the quantity of bones exported from India. 

amounted to 18,000 ttlns, and in the yoo.l' 1911.12, it l'ose to 88,868 tons. The 
latter figure will shol9' what a. huge drain the export of bOllcs is upou tho ngrioul-. 
tural resources of the country. I would humbly request tho Government to 
impose·. an export duty of eight annas per maund on consignments or bonea. 
For certain irrigated crops it ha..'1 been eXl)erimentaUy shown that the acLion of 
bones dissolved by sulphuric acid, haa beeu quick a.nc11>owerful ; but the cost,of 
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imllorted acid ma ~s the prioo of dissolved bones almost llrohibitin. If the 
Government be pleMed to sJlbsidise the manufa ctu1'e of sulphurio acid in this 
countrY, Ol' encourage it in SOme othor ,vo.y, the gain to the agriculture of the 
oountry will be immense.; : " 

II The rapid dJvelopment f of the sugar in(lustry in the is]an'd of Formosa. 
although a matter pf intereit to sugar producers all the ,voi'1d over, has 'special 
si~nificance for producers in this oountry. .As Gove1'nment is doubtleFs aware 
this sugar is now r~placin  in ;the Japanese Dlarket the Java and the Austra.lian 
sugars refinerl in Hongkong, j Its production is being promoted by vnrious 
forms of .. Btate subsidies i ana there iM little doubt that alter the Japanese M01'ket 
has been satisfied, 'vrodueerR in Formosa will turn their attention to the oapture 
of outside m:lorkets; among ~v ic  In~a is not likely to be overlooket1. 
. ." I beg to'moJe the GOve~nment to make inquitoies whether Fonnosa sugars 
1 a~e really subsi is~ . ,! ' 
i  " " The late la.n{ented Mr. R. O. :putt rightly observed that there is no reason 
I or justice in I1.9se9s,ng t ~ lan;d for sohools. Butif the oess for eduoation is 
~ retained, I wouldlitrongly urge upon the Government the justice of e:s:emptiug 
j, the SODS of ~iouUilristi fio~ payment of fees in primary schools. J n my 
t humble opimon t ~ fairness of taxing agrioulturists, both directly and imlireotly. 
for the instiuotion whioh is given to their o ilclren~ is open to sorious doubt. 
Recent in~uiries allow tbati~ the United Provinces 78 per oont, of the lands 
of the oultivat.ol'S a~e under mprtgage, and that three-quartel'S of the "lIot8 owe 
more than 80 'yea, r'sl ren~. OOil.si ,ee:rinJ~t e extent of in e~te ness ,of the agri-
oUlturists. I strong y hope thM,the ~vernment will be graoiously pleased to 
eitend to them as ! claS's the benefits of free primary education. •  . 
t .. I should li ~l ~ ~ e this' oppcirlunity of expressing olir deep sense of 
ratitu ~ to ~ GOv~n'bient ~f India ~' r the active sympathy which they have 
BJtown t~ our fell~t.;cou.'o.tr ~en, in 80 th Afrioa. 
t ' ," One Uni~ei' ty &.nnot.1 p ..~ll' eet the needs of our Provinoes. One 
teaoltingland r, 8sicl ntia~ ~vniIersit  uld be lonated at Agra; In;the Oity of 
. ' r~ e a e~ "lr', , ,dy E,any ,of .. fJi~ Iltateria.ls for a Univeraitl, J>esides the' 

spitala~ ~i J;1 m,.~~  .. ~e1~ ~!: ~uoleU  C!f a ma~ifloent lfe,aic~ Faoulty. 
We have, unlj. e~n  '?, ~r 'Olty;,1Ii tM Umted Provinces, tllree OoUeges, t,,·o 
~ Whioh have kat ta, verY, ; l~e ~;num.ber of scholal's on their rolls. As far 
back ~ the time of 8ultah i ~ri' ar L>di, Agra. waa the chief seat of learning. ' 
It wa. the oapital'of t e' reat~ Mog1;lul Empe1'OI', and attracted savants from: 
a~,partsof t e,' o~ . iJt is sincerely ~operl tliat tho ,long-lost pORitIon as the i 
~t seat ot l~rD1il  will be restOl'Cd to Agra at no dIstant date. ' : 
, ~ ; .. We ba~~ oe~  ~  i sell ,; JPium l for export to Ohin. This source of: 
I revenu~: has ~isa ~~r~~.j 'I su.b~it ~t nt. t~o .whole OORt of !he a a enin~ of ; 
i . t ~ • .no.?onal Copsolenoe,Jn :Eng,apd.' to ,t ~ lnIqmty o~ the opl.urn tra1Bc With ;. 

~ Ohina .. IIhould:not: ,be~;t ro n upon IndJa. We cla1m finanoIal help from the 
r Itnperlal, fo~~ u~r'l U:·; . : L , i ,  ' i 
~ ~ fi t '" :" ·A1.., 1'l!1r. "fo-(. , .• r .:,: ~. ~c: !~! ~ , ~ ~ :~:e~~~ lI~'ass~.~s  upon eaoh mahal ~s orclinarily50 por oent ~ 
i, o~., p~e~~~,j~ et ;'ff~~f ver ,ttte;,8I'tt!ement ?ffioer thmks tha.t the reoorded. ~ 
t o~:~e~t~l~s lpa e ~t,~~r fr~u~~ent~ hts d18cal'ds the reeol'dedoaah renta~ r; 
. and" subatltu~ what 1n his opmlOn 't4e proper rental should be. Whether the ,. 
',. reoOr e '.cas ~ren~lis ~i~e u'ate~or fraudulent is a question of fact. So fn.r· 
as m.y experienoe' 'goe!! such questions 81'enot determined by the Settlement 
officers in n. ~u ioi .I~, spirit: and, the result is that the operation, of the half 
assets rule 18 'evaded ~n>"'man 'oases: I am strongly of opinion that when 80 
Settlement officer 'decides that the reoorded cash renta.l is inadequate or f1'Bud-. 
ulent, t o:a rievo par~ :s oul  have a right of appeal to the High Oourt. , 
It is):ult.proPl?r t~iit~;:;~pr ssi .n:,; should be oreated that, t ~ Government .: 
see~, to; ~p o'  : Df~ltra.r ';' acts :;of e~tlem~nt .officel's by stoppmg a.ll appe~ , 

,;, to,G . ur~ of,J stl e:~;, ~ ..  .. t ~e,be ~n obJeotIOn on the ground of the length, ' 
,; oftipJ.e'wbi()}:i:the-4i8posal[of appeo.l,s to the High Oourt iu\'olves, the Govern~ 
, nient' Diight bo'})lwed":tO 'appoint si)ccial judioisl offioe1's to dispose of sucn 
appeals.' The Government of India Rhoultl l'ecognise the prinoiple that in 

. ., t 
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the determinBtion of such questions of faot, it is undesirable to bar the juris-
(liotion of Oivil Ooul'ts altogethor. I fully admit that Settlement and ~n'enue 

ofRoars eudoavour to llel'iorm their clifficult and onel'OUB duties as justly and 
oonsoientiously as judicuu offioors, But it will nppear from a moment's refleo-
tion that in snch matters tho Settlement officer and the Rel'enue offioet' are 
virtunl1y a party. and it canuot Dleet tho ends of justice if they are made 
finnl. judges iu these matters, . 

II When our benign Govel'nrueut devotes an immense alUount of 00.1'6 to 
the conservation aUll prcSt1rl'ntion of tho ancient monuments of India and 
grudges no expense in Ine\'onting them fl'Oln falling into ruin. sllcnc1in~ 
large BumS of monoy in t ro in~ light upon ancient arts and soiences, which 
have remainecl buried in obliVIon for so many centuries, it is not too muoh to 
,exlleot that the Government Dlay be pleased to make sllitable provision for 
the I'egula.l' anel syatCll1atio study of the AYlfl'vedic and YUlla,,' systems of 
meclicines. I am sure that our just and bonign Government will not let the 
healing nrt of the land clio out fOt' \VImt of encouragement and th.."t Hindu Bnd 
Mohammedan medical scienoe will l'ccehe thnt attention which it desel"res, 
Indian Medical Soience has rc!l.checl its highest stantInrd of exoellence iu 
Materia. Medica, Therapoutios amI Hygiene. and lDny well be proud of its 
symptomatology, diagnosis. an(l llrolPnosis. No othel' system boasts of luoh 
an extensivo and highly doveloped ifateria 1\ledioo DS the .A,Nl'l1eclio system. 
from whioh the European system mighli, with ncivnntage, bOl'roW mt1.ll'y useful 
dl'ltgS, Oonsequently, Indian Medical Science desel'Ves I,reservation, • 
His Exoellenoy the President :-" The Oouncil will now adjourn 

till half past two, I should be gl'ateful if Hon'blo Members "ill return 
J.lunotually at that 'hoar. as it is proI)()IIed to take a photograph and I hOlle 
that all tlie Members of my Oounoil \\ill be present, It 

The OounoU then adjourned for lunch. 
. On re-assembly a photograph 'VI18 taken, a.ud nfter that the debate "'os 

resumed, 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rama Rayaningar :-"lIy Lord, the Hou'ble 
Sir William Meyer'S illillnilln.tivd exposition of tho finauoial J,>ositioll of the 
Government has gl'eatly 11arrowecl the seope of efl'ecth'e ol'iticlsm. He has 
assured us that there is 110 intention on the part of Govel'nment to set Mide 
the recommendations of the Nioholson OOlnmittee, and that if their iufluonce 
upon the ~ budgeted MilitlU'y Expenditure is a.bseut, it is becauso cel'taiu 
adventitious oiroumstances ha.ve pl'ovented the fOl'mulation of a sohemo by 
Government so fal', We earnestly hope to see tlo Resolution 011 the subject 
before long, 

e< M.y Lord, some pronouncemcnt was expected fl'OUl the Hon'blo FintloUCH 
Minister regarcling two othel' in'luiries,-the iuquh'y into Indian l:£al'ino 
Expenditul'e by the SIacIe Oonmuttee nnd MI', K. L, Datta's iuvestigation of 
the whole subject of prices. 1\:[r. D:ttta.'s report has now been befol's Govel'n-
ment noody a yetu', and nothing is kno\vn yet if it will lea.d to any practical 
results. The matter il urgent, and some deoision is neOeSSB.I·y, 

.. My 1 .. 01-d, a representative of Madras natw'811y8CD.us the progl'amme of 
Oapital Expenditure in the Financial Statement for Ws intcrest in three schemes 
connected. with the Presidency,-the Onll\'ery Project, the Vizngapatam Hnrbour 
a.nd l'aihvtloy conneotion betweell llella.rpur an<1 'Varnugnl for sbortening tho 
railway distance bet,,'eon the New Imperial Onpital and :A-Iadl'llS. But bar-
ring general infol'lllation about the Oauvel'y Rescrvoir, that it awaits Bettle-
ment, there is no reference which might even hold out hopes of early corn· 
menoement, Possibly this GOl'cmmellt has not before it nny complete scheme 
l'elating to the Harbour; hut the Ul'lSenoy of the improvement should induce 
it to hasten tho preparation of tlo @cUemo, The oonnecting l'ailway should also 
be sanotioned at an early date. In oonnection with the Cauvary 1lcservoir, 
I submit that in ne~tiatin  with MysOl'e due oare shonld be taken to safegual'd 
,the interests of the Tanjore ,'yol who is likely to bo affeoted ,by the proposed 
.Xanambadi project. 
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U 'My Lord, the Hon'ble Finance Minister has referred with satisfaction to 
the substantial inorease during this yoo.l· (about 40 la.khs) in the excise· 
revenue of Madras. Excise is an expanding source of revenue ill :Madras, but 
our regret is that the whole of this revenue hf1,8 not been provinoialised as in 
Assam, Bengal ana Bombay. Under existing arrangements the local Govern-· 
ment gots only 501 per cent., but ,ve ba.dly want the balanoe for our local 
needs. The resout·oes of the rural bodies a.re 'vholly iusuffioiellt for the work 
entrusted to t em~ The Hon'blo Sit· William Meyer, with his large :personal' 
experience, will be able to testify to the extremely unsatisfaotory condltion of 
communications kn the rural areas of thc Pl·esidency. ImproTcment of com-
munications is the great neeel there, but unless the income of local bodies is. 
reinforced by liberal subventiollll f1'om the provincial funds nothing appre-
ciable can be'effe&ted in this;(lireotion .. But the Provincial Govel'Dment liave· 
not much to spine. In their diffioulty they are :Coroed to a(lopt the policy of 
induoing Distric~fDoa.r s to increase the rate of the cess upon land. In reply 
to my question ~n the su~ject, this Gove1'Dment was pleased to state that 
without definite information from Madras they conld not say if the proposed 
increase in land cess was in oonformit1 with tlie policy 'of Government. But 
it is a matter of cOmmon knowlejge III the Presidenoy that District Boards. 
have beenaddl'essed by the Local Governments, ,vith a view to securo an in-
creased l'ate of cess for the improvement; of oommunioa.tions in lural areas . 
. itati~n has been going on over this. If lUore pl'ecise information were 
wanted, the following extract from the Hon'ble Sir Harold Stuart's statement 
in the Madras Legislative Oounoil on Utth Maroh ourrent would supply it : 

• There are three District BoaMs ,vhiGh levy the land celB At 110 rate ill nee •• of olle allna 
ill the rupee, fJi •• , the ;Nilgiril, I\blabar and South ClLnllm. The Nilgiril Dilttiet Doard 
already receinl BpeclAl obvention. from Provincial Funds, and we do Ilot propose to make 
aD:y fnrther increase ill tlmt case. To Malabar alld South Canara, however, we intend to gin 
ail additional ~nt '!I1.ual ill each ci&Be to Lhe amount which those Board. reQUae I)n that portioll 
of the cell whioh 'is i~ u~ of the olle-anna tate. We do this 011 the ground that it i. deair-
a~le to give lpeoial \eDoouragement to Local DoaniB which ahow all earllest desire for the im-· 
pkovemellt of thOle b~nc e~ of admilliltratiop. whioh are Illltrusteci to them by imposillg 
additiollal tuatioll ,POll themlel,e •.. : Thi. ia the Bound principle which underlies the system 
of grants·in-aid. . n may bt, cbjeof.ed tbat ouier Local Boards are unable ill the 'present state 
of the l ... w to raise t11mr rate of taxatioll. I ~m fure, however, that, if ~1I1 Boards desire it,. 
the Government will be prepared to give every facility for the amendment of th" Act, and. 
they will then be able. to ob~in i.hil inCreased rute of grant from Provillcial revonues.' 

"This authoritative statement does not leave any doubt about the policyof' 
the Local Government.: It is equally certain that that policy is not in confor-· 
mity with the lmid ravenue policy of this Goyernment as laid clown in their" 
Resolution of 1902. :The only satisfactory way out of the difficulty is to' 
provmoiaJise in Madra. the whole of the excise revenue on the express under-, 
standing that .the ilddi1;jono.l mQiety woul<l be earmarked for improvement of 
rural oommunication. It is unneoessary to refer to the Imperial subvention 
of £100,000 for improvement of oomml.mioations in Durma in our SUPPOl1i. 
O~ case is sufficientlY, strong 'on the medts to commend our appeal to the· 
sympathetio and f .. vo~abla consideration of this Government. 
; .. My Lord, rUral J l~rovalllent reminds one of the needs of agrioultural 
iinprovement.·' AS .inifnends -the Hon'ble Sirdar Daljit Singh and Rajah 
Kushal Pal Singh have rightly :remarkod agrioulturists fonD the majority of the· 
people of In(lia. They al'e the back-bone of the no.tion. They toil for tho uI)kcep 
of the national finance, yet reforms to improvo theil' lot m'e kel)t in the back 
ground, adequate amounts nre not allotted fol' tho improvement of agriculture. 
'l'he urgent l'8forms fOl; the improvement of ng1'iculture mBy bo divided, for our" 
preSent purposes, into four groups,--rurnl education in agricultul'e, manufacture 
of obeap manure,: cattle-.breeding, and agricultural loaus at t\ lower rate of' 
interest.tban the presont'~rate' of 6t per cent. Now. iu tho matter of rural 
education, I note with 'j)leasure in the quinquennial revion" just pull1ishcd some· 
progress has been ~a e~ but ~ av  to go flo l?ng way y.et before that e u~tio~ .. 
will bayo any appt'eciable effect upon the agrlculture of the country. Desldes, 
Madras has a special grievanoo in this matter. Nothing appeat·s to have been 
done there during the quinquennium ending wif,h un::!. In my humblo opinion 

;  I , . 
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a comprehenshe scheme of agricultural oducation is 116ccssal'Y, and for the sake 
of economy, agrioulture mny be ndvnntageollsly included in the genornllowel' 
primary standard. Dut lncre know]o[lge of iml)l'Oved cultivation will not be 
of much help to the ngl'ioultul'ist unless 0. decent SUPI)]y of mnnure is ensured. 
But hCI'o is the greatest difficulty. r.rho Indin.n ,.got gonol'Dolly depends on ca.ttle 
dung for his manUl'C. Cheap Rl'tificial mnnUl'O is not nvailable in the oountry 
to lllly appreoiable exoollt. I f.hink Governmont might profitnbly do the 
nooesslll'Y pioneel' work in this lille, milling fOl' minerals of lllanurin.l value, the 
m&nufacture of bone meal nnel sulplmrio aoid, charooal distillation, eto., may 
well be attempted, This SOl't of State initio.th·e in industry hns pl'Oved very 
successful8.nel stimulnting in llndrns. Wo owe the )lrOSpCl'oUS alumininm 
industl'Y and ohrome tn.lluillg of Maclrns to State imtiation. '1'he Mo.dras 
Government stllolw(1 and worked the fnotories boforo they wel'O Inade Ol'er to 
private compa.nies. :Much can ill the sllomo wa1 be (10110 by Govol'nment to 
popu]lI.l'iso the lU(l,DU£notu1'e of Il1nuure. Thell thel'e is the importa.nt ~uestion 
of oattle bl·eeding. In the Intest Pnl'liamellblol'Y Dlue Book on India it is 
admitted that· ' there has been n deoline in tbe cattle-breeding industl'Y '. '1'his 
has been !lnrtiaUy due to decrense in the lI.yniln.hle grazing. Indiscl'imo.te oow 
slaughter ngain hns l'oduCOll tho nUUlber of oattle. 'l'ne result is t\vo-fold, 
There is dcteriorntion in quality L1.lul uumbcl' of oattle, nnel tho pl'lces of 
plou .c~ttlc ho.,"c gOlle up rnl i ~  all oyer Indin. And ~is must injuriously 
a.ffect ag110ulture. Greatel' attention lllust therefore be pald to oattle-bl'8eding. 
and it would faeilito.te pl'Ogl'OSS if rural effol'ts in this direction enn be ol'gnnised 
on a oo-opero.th·e basis, 'Vith tho examplo of Sir HOl'ace Plunkett of Ireland 
before us, "'e conld attemI!t sOlllething great in this line. Govel'nment nnd81'· 
took 0. oo.ttle survey some tune ago, but wo do not know 110\" it has endec\. 
Unless the results arellUblislled we oannot offer any domile:l :practioallluggell-
tions on the subject, Grea.ter energy anel greater zool in the Impro¥oment of 
oattle ill desirable. Efforts in those direotions Inust be lIuEplomented by 
enoouro.goment to aglioultul'ists to exeoute improvementll on their landll by 
reduoing the interest on takkufI' loans to the lowest possible rate, I make 
this suggestion not it stn.n in~ the Government of India Resolution 
No. 6-2040-16 of 80th No\'ember 1\:105 forthe sound retlSOD that alann at atter 
cent wonld not be applied to illlpl'OYements whiob yield only I' return 0 5 
or even 6 per cent. And ns the nvel'age profits lue never large, the 
present higher l'Dote does not offer sufficient incentive to tho agriollltul'ist to 
undertake impl·ovements. In the l"eSUU the pI'ogress of a~iculture 

will be hampered, I hopc, Aly Lord, these humble su ~tlOns "'ill 
engage tho sympathetic attention of Government. Aml ill this conneotion 
the whole subjeot of Indinn pauperism IIhould, for its bealing upon tho 
question of laboul'supply, be thoroughly ilwcsf.ign.te(l Agriclllturni labour 
is everywhere becoming scm'ee, nnd yet we find from the lut Oensus retm n 
that in India baggal's, Tn/SI'n,uts, eto.,  who form the iJulk of tho unproduotive 
olasses, number over 33 Jnkhs. Of these the n.otuILI workers number about 20 
. lakhs. The figures for baggal's nnd \'ngrants are not separatelY' given. but 
that they form a la.rge proportion of the total may be assumed, That the 
majority ot the 8Otu&1 workel'S are able-bodiecl mn.y u.lso be assumed. Theil' 
impressment into the service of society woulcl f)e a glocnt step forlvard, and 
would provide a partial solution of the present labour difficulty. 
• II My Lord, this qnestion of achninistl'ativo treatment of pauperism leads 
to the further subject of pl'o"ision fOl' the impotont poor, nnd on tMa poiut 
is it not desirable that sOmo schemo of l'elief 011 the English wodel IIhould be 
prepru.'od as eal'ly as conyenient ? In my humblo opinion, such relief is a. proper 
charge upon tho rellources of tho loenl bodies, and 'l\ith a view to ab'engthen 
t·hem for this special PUI'pose, th" ill1positioll of a special ta.x ullOn all 
sections of the wealthier people may be usefully considel·cd. 

" My Lord, with the transfer of tho Capital to /I, more central place like 
'Delhi, which onsures oloser touch betwcen this Government and the great 
bodr of Feudatory Ohiefs, begins a new oh"pter in Dritish Indian History, 
With the memolics of empires all round, tho British Rulor must imbibe here 
a truly Imperial spirit, and shake 011' the commercialism wbieh has grown 
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up imperceptibly but surely round British Indiun Rule I1t 8 commcrcinl town 
like Oalcutta. We feel snre New Delbi, worthy of the Empire, willren.r its, 
head soon, the source of a fresh IU'chitectul'nl impulso to tho people. 'We only 
hope, My Lorel, i Indiau .matclinls aud;,IndillD labour will be freely used in the· 
oonstruction. Opportunity should also be inken to give a ne,v direction to the 
co-operative moyement by organising labour on a co-operative basis. In Madras, 
in the Salt Department the formation of co-operntive nssoointion of labourers, 
has been ntten ~ with promising results. But tho New Oapitol affords the 
grandest opportunity for giving the movement 0. (lefinite and Ilermn.nent 
shape, I beg !llso to suggest thl1t the inauguration of New De hi shoulcl 
be associated With 0. reform for whioll India. has been crying .long, and a 
Military Oolle~ for Indian officers for hnining preliminal'y to admission 
into the oOJD,mlpsioncd ra~  of the Army sholt1(1 be one of its first important 
buildings. This' institutio~ may for the pl'asent form 0. part of the pl'OpOSed 
Ohiefs' OoUege,t which, thnnks to the lilieral policy of GOYel'nrueut, will be ' 
open, not only to the Ohiefs, but to'all the memhers of Indian nristocl'ac'y. 
The step will pOllUlal'ise Delhi as nothing else will, and promote loyalty to the, 
Dritish Thl'onc, q  ,  ; 

".My Lorel,iI cordiall,.ljoin my frionds here in expreBBing on bellalf of t,he 
Madras Zamindal'. and LnndholdCl's our heartfolt gratitudc to Your Excel-
lenoy for your kind and successflll intercession with both the Imperial Govern-
ment and the Union Government for justice to the Indian settler ill South 
· Africa, 

II I hope, My Lord, I fervently hope that Your Lordship'S noble example in 
aoting to the impulse of ~erosit  towards the oppressed, is followed by my 
,coun~l ~!llen. MI!o' they make an nttem?t,· a. grand atteulpt. to remove the socia.l 
; disabilities of their depressecl brethren In the country." 
, I' 
~. The Bon'ble Mr. Ma.dhu Suda.n Da.B :-"lIy Lord, tho Hon'ble· 
· the Finnnce ; eI bor~1i s ~ceive  qongratula.tioJl8 fl'Om eve~bo J' who baa 
,.poken iu this Ohamb.er and by this time I fear a feeling of satiety has ~ro n 

!~U ' bu.t so th,at rliy silence ~al not be construed 8S a "'BDt of appreciation, I 
,eIidorse those reJ ar ~, :: : \Utifario~ suggestions have been ma.de '; an(1 I should 
1 not add any Ino~~ to ~ e t\ suggestions, but shonld "'ait till. next year just to· 
; see how mnny of thes.e 'suggestions haye been adopted bl the Hon'ble the 
: Finance Membel;,' Wo have hnd suffioient experience of hIS iron grip 011 the 
· purse he holds in thb discussions on the Resolutions which wero before the 
; Ommeil during the It\~t few sittings" I should like, :My Lord, to l'efer to one.Ol· 
· ~ o matters ;,-hiCh have been referred to by some of the speakers. Education 
'mid Sanitation O~Oll 1. a pl'Ominent plnee in the policy of Y 0\11' Excellency's 
I Government; they hll.veoeoupied B good deal of the attention of this Counoil 
, (lining t cselast;fe :~i~tin::ss by reas9n of the Resolutions whioh were movec;1. .1 
!at;ld they llav.e been refeh'ed. to by sevel'al Hon'bIe speakel's this morning. The 
: importanoe of t es~ t\\"o. subjects cannot bc oyer-estimated. Let it not be under-
; RtpOd, that 1; a~ a f\~ ~ adva!J.clng ~ ese two, Sanitation and Education, but I 
I m,ust say ~l~at I ~ap.not eD, orse the remarks of the Hon'bla :Mir Asad Ali when 
I he said C ne,ver I1Ult o~ tUl to-morrow, what you can do to-day.' That is 0. good 
lo\d l!l .l:.im\~ eni~i>p'~i~to ac~ons, 1;Iut it is not esil'ab~e that it should b~ 
:appUcd to tne spending .. of money, We must not lose SIght of the fact that 
, in asking' for lIo.riitation 'wo are asking for the introduction of IJ, method which 
is foreign to oriental' civilisation, The contaot of England with India l'eally 
'means the meeting ~'of, two opposite civilisations. What was known as 
the cause ofdisc'asein ~ old days is not the cause of disease in public opinion 
now. We hayo ,'aniongst us. the most powerful demooratio microbe th'at 
~ es . .n~ ~ ~itfet~nc~,~e~,,!e~n"~t e" J ea~t anel prince arid -n:hich:, us~i. itS, 
own .: leti~; ~p!;ln;~er~;; ~.~' ~~s ~Cln . tb:e; st.a.te. or. t~lln s. ~ the ~~ 
( questlon that cotpeaupfov Serlons. conSideration 18 WhICh, 18 to ,ha.ve preee-' 

,:, ~l c;e, ~~~bio~ ~,.~~it~ticm ~;'::  ~or , I am not.referring, ~o Jllgh ~e u II.:' . 
) ti~; b~t.;:~  t a,ti:t :p~~of !:l~1!c,atlon ,which ,would be of value for,fp.rt~erip  
the cause of Sanitation l\Iliongst the masses. In old days some philosophers. 
were troubled '",ith the question whether the seed oa.me fhst or the tree .. 
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This is the form of question that arises now as to ",hothel' Education should 
have prece ~nce or whether Sanitation should come first and Eduoation aftel'-
wards, Sanitation, for the sake of caumn$ relief in tiDles of epidemio, stn.mls 011 
n diffol'tlut footing fl'om sanitntion by lvhlch is meant a system that ",ill SOOU1'O 
longevity of life and protect life from destl'llotion by diseaso, Of oourse, llllnibu',Y 
l'elief mf'QSUl'es aro always welcome amI should not be postponed for It 
single day if that oau be helped, bllt the introducing of mnitary l'Cform in the 
country, I submit, s110uld not be undertaken unless tbe people o.l'tl 8S it W8ro, 
inoculated uuder the principle which undel'lies the modern system of sauitntion. 
Some of the speakers, :My fJol'd, have referred to the opium question. This 
opium qucstion seems to ho.\·e beon pl'ominently befol'e the ll\lblic mimI us will 
be seen fl'Om the l'eferenccs to the iml>Ol·tance of the question by soyel'ol 
Hon'ble Members here. Tile wily in whioh the Indian publio vie\v the ques-
tion is if Englancl agrees to put clown the system which ~'as a SOU1'C6 of inoome 
to India on the gt'ound of moral sentiment, and if it is oondemned as it is. 
emornlisi~ to tho people. how is it that the consumption of opium is not 
interdicted III India PIf it is defended on the ground thnt that use of opium 
hel'" is a. \'el'y different thing fl'om introtluoing it into another l)ll1ce, then the 
question presents itself to the Indian mind, hOlV is it that foreign liquors are 
allowed to be imported into this country P 'What ia immol'al in the oue oaae, 
ought to be immoral iu tho othel', TlJe (1iffel'tln(le between preaching nnd 
Pl'8ctising is one "'hiQh has never been nppreointed, and the Indian is not to 
blame if he rloes 1lot a~preciate it now, Another mntter to 'l'hich l'eference 
has been made is the New Cnpitnl. My LOI'd, I ,vns at least ono of those who 
thought that the question had been settled, but it has been l'Cferred to by tbreo 
01' four Hon'ble Members in the Couuoil and from the l'emo.rks thnt have been 
made, a.nd espeoially remnl'ka regal'ding the advantagea ofremovirur tbe Capital 
here, it seems that these references have been made "'ith reference to certnin 
oritioisms whioh one beu.ra outside this Oouncil Ohamber nnd which I am BOl'ry 
to see have been lingering to this day, 

''The funotion which ~'Il  performed by His Majesty, when he was here, was 
not laying the foundation of a oity whioh would contain a Vioeregal l'eSidenoe 
and BOme other buildings noo859&r1 for onrr in~ ou the work of administration, 
Yost people looked upon it as lay111g the foundation of an Empiro; and where 
could the foundation of an ElUpil'e-n foundation 'Thich would help the people 
to 11!o.lise full, in their lives the conoeption of Iln Empire-I say. whel'tl could the 
foundation 0 all' Empire be loitl but ill Delhi, where noble Quean Viotol'iu. 
assumed tho title of Bm})ress of India, whel'e EdwUorcl VII. in proolaiming his 
coronation, l'romiaed that he would eo.l'1'y out the policy of his mother, the first 
Empress of India P Sinoe the days of that ceremony, the conception of an 
Empire hilS been felt Parts of this vast Empire, whose intel'csts had been 
neglected in the past, havo recah"ed n;ttontion j the needs Illld 'wauts of cednin 
other parts hllvo been nttenclecl to, So really tIle broa(1 foundation of an 
Empire, whioh rises above allimroohio.l, commeroial or oommunal interests, has 
been not only· laid, but hilS been felt by tho pcople, And if t.here was anything 
wlInting to.develop that conception ill tho Indian mind, it "'tiS clone by this 
Government, We shall el'er remain tbankful, India shall evel' l'omain thankful, 
to YOU1' Excellenoy for your noble, ldnd, lionel stntesmaJ1like servioes in oonnec-
tion with the South African question, We have before us now It. bl'ond 
conception of on Empire, an ilUmenso Emph'e, ill ~lio  India occupi('..s 0. eous-
picuous and pl'Ominent place, nud I do SillCC1'oly hopo thn.t conception will be 
strongthoned and widenc(l and that its basis and foundo. tion will extend ovel' 
the whole British Empil'e over whioh the sun nover sets, 

.. There are'many other matters, but I do 110t think I should tako up more 
of the Council's time, as tbe rules make ono's artioulate existenco hero short, 
and_I have already taken up sufficient timo," 

The Hon'ble Rai Sri Ram Bahadur :-" My  Lord, beforo 
taking up topics connectecl with the goneral discussion on the Budget, I beg 
to join the speakers who ha.ve preceded me in expressing to Your Exoellenoy 
the deep sense of gratitude of tho people of In<lia. for what Your ExoeUency 
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has done to get the (lisa.bilities l'emove(l under whioh our oountrymen in South 
Africa. have been labouring so long. Your Exoellenoy's firm protest against 
and stl'OUg l'epresentations ou the unfair and unjust tl'ootment of Indians by the 
Govemment and tIle people of that couutry, led to tho appointmont by the 
Uniou GovernUl:8ut of a Commission to make en<J.ub'ies into their grievanoes j 
and it is so.tisfactol'Y to learn that the Oommisslon have made reoommenda-
tions favourable to our oouub'Ymen. Of these l'eoommendo.tions, I would 
mention two which seem to me of great importalloe, "IZ., repeal of £8 license 
tax and reoognition of mnrria~e  celobratud iu aooordance with the rites of 
Hindu and Moha.mmeda.n reli~on, 'We hope that the Union Parliament 
'will lose no tinie in giving legislative sanotion to thcse nncL othol' l'ecommen-
dations of the Oommission, Our oountrymen 1Io1'C indebted to Your Exoellenoy 
for these bo.nefioiall'Csulta ;Whioh are the outcome of the deep and sym;PAothetic 
intel'est taken h]' YOUl' lh:cellenoy' in ha.ndling this (liffioult questIOn, und 
the firm attitlide adopted. by Your Excellency in the negotiations with the 
Government of· South AfriCa, 

.. My Lord! with Your; Exoellenoy's permission, I shall now pl'oceed to mn.kc . 
a few remarks :on the Bu4t,c.et for the yeal' whioh is about to bogin, The year' 
that is drawing to a olose lias not pl'Oved to be ono of prosperity and of plellty 
like its three immediate predeoessol's, Several aclverse oircumstanoes haye given 
to it tho o araot~nistics of a.' lean year. Famine has matle its appearance in a 
-great pal't of· the United. Provinoes; it has already affected and will affeot in 
future Land Revenue and necessitate nn inorease in direot nnel iudireot 
expenditure for ~iti ation;of its severity, Ballk failures have affected trade 
()f the oountry, ; Revenue "rising from opiumtra(le with Obina, whioh used to 
·be a very important factor in swelling tlie surpluses of the by-gone yea1'8, has 
disappeil.red alto,ether, Receipts from Raihvays hllove not shown progressive 
inorease like the; past.. And the money market, specially in London, has not 
"'been in as satisfaotory oondition as it used to be, The Hon'ble Fina.nce 
Member is to be' con rat~te  that :in the faoe of these adverse conditions, 
.he has framed hUt firs~ Budget so oarefully and ca.utiously that provisions have 
lbeen made in it for ap' ~ e it~ms of e~pen it, re. The framing of a satisfaotory 
: Bndget under th'e state of t~l1n s abo;ve descnbed was not an easy task; the 
Hon'ble Finanoe' Member deserves great credit for having. accomplished that 
object. We are obliged to him for the cletailed and hlCid statement of the 
llnances of the Empire, 

. "My Lord, even' at theriak of being oonsidered a pessimist, I cannot refrain 
~from saying that t~e pl'ospeot. of .Indian finance in the nonr future are 
aJ;lything but ohooring, and that timely measures are neoessnrr .. to improve ita 
'condition, A oonsi ~ation of· the lal'ge amounts l'equired, In the immediate 
future, for additional ~ pen it~re on the severa.l bl'anohes of administration, 'rill 
·show tho neoessity of .such a c01p'Se, . 

. ·f . :. 
"  I shall tak" Education first. In Ol'der to fully carry out the policy of the 

jGovernment ! in tespeot ~o ~oatio  lal'ge 8ums, with yeal'ly inoreases, are 
:re~uire , . ; .ctna~e  bY·a .. sens~ of, duty,vhich deserves a!l p:t;aise, t~e Govern~ 
;ment h.ave " o .t~; . o~l'se of actl(?Dr to promo~ Education lD all Its branches, 
. pecl~l ~p'ar~tp~n~~'~a.s crea~e  l~ 1910, &.!ld plaoed ,un~er the charge of 
:an omOlal whose mea.sUres for promoting eduoatlon anll samtabon have more than 
:justified his s~lectio'n tO'this high and responsible office, His Imperial Majesi1,"s 
.gracious pronouncement iu tho reply to the address of the Caloutta. UniversIty 
that the cause of education in India will ever be closc to his heart, has given a 
new and strong impetUs to the action of the Government. 'l"be now famous 
Resolution of 1s~ ebruar  1918, hns ohalked out the pro~ramme whioh the 
Government are 'going to· adopt to IIodvance eduoation in thlsoountry, Oon-
-liiderable addition!, have lately been wade in both l'eourring A.nel non-recurring 
~rants ·to ,be spent on it,. ,Witli the' y;ear, 1 ~ 1l a, new epooh has begun 
ID .}lle: ~stor . ·of.", e , ~~1 n.  ~  san~t!\tlOn lD ~DlI~a, The scale of total 
-expenditure .. ~n eduoation both Imperlaln.nd Pl'OV1UCln.l has almost doubled. 
~e tabular "stateinentgiven below, prepared from the figures given by the 
Hon'ble ·Finance :Member in his speech delh-ercd on tho 2nd of this month, 
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",ill show the gradual la.rge inOl'emonts uncler this hend of expenditure since 
the year 1910-11 :-

1910-11 (AotualB) 1.84-6,000 

1911-11 (Aotaale) 1t,00U,000 

1912-18 (Actuals) 2,610,000 

lUS-Uo (Revised) S,24.2,000 

1914-10 (Budget) 4,000,000 

•  . II The people of India &1"e extl'emely grateful to Your Exoellenoy for the 
inauguration of this polioy of 111'02l'eSS and for the nction taken to cal'ry 
out fllat polioy by making annuaily inOl"ensing grants. The eduoational 
summary, publisllM in tho Gazette qf IlIdtCl iSSlled on the 14th of this 
month, gives the tota.l of, ~Upil  in institutions of all kinw. to be 7,149,669 
and the percentage of pupils in thos(' institutions to children of school-
going age, 1'1'0 per oont. But when we look to the enOl'mous population 
of Indio. under the direot oontrol of the British Government, numbering 
24.4,267,542 souls, and oompare our figurelJ witb those of other countries 
lind specia.lly of Japan, tile irresistible cOllclusion is that much more is. 
still required to be dono in or(ler to reach the level of those oountries. 
Ja}?an in 1910, with a population of little over 52 millions, had 6,479,204-
ahilw'On receiving elementary education. The Hon'ble lb, Sharp in bis 
Quinquennial Report on the Progress of Education in India, issued 188t month, 
says :-' It is the desire and hope of the Government of India to Bee not in the 
distant future some 91,000 pubUo sohools added to the 100,000 which already 
exist for boys and to double the 4t millions of pupils who now receive instruotion 
in them'. According to his caloulation the afProximate annual oost of & 
primary IOhool is Re. 876 per annum. The estabhshment of 91,000 IOhools, at 
this rate of oost, would require an additional annual outlay of B.a, 8,41,26,000. 
This additional sum will be required not in the 'distant future,' for one 
branch only, "Y., Elementary Eaucation. Oollegiate, Secondary, Technical 
and Industrial are other bl'&nohes whioh will' require additional expenditure 
of considerable BUms in order to maintain their present progress and provide 
for futul'e needs, • 

" Sanitation is another item whioh requires additional expenditure of fir 
gro""ing nature.-We are thankful to the Government for the lflJ.'go recllrling 
and non-reourring grants given to improve sanitation in the past three years, 
and also for the proviaion made in the Dudget of the coming year. In this 
head also the amount has praotioally doubled since the year uno·l1. But 
in the large grants made in the past the amount spent on the improvement of 
Sanitation in rural areas whioh is under the dil'eot coutrol of Go,rernme,g.t ,vith 
a population of 221,449,82'1, has beeu Yery small. Practically no settled scheme 
has yet been adopted in many of the pl'Oyinoes. The im pl'ovoment of rural 
sanitation requires greater attention, as it affeots the lives and health of by far 
the greater portion of tho population of India who reside clliel1y in 1111'al areas. 
In order to maintain the pl'ogress alrelldy madc iu sanitation and to promote it 
in l'Ural tracts oonsiderable annual o\\tlay both l'ccurl'ing and non-recurring is 
required in the imme(liate futurc. 

"I have mentioned in detail the two iwportant heads which requiro 
additional expenditure in tho ncar futuro. Besides these there are other 
administrative mcasures and refol'JUs, whioh cannot be CI11'1'iud out, without a. 
ubstantia~ addition to theil' pl't:seut scale vf e:q)cnditure. 

"My Lord, Opium amI Railways were the two sources of inconlc which 
contributed mainly towards the hig surpluses of the last few yelu8, aucll>lo.ced 
large sums at the disposal of tne Go~el'llD1ent to ennble them to make substan-
tial grants for educo.tion and sanitation. 8ale of opium to Ohina, and in Brualler 
quantiti68 to othAr oouutrie!J, brought to the Indian Bxchequel' large revonues 
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in past years. The maximum ,,,,as rea.ohed in 1909·10, when it gave more 
than 11 orores. Then came tho diplomatio enga.gements with Ohina. In 
pursuo.nce of those engagements the gl·a.dual reduotion in the quantity of 
opium exportecl to Ohina began. In 1012·18 tho. amount ,vas reduoed to 
about 71 crores. !l'he last sa.le to Ohina ,vas in December 1912. Though 
under the terms of tbe tren.ty engagements Indio. ,vas entitled to continue the 
opium trade-with gradual reduotion-till the end of 1917. but on tho represen-
tations fJf the Ohinese Government it was stopped suddenly at the be!rinning of 
1913. The small trade that is still left is with suoh countl'ies as the Btl'aits 
Bettlements, Hong Kong ancl the Dutoh East IncHes. But this trade is muoh 
less remunel·n.tive and the ino9me for the rem' whioh is dl'awing to a olose is cal· 
culated only at 2 crores, 4.0 lo.kbs, and for the coming yoar it is estimated at 
2orOJ.'es, 60 lakhs.1 

" .As is ,veU ~no n, the abolition of tho opium tra(le with Ohiua has been 
forced upon India b'y British Pal'liament in response to the representa.tions 
of oerto.in phila.nthroplSts at Home. In the WOI·els of tbe late Fiuanoe Member 
(Sir GUI Fleetwood Wilson) :' the Government of India c1e8ol'ly have h80d to 

; deal with a situation oreated fOl' them and for whicb they ,,,,ere not responsible'. I· As regards the prospects of rooting out the evil of opium-eating from the 
Ohinese, I beg to quote his ,\V01"ClS a~ain :-' We cannot concenl from ourselves 
that Ohina has set herself a task w.bich experience Pl'oves to be one of the 
greatest diftlculty-the enforoement of a mornJity possibly too advanced for 
popular acceptance.' . 

.. In connection with this subject it is to be noticed that diplomatio engage· 
ments have been faithfully observed on tho part of India, but as remarked by 
tho Hon'ble Finance Member' in Ohina. on the other hand oultivation still 
eontinues, in severa.l of the provinoes, and vigorous as the attempts to cany ont . 
a prohibitionist poUor have no doubt been, tliere is still a large local demand 
for opium and a oonsiderable·.a.mount of 100801 produotion '. 
.  . .. My Lord, I pannot restrain myse1f from saling tho.t this philanthropl to 
Ohina. has been shdwn .. t the expense df India. Our oountry has been obliged 
to ci:l.rry out the mandaoo·of the Rome !!ut oriti~ and incur loss of an annual 
income of several million pounds· without getting anything in· recllmpense. As 
shown above, large' a.dditional expenditure is requiredlto satisfy the urgent oo.lla 
of eduoation. and to' promote sanitation in ol'ller to improve the health of the 

I people a.nd BIIove their lives from· such soollrges as plague an.! c1101era whioh carry off millions of people. The proceeds of sale of opium to China bl'Oltght 
lal'ge sums to the In i~ :Exohequer. This sou~'ce of income has vanisbed now 
f in obedience to a mandate of t e~ ritis  :Parliament. It is submitted that a 
! heavy obligation is oas~ on the British .Exobequel' to conbibute to the expendi-. 
ture of India a sum pro ttlnto to the loss OILusc(l to hel' l'Ovenues by the abolition . 
of the opium trade with! Ohina. : My: Lorel, India. is Do l'oor country; she has I 
reo,ched. the limits of local taxatic;m; her wants are increasing day by day; she 
cannot without great detriment to her educational and material· progress bear 
the Joss in ~er sour~es o~ inoome and specia.llf el~ suoh p, loss ~, oaused.to 
her on sentimental 'grounds urge4 by a.cel'ta.m seotlon of the BrItish pubho 
Justice and fair pl~ io~ll~or a favourable response to Indin's appeal for finan· 
cial help from the rilling (lountry . 
.. My IJorcl, there· is another ground 'vhy this appeal fOt, finanoial help 

should be responded to bl the Homo Govcl·nment. 'rhe expenditul'e on Mili-
taryServiccs has bcen riSIng for some time past. 'raking the yeal' which is about 
to olose and the one ,vhioh will shortly begin, there are increases in this head o~ 
expenditure of £3,73,000 and £4,81,000, l·espoctivoly. If for some politica.l 
reasons it is considered ndvisableto keep the troops in India on the present 
high numerical scale, tho·experience gainecl in l,ast years, by tho continued 
absence of a large portion from here and their emplo:rment in fOl'eign countlies, 
leads to the .oonclusion that this large numller is reqUIred more for Imperial than 
for Indian purposes,·Thatsuch is really the case ,vas the view expressed on. 
behalf of the India Office by . their Financial Seet'etary, in paragraF 2 
. ~f a memorandum .submitted. by him in 1895 boforo the Royal OommIssion 
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,a.ppointed to enquire into tho question of expelHlitul'o in India, Tila.t paragraph 
runs as follows :-
Tbat India is utilized I\i a I'omrv" fllr Bngl,.nd in I, muoll traer 101188 t.ban I!lngland i. 

for India; tl\l.t Engl:llId;lIof; Incrl!ly cla.im3 the serviceS of lJritish regiment. for tho time 
'at&tioned in India, bnt tba.t Bho freqnontly n!el the Nat.ive regiment. toward" tbe OOllt of wbi.!b 
Ihe hal in no way oontdbut!!d l that it may, thereCore, be l'C&90n:&bly urt-red th It Engll\nd ought 
to .taist iu the In&iutenl\nC8 in India of "I) I,'r~e 1& fl)rcc vI,on l"bieb Englall!l does noli heRitat-a 
to draw, 

.. My Lord, it is therefore evident that a "Cly strong,-nay I would say-an 
u,na.nswm'8.ble oase exists for England's ivin~ pccuninl'y help to India from tl1e 
~ritis  Exchequer; and it will be au act of. Justico if Englaml will oontl'ihute 
,a, fail' share towal'ds the ma.intena.nce of these troops, IOlLia will, in this wo.y, 
~t a substantial relief and tho amouut so set freo will be o.vo.i1able for inol'eas-
'lbg expenditure required for the expansion of oducation of the masses a.ml 
bnprovement of sanitation in urbo.n and l'ura.l lu'eas, 
, I  " Th" Indiall publio had entertained a hOI,e thnt the delibel'ntioDs of Field 
Ma.rshal Lord Nioholson's Oommittee would 1UlUit in mnking IIU~ estions, for 
reduotions in Milital'y ~ pen iture, ,'fhe Report of that Oomm1ttee has not 
been made publio, and I1S far as we can judge there are not even o.uy .igns 
holding out a hope tha.t any reductions are going to be mnde ill the near futUl'e. 
Instead of re uotio~ there has been an illoreuse cluring the year whioh is about 
to ol08o,'and the Budget figures show tbat: thel'O,,111 be a. still higher inorease in 
-tho coming ,ear, 'fhe net Military Budget for 19U-1fi boa beAn :fI.xeaat 20l 
millions, wluoh, iu the \Vords of tho Hoo'ble Fhll\llC8 Mombol', "rep-l'C8ents au 
,advance of £,1,91,000 upon the net ex:ponditul'o now autioipated in the current 
,yeo.r, and of,.£B38,000 abovo the sbnda.l'u o.doptell in fl'amillg the Budget last 
l{aroh,' No doubt 0. portion of this incl'ease 18 of non.reourring oho.racter, but 
the sum of £85,QOO representiug the additions to the pay of British Servioe 
,08ioera will be 0. recurring'oharge of permanent nature. 
:' .. MI Iiord, it might be w(1 that in the descri ption of the financial con-
~tion of India, I have not taken into aooount the future expo.naion of raih,.ay 
, inOome which is an important item of assets in the Iudian finances, and that 
Railways in the past few leal'S ho.ve given substnntinl inoreases which have 
played an important part 11l swelling the surpluses. If we could count upon 
,.a lure, and steady rise in the receipts f1'oln Ra.ilways, the future outlook of 
Indian finanoes would be more sat.isfaotory, But our late anel the present Finanoe 
Members have, vary propel'll, e.lt~l"esse  opinions not of 0.0. &9SUl'illg ohamc-
tel', Sir Guy Fleetwood Wtlson, U1 his speech of 1st March last yoar, said that 
l~e ' cou~  not ¢l'8.in from ~ivin~ tbe worn of warning.' He went on to say 
'that the ,Government of IndIa baa to pay nearly 4a per cent. for the loans taken 
in Lonaon Market, that in the years 1909-10, 1010-11. 1911-12 the returns on 
,oo.pit~llipen.t on Railways were 4'48, 4'66 anel 4'99 per oent, re~tivel , and 
in 19.12-13 that return was 0'89 pel' ccnt, Tho llon'ble Sir Wilhamlteyer has, 
,for tlfe'coming year, estimated the llet profits frum Railways after meetinp all 
,o r~ ~nol ijn  interest at £629,000 less than those of the year which is 
: about to ~n , and has said that • although the noi; llrofits we ~ve deriveel f!'Om 
~il a  in recent years nre pel' Be imposing, they represent very small margin 
of profits on I th", total capital involved, anel that margin mal be 'materially 
,a~eo~:b  tr~ e or clim,atic circumstances beyond our .control.' . Proceeding 
further, he &aId, 'nOlV that we a1'e free from the vaganes of Opium, the net 
railway receipts form tho portion of our Buciget which it is most diffioult to 
,foreo_ut with exactitude or rely on with certainty.' 
: ~~ My Lord, these are the views of great authorities  on Indian finance and 
,the'y'support my remarks that much reliance cannot be placed on a .teady 
,and progressive rise in tha receillts from raih,o.ys 80 as to furnish funds for 
in~rt Ji~  expenditure under the several heads of administratiou. My Lord, 
I venture; to suggest that Your Excellenoy may be pleased t.o refcr the subject 
,;of In ~ dunce to a Oommittee composed of CX}lerts, official and non-official, 
,-,vh'ti ~~ , be ::i~ tr.uctc  to go thorollghly into the question and submit a rellOrt 
contalDlng thoU' Vlews as to what steps should he taken to placo the financial 
o ~n iLion of the country on a ~rc and s~ le basis, 
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.. My Lord, I shall ~o  proceed to make B fe,Y remarks on some othor 
matters whioh Iconsidel·,of importanoe; and the first of these is tho removal 
~f capital from 1 Oal ;u~t~ .t.o Delhi, .. It. ap]1eal'S t a~ in some ql,larters, ;speoiaUy 
In Oaloutta, adverse crItIoIsms are ·stl11 made 011 tIlls o an~, Whatever lllay 
be the view of ~ ose ori~o . to tho· :groo.t majority· of the Indian p~op e the 
change was a velY \veloonj.e measure, 'rho oity of Delhi hu historical associa-
tiolls in tho minds of Hiuchis and Mohammeclalls both. It formed tM oapital 
of a large kingdom in the ages sW'l'ounded with hoarl allti ~it . Iudraprasta· 
,vas the seat of aovernment of the Pandavas in the time of the great wal' of 
the a ab a.ra~ a. It \yaslthe oapital of the great Ohauhan Emperor l'irthiraj 
with whom the Hindu rllle'in this pa.rt of the country ended, When ll[oliam-. 
· medaus oame, dtnasty after dynasty l'Otained Delhi as their capital. It was a i 
very ,vise ~n  far-sighted Bolioy of His l\Iajesty the King-Emperor to restore·; 
· to this city the Jionour of bfillp t ~ .seat of Government of a.n empire much ; 
· more extensive f. than eithir III the Hindu or the Mohammeda.n times. In the ; 
· address presented to YoUr Exoeileitoy on the oocasion of your visi~ to Lucknow 1 
: soon after the :r l' a~ Oorohation Durbar, the Oudh PGZuqdGr' B A,uociation-:-of ; 
'whioh.l have the horiour to' be So humble member-welcomed the ohange in the i 
; followlng ~r s ;_. : ~ ,. ., ~ 
, The vi:r llnpo~tant ILIIDouucement of the chanlfe of the Capital of the Indum Empire 
: (I'om Ca.l,cutta tu !:O~l i mad.e ~  His Impf!rial :aJe~t1; ha, given UI iroat BatiBfact.ion, The 
;obange Will be bene/iulal and advantageous to the pubho luterest of India and we believe good , 
will reBult from it, The remdval ofothe seat of tho CentroLI Goverument to Delhi will bring 
: that Oonmment in greater and ~lO er touch· with the majority of the Ruling ·.Chiefa all alBO 
:. with. UI the peop* of Oudh and will facilita.te tu a vory high degree intercommunioation 
t' between the ~mperial and the PmincialOovernments lind their peoples. , I  .  , 

, .' •  I • i· .. More thau two Tears have IPassed since then, and the experience·: 
. aine~: a~i~  'this perlOdl has sho1Vn the soundness of our view'expressed at .. 
tthat tIme, I" I:, I 
~. . ~ . . 
.. 1" ~ Qrblgs ~e ~ e ., question of expenditure on· N ew, Delhi. The ~ .. l 
.topinlon ~f tlie publioils ,tha that ei~en itllre should be met I from loans, and I :; 

;not fro'm ~i ov en~1 ~~ve u~~ T.ht ,speech del!vered by thj, :u.09'ble ~ina.nce ~ ! 
t ember' a lleft~JiOme ~oul:i n'm  mmd regardmg the souroe froPl whloh the 
~in o£1Re, ~r JrOre &rdpdlled'[to',be'spent in the coming ,ear was' to oome. I 
appl'OaChed the :on'b1~ iJiail'~e Me&ber with tho vie,Y 0 ettin~ information " .. ; 
~Il the. subject .. : t e~' ~ gc?od\nougb. to point out to me that the Ne,v Delhi ; '; 
·expenditure was 111mped\vith'1;l.aihvays and Irrigation in the Geiieral Oapital ,:;: 
i1.cobunt antlforrhed ~ very 'small'portion of it. and that the' fiocrri'res in para~, .• ' 
!gl.aph Q3 of; the ipa.ri~ip.l iate~~nt ~ o e  that for the ooming :year it was j:: 
abpu~ 4'thof :the ; ~o~~,<;';: ~ t~~s ~ e extent to ,which t e~~ Capital pen ii.~ 
ture 18 .• to . bl! met' ·from· current: surplus or prevIous llooumulatec1 balanoes, 
:was refimed to t~e .fi~~ i~. ~e ,tab~lar ~tement ~iven in that, paragra,Ph; 
It was further OlJilte~ o~t 1;0 ~~ that: makmg the adJustment re ~e  agamst 
balances due to the faCt that a poiiioD of· these represented a loan raised in 
advance £or.1914.-] 5 during the , current year. the figures roughly stood thus:-· 
., 'f ~ ~.~ ~~ .... ~1.!f '," -, lo .' 

i· ': : ~~l iCa~ i,taL but!ay :pr~ji~e  'from baltmce. and . ~r million. 
;. ; ,~:. 'rr~n.t,~.~rpl~ .; i.: ., •. ; /. , ~ 
• .: o~l amonut'fUDn-bo"rioivlng. '(niaking the a j ~t About 11 ;million. 
t t. !:. '~:a!enf; a~ ,v.e,re~ori C~ ~ .: ; , 
\ .: '  I  ' ~ ~ .:,.' '..~l .. ~.~ "1 ~ " .. i:t.,~. ~ " 

eI As regards the 'contribution from surplus and balances, the Hon'ble the· 
Finance lIIember pointecl out tome thnt tllls was considerably less than the per 
contra sUl'pluscontdbutions of Raihvays nncllJroductive irriga.tion works to the 
, coming year's ,re\"Onu.~;bu et,;;;: ail ll s were giving an income of £3'9. 
million and irrigation '£J'8 million as detailed in parngraphs 67 and 69 of the 
in ncial.atatem~llt. J':It;ltbes~; ciroumstances, I think it might most fairly be· 
argued that the t1niourit 11taiD~ :from surplus and balanoes against the capital 
., Qutlay" for 1914-151. \f~.'ent~r.e :'for these heads, and that tho sum of £700,000· 
n t.t~  .!~~,p~l~Le: :p~ i~u ~~l!as e.ntirely fin~oe  fl'f!m.l~n ~un s. , i'l,te. 
·:explanatlonso kmdly::fu:rDlshedto m~ by the Hon'ble FJ':1a:c.ce M!lmber con-
vince ti:u~ oft O'f;ouri~ii~ of the Govemment policy, and also of the' inadvis-, 
ability o~ raising a loan t~ be. c~~e  specially' as loan for the New Oapital. 

, .. 
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.. My Lord. thm'e is another matter to,vnrds which I wish to draw the 
attention of Your lbcellonoy's GOYel'nmeut, it is the eshLblishmont of a State 
~a.n  for Indio.. As to tho advantages of such I1n institution I (lII.unot 
·do better than quote Il passage from the Sl)cooh of the Hon'ble inunc~ 
Ministel' deliverea on 2nd instant, at the timo of presenting the l~in ncial 
S.to.tement, flo said • the a.dvocates of a .. State .. , 01'. as I should prefer to call 
it. a  " Oentral ". Balik "\lill no doubt find muoh in recent event..'! to jl1stif,y their 
v~e s. f'~ llri lacY, it may well bo LU'ged that, in such a crisis lIB that' through 
Which we barve been passing, there ought to be a contl'alisad and oompreholisive 
a.n Jin~ of the whole situation. lionel a unification of resoul'ces with 80 view to 
tJ;l.eir bmng Ij.pplied, whenever they are most needed at any moment, lIS opposed 
tP the existi9-g system under whiflh oaoh Preilidency Dank's spllere of operations 
~ oonfined to the pal't.ioular terlitory ,lith whioh it deals, while its power of 
giving assistimce is materially circumscribe(l by the restl'iotiuJls of the presellt 
~ .  Iu his speech the Hon'ble Finanoe Minister left tho quelltion open till 
the vie\,.s of tho Royal Oommission on Indian Financoll becilmo known on the 
subjeot '.I.'he report of that Oommission has just been re<lOi\'oo in Indin.. That 
report s o ~ the Oommissiouors were unable to give any opinion for or ngainst 
the establishment of such Dank. But tho,. say that tho question is of great 
ilnportllDce ~n  deserves co,l'Ofu1 and oo.rly oonbideratioll by the Iluthodties. 
'and suggest tho appointment of a SDl80U expeli oommittee to exalnine the 
whole <J,u~tion in India either to pronounce against the proposal 01' to olabomte 
a. detaIled and ooncrete soheme ool>o.ble o£ immediate II.UOI)tion. My Lord. 
we have now been appl'ised of the Royal Oommission's views on this subject. 
It is thel'8fore for Your Exoellenoy's Governmont to take the initiative in the 
;'atter and ~e hope that it will soon be done, 

; ":Yy Lord, I beg to bring to your notice the faot that some of the rules at 
prese*t in force for tlie transaction of business in Your Exoelleno;,-'s Legislative 
l un~il are not. satisfactory. I do not propose to describe in detail on this 
.oooaawn t ~ defeots in those rules. AU that I wish to 8&y at present is that 
"Your'Excellency will be plensetl to take the question of their revision into 
~onsi ,eration. 

'~ efore I oonclude I wouMlike to say. a fe\Y" words 011 famine and 8OI\I'oity 
preva,!ling in aconsidero.ble luea of the U nitod Provinoes. This is a subjeot 
whioh is for the moment engaging the serious attention Qf the Government and 
the people. The-traot WOl'st affected oompl'ises n.n area. of InOl'O thau 46,000 
square. miles and a' pupu\o.tion of 19 millions. It inoludes the whole of the 
ra:~ ;&obilkliand and Bunc1elkband Divisiolls and parts of Allaha.bad and 

: .,uo~n ' DiyiSions. !,The nuulber of peoplo on rl!lief and tcst works t,ogcthel' 
1'fi,th their dependants. in the week ending the 14th of this month. was 8.Jr,1526, 
and oh:gratuitOus l'8lief 68,077. 
• .il The. people of the United Provinces o.re thankful to the Government fol' 
~ e timely ~tcibution of agricultural advanoes and for the other measures 
~f re!leti'~t i~~: are being taken to remove the aeverity and intens.ity 'of [anline 
an. ~~1: . !" 

1 ~ 'l1 ~ r  : t: ! I 

l ~: The'Ho'h'ble Sir Ibrahim. Rahimtoola :-" My Lord, I wisb to 
as ocia~e myself with the lll'e\'ious speakers in tho ,,'oreis of RPEreciatidn to whicll 
they gave expression for the lll!l.Sterly exposition of Indian finance whioh the 
· Hon',bIe' Sir WJlliam :Meyer go.ve in his finanoial statement, I <10 so pnrti-
cularly because he has. if I may use the expl'ession, put all bis cards 011 the 
.ta~le a~  has taken the Indian public into his full tlonfidence. 

· ; ::. :" Lfce} confident tbat tho explanations ,vhioh he has 80 lucidly offered will 
"lead'to helpful examination Ilnd criticism and ,vill ultiwatoly load to impl'Ove-
· mentS hi the financialarrangemonts of this country. 

:' (?: :~~:  Ltlrd; the first point that I ~s  to deal with is tbe principles under-
: ljing -'the, provinoial settlements. I do not propose toO detain the Oounoil 
in going over the history of the question. The prinoiples undel'lying the 
provincia.l settlements. 'IlS I undorstand them, are tbat each provinco collects 
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revenue under 6CV01"a1 heads,: 'l'hcsahoads nre gil'en three ditfel'Cnt n:lmcs~ 
the Ill'lllCl'inl hea.d!!, tho ~vj c  hends aucl thc pl'ol"incial heads, Undcr 1m-
pet'inl heacls of Salt, Customs, Opium, Rnihvals, Ppsb aud .'rclegraphs, the 
,vItole 'of the l'ovenue is handed 0"01' to.tho ImperIal Government, 1']len out of a 
oertain numbCl' of provincial heads, the Govol'nment of India. call for and receive, 
oertain portions of the revenues collecte ,~ while some items of revenue are left 
. as ent.irely provincial. f~or, adjusting these items, tlla GoYol'Jlmcnt of Indin. 
exam inc tbe normal expenditure of each provinoe, and if it is found that the· 
amount of rovellu~ tbat would be left with the province under tliis al'l'angement 
is in.sufficient, then fixcd assignDl()l1ts aro, given for the plU'pose of cnabling 
each province to'/carry on its Rchninistration, That completes the system of 
I;l'ovincial ~ttlements, ~Government of India, if i:they find that the 
amouut of revenue that they:llave draWn. fl'om the different. pro-yinces under' 
this system is more than' t~cir actual requirements, then they keep aside a 
certain sum which they call surplus' and distl'ibute the balance amongst the 
}lrovinces in the,form o~ b:OuntiE',s', and doles, Now, My LOrd, it appears to 
Ule that, though such a. sIstein is admira.bly suited to maintain the high dignity' 
'of the Govcrnnlent oi India. 8S . it enables them to take' m~nel from the llro-· 
vinccs out of their revenues in ma.ny cases in excess of tlleh, requirements and 
then having ta e~ the mODey in this way it ill distributed in the form of doles 
and boul!-ties, lor ~aDitation, (education, and other purposes, and, iIi that way 
they ear.n the tharikll of Provincial GO\'ernments and provincial representatins. 
for their great ~iierosjt , it enn hardly be regarded as a. correct or just system, 
The system wh1ch appears to me to meet all the' requirements 'of ,the base is 
this., Let the entil'e revenu~ un~er iinperia~ ~s be p.pd intot'!J.e ImperiAl 
Government and l~t a fixed ;portlon o~ provIncIal revunuebe ltaken from eaoh 
province, to Uleet ;the tota~ Imperial r¢quirements. In determining each pro-
':incial ~n~~buti~n, re~~; s ou.l~ be ~ to the ext,ent of p~noial ~opu1ation 
~  t ~ n~ an~ t ~,~tio ,per ~~ ~  prqvmoe. b~ ~ ~lm.  under', ' 
~p1p l;ial ~e:a s, s o~ jbe,as ;!to co,ntnbute to~ar s ~:pe:r al ~ rements r 
.~C po~lO~ of ~~ Ji'~renv.~, :fi: :e  ~un er nonDaJ. conditions .ana. increase"-i 
under special' cirouDiBta.nces. so·that the requirements of the Goveriun~ent of India I 
may be amplY: met anii.~t e proviil.ces'may be free to develop their' own resources,! 
and their oWn e p~ri itt.re under:saDita:tion, education, etc,' The pri~ciple which 
gOverns the present system is open to another objection, Under the system which 
I am advocating, ~ac  Province would SOOUl'e the fullest benefit of the amollnt; 
of reventiewhich:. it collects under provincial and divided· !leads and utilize '. 
t e"ila~e for the . beneftt:of . its own people, subject to Imperial coutlibution. i 
Under existing an'angements. it may frequently happen that contributions·: 
levied from 'some' provinces ina,.' be appropriated for expenditure in other; 
provinces. ; Of course the' Provincea wllich receive suoh presents would" 
be moSt highly grateful to the f Government 01 India for the bounties and' 
grants pa.id to t.hem; but .. hat a.bout those Provinces which a.re forced to con-, 
tri~ute towards the support of other Provinces "ho'do not sufficiently tax the 
people . for their own1needs and.requirements P Sir, I venture to offer this: 
suggestion in the hopo thil.tit ,villl'Cceive the oal'Cful oonsideration of the Gov-
'erninent of India; nud ~pooiall ;of the Hon'ble, tho Fina.nce Member, It is,' I 
always averi:1>lea i~~~,to be.able to ha.ve ,su~cient fun,ds at oue's disposa}.', 
and to be able to. dIStribute them amongst insistent Fl'OVlllCCS and earn theJt ~ 
thanks, 

Ir I think it will be recognised that'the principle I have enunoiated is sound; . 
aud I trust that the Hon'ble the Finauce Minister will indulge in a little self·' 
denial by dispeusing with suchgmtitndo and Tfill allow ea.ch Province to· 
develop not .~>nl ~ !tsr~~enue but its eXl>enditure on the lines of its o\vn 
fi.n8nclal.conSldel'atlODs, . 

,,. "." j)ly J.-c?I'd, t e"n~~t. ~ p~i~t yhich ~ will deal with js one icl~ I 11a1'0 on 
. sev,:eral OCCaS101lS, both ~rID  the prevIOUS nUll tllU current SeSSions, Ul'ged: 
ullon the atteritiOJl of this' Council, I ~el\1l the great nect'ssity there is for the' 
industrial. developinent;of t.lJis couutry, Sir, it. was ,'cry gl'atifyi ilg to me that 
the Hon'Me' Sir Gaugadhilr Ohitnnvis hilS adopted lily idea ill giving expression 
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to ·",ho.t bas been my strongest cOln-iction, dz., thnt this GOyel;nmcnt should 
secure fisca.l independence. I do not wish t.o (lilate on tbat point. at present:, but 
I do feel that fiscal independenoll for this Government is essentially needed 
for the promotion of ourindustrinl development. Sir, hmv hn})ortont industrinl 
development in India is, is genel'nlly oonceded. Hut one point to whir.h I should 
like pnrtioularly to invite tlie attention of this Council to.day is the effect which 
industrial development has upon famine cOllditions. Sir, I will read a pOl-tion of 
the report which the Government of Bombay has mooe on the famine of 1911·12 
in ~e Bombay Presidenoy •. The Bombay GOl'ernment in their roport aay-

i The area aJfected inoluded two distinct trlL<'ts of oountry, tbo norUI('rn pBrt of Guznt 
whicb oDly in recent yeara baa come to hI! rcgaliled liS liable ~ famiuu, IInll lobe plainl of the 
DeCcan lind Karnatio where lobe rainfall il leauty and capric·ious. Hoth have ~Illfere  from 
tbl!;wide Ipread famine of IS99·1900 And the two uccecc1in~ yeltra of 8carcih', and the' 
Deooan Bnd Knmntio had beeD again visite,l by famine in 1901)·hOIl, but " fllpid l'C~'Over  
IV •• in progrelS. The OIlltiuiora wel'e profiting by a. rise in tbe pI'iet of agrioultuml f.reduot. 
and fortunately bad two diltinctly pood Beaaonl immodilltely befoftl tbe year ullder report. 
If/l1fctlled '"lul/rial acli"ity 111111 a flUtllt" of iar,,, I&orl:. ill prOlrtlll A.d tlreal/Ill a tlt,.,,;,,1 
for lalo.r ill ucc .. of IA" ,.pply ""II rClidere'" tAc IdoUfi", cla"e. lar"l, i.tlep.lltl,pJ of' 
"gfic.Zt.rll' ''''ploy.'''' ~1I1, roAe. lite .train earn" tAe ptopl. ili,pllly,1I 'If I .".rplltt." 
porotr of rIII •• fllllrt, 1I11t1 tlto"llt tit, f"il"" of tA. Aaf"'" roll' fI'lIrl, ., /JoMpltJI. lIf1d tit. 
pr.i." of fooilJrllill' rOil ,,,.riy to tA, , •• , llllJel II. ill 1899 alld 1!1OO, tAe IIIIid41te. tltat 
"..~ rtpir. ifr •• GO"',.,..'II' ."" i"j_itd, lc". Emplo.J'went on reliff work. had til be· 
proYided only for the BAil, lind .Eoli, of the Ponoh ltIabal Distriot. EIHwbere the distriot 
DffieerB were able to devote 1111 tbeir energiea to tlle'talk of rnitiglli.illg the efIootB of a aevere-
fodder fami!')e aad of preventing a disastroul 10" of ngricultlll'lLl .tock.' 

"Sir, I think it will be admitted that this quotation clearl,. indioatea that 
one of the measures for famine relief. in addition to irrigation and the construo-· 
tion of railways. is the development of industries for the employment of the 
Indian people. H these people are largely employed in induatrial concern., the· 
effeota of famine will become infinitesimal. It appean to me, that; jut &I the-
Goveniment of In ~ are devoting 80 much at·tention to the oonatruotion of 
railways ROd to the construotion IIf irrigation 'Works, they sbould alao bestow 
eqUal attention to the development of industries in India. Sir, to ahow the 
effect of present conditions, I ,rill merely invi~ the attention of the Oounoil to 
& few 'WOrds which the Bonlble the Finance Minister has givon expresaion to· 
in hiB Finanoial Statement. He says :-. 

• I now lurn to our trade figure.. In tho first 9 mODth, of the rear thore hu been Aa 
inoreue of over 9 arore. in the ~ porta of raw cottoll ,,1111 8 erore. in ibe valuo of jute exports· 
. raw and manufactured.' 

.. It will be observed that although we have denlop8cl tbe ootton industry on .. 
a. large 'ole in the Bombay Presidency, so muoh as 9 crOl'tl8 worth of additional 
. rtlfD ootton waa exported rIuring the oUl'rent 9 months. It is a. question for' 
very serious oonaidel'8tion b,. the Government as to whether they should permit 
the exploitation ~f the raw materiala of this country for manufacturoin othor 
oountries whioh prohibit the importation, under heavy duties, of our. manufao-
tuted ~I!. I ~no  it is n. very big pl'oblolll and I do not thorofore: propose 
to deal'with it at present. I am only drawing the pointed attention' of the 
GOvernment of India to the effect of tIle present fiscallJolicy. which is forced 
upon this oountry. 

"Iobserve, Sir, that thelrovision for Railway construction is l'epeated this 
year at.12 million, and find that the provision for irrigation ia only 
.£1,200,000. I understand tlmt sueh a small pl'ovision for ilTlgation is due to 
the fact of the inability of the department to spen(l more money. If that is so, 
wahave n9 criticism to offer; but it must be staled that t.he country regards the 
PNmotion: of irrigation as of fllT nlOl'e import.'\nce than the oon3truction of rail-
wayii, and;I trUst that the several othor projects to whioh the non'ble Member 
in chargellils referred in 11 later pnragl'nph will bo expedited an(1 that in. future 
years 'We will find a. .ery large increase in th(\ hudget provisil ~ for irrigation 
works. 
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" Bir, it Jnus~ be grati'£yinCl' to Your Lordsllip. and to the Government of 
India that :Momber after : e~ ,ol' bas got UI) in tho Imperial OouDoil to urge that 
their policy in regard to the/construction of the New Oapital should be OIlol'ried 
oui in a. manner befitting the grea,t Indian Empire, I think it is moat appropriate 
fOl'the non-officiaJ Members ~f this Council, who can well olli.iln to repI'CScnt the 
taxpayers of t·his country, td give unanimous expression to their view thn.t 
they want their Goverllmont~to be well-housed amI that & Oapital should be 
built befitting not only the great Inclian Empire, but the dignity of the 'Vast 
British Empire. : 
. .. The only . other point I will make-it will only ocoupya couple of 
minutes-is aboU:~ the opium revenue, Your Excellency will have seen the 
general feefing l.lia.t pre ilstamoJl~t the Indian people in regard to the surren-
der of this revenVe. Sir,.if ~t WI18 s!.trrendered out of humauitru:ian motins, the 
Government of India. are entitled to ask the Ohinese Government also to pro-
hibit the cultivat1.on of thatidrug ~it in their country. B,!t apart from this 
'aspect, I cannot hclp'pointirig out that the Hon'ble the Finance Minister has 

i, . ~t;crealse ltbe sa.l~if of lopium :cf1lU'i!1g t~e ndexi t yenr from ,~OO to 182d,OOO chests. \ JD.sy asc, W .y, he use 6 opl1~m IS e etcrious to Cillnamcn a.n the export 
{)f the dnlg to China is therMore prohibited, it should bo exported to the Straits 

f .Settlements, Hongkong o.n~ other parts of the world? .Are not the residents 
Of these places als9 human b~in s, and do they not reqwro the same humanitarian 

l • consideration from the In i~n Tl'el18llty 8S the Ohillilmen have seou~  II Jf you 

" 

:want to ","ork the problem. logioa.Ur., you ought to extingwsh'the 0fium 
revenue altogether. \There ~ no meaning, to my mind, in saying • We wil save 
. the O in lma~ fro~ the nse of a' elet~ioU ' ru , but 'vo will let ot ~rs, including 
·Indian_, 'have fre~ access to it.' Sir. t think the whole t in~ bas been a. sorry 
business, and' I !cannot help repeating thn.t the manner In which India has 
~een :C~roe  to su'rr,ella,er thii revenuei<is open to serious objeotion."\ 
J  . ,I '~ I '  . 
~ The', on~le:1 :PaJidit ,~ an Mohan : :ala.v~a :-" My 
~r ; tpe B.udStit; baa !p~n I~ ; o f!'l' 88 the details of it : ar~ oonoern8!i, 
J>y m'!'ny spea ~ra.frol l ~ll1;pOl~~ ~f Vlew. I ou~  confin,e mrself ~o a feW'. 

, .~est.ions of pnnmple. that seem to me to be deservlDg of' ooJl8ldel'atlon. In 

,I" t e nrst instance,;~ :LOr , I ,,"ould invite attention to the desirabi!ity of thh e, 
Finance Member taking the non-offioial Members of this Council into is 
oonfl.dence at. an ~rlier stage jri. the pl'eparation of the u e~ 'than he does at' 
;present. My Lord: Your Lordship has seen, and every member ofthl" Counoil 

; has seen, that ~n the. Budget;has been prepared, when all the disposition of. 
I. revenue, whioh the Hon'blethe··Financo :Member thinks fit to makc, has benn' 
. f mo.de, it is prD.cticSUt a.;hopeleSs taskl fol' any non-offioiaJ. :Member to bring 
fabo1)t a-ny ma.torial change oy Resolution or otherwise, in the disposition 110 madt'.: 
I ·1 do not cla.im that the suggestions of Hon'ble Members are always uDe:a:ception-' 
I. :able.· I do not claim that for'Don-ollio:al Members, any more than I think my 
i· .-:hon'bIa: friend the Finance. MelD.ber will claim it for his Department. But I 
t ~t in  that if the Legislatui'e huthotight fit to provide that an, opportunity 
"', ,1shiluld be iv\m' t!>.:uon~om.ciaI ember  to make suggestions as to: the.disposal: T ':Of'the'rove*ue'of thEi"yelr;as'f()the regulation of expenditure, byreduotion or' 
:inCrea.se inimy direction, then n real a.nd suitable opportunity should be given 
to offer criticisms or suggestions wIlen thcy can be offered in an effective 
manner. I leave this watter here, My JJord, in the hope that it will receive 
the oonsi orll~ion whi()h; in. my humble opinion, it desel·vea., '. 

( cI'rho next question:, to -\vhioh I willl'ofer is the control whioh. His Lord-: 
'1Ibip the Secretary ~f. !:1tate;.for India exeroises over onr Budget, and the, 
. disposal of the revenues of India; I do so, My Lord, in view of the proposals 
;, for a re-orga.nization . ~f the: India. Couucil which Lord Orewe .outlin~ . 

i, ~st Jul "j~ a",speeo~~.m.a~~,; by ~im i~ the. House of Lords. Time wIll 
·.not, permIt, me ~, go: ~lDt~ ,s. ~tal.le~ dIScUSSIon. of the 'proposals, so pu~ 
'forward; but I mah to lve'o~presslon to the views whIch, I beheve ~re 
largely held by' educated Indial1s. that the proposal to abolish or modify 
·the Committee 8ystom which cxists at pl"o~ent I1nd to Hubstitute fo1' it a system 
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under which pal,ticular departments, with which the India Office has to deal. 
will be placed in t.he charge of pn.l,tioular Mombol'S of Oouncil ill in 'pdnciple' 
objectionable lionel ought not to be carried out. 011 this-point tho views. 
of educated Indians have receh'ed au'oug SUppOl't fronl the recommendations 
of the Itoyal Commission ou Indian }"inanco nnel Ourrenoy. Speaking of 
tho Finance Oommittee of t,h,e Indio. Council, t.hey lJoint out that it will 
be highly undesirable to do away with that Oommlttee and to put the 
Finll.Dcial work of the India Office in cllll.l'go of one MIUllber of Oouncil 
as ~ inanoe Member n.t the head of the Finanoe Department. Dealing' 
'With this matter tIle Royal OOlUmission say in paragrapb 208 of tlleir Report: 

, ' In this ProlJOsal, 80 far ILB it affoct. finILnciILllnDttel'R, ",e cannot concur. 'Ve are or 
opinion that the tinancial work of tho Il1 il~ Olhco, which in'folvlIII mallY tec:hnicalaud dillicult 

, ,problems requirinJr for their L'Ou.uderation .. combinDtiou of IndiDn experience with export; 
acquaintanco "ith tho Loudoll Money AIm'ket, is of a kind for which the Committoe 8yllteDl 
iA llpedany suitable, and we think t.hat tho continulLllce of thc FillanclI Committll8 in 80m" 
form is n;'ost desira.ble! 

." My Lord, we object strongly to one member of the Secretary of State's 
Oouncil sitting in judgment Cl'cr the collective judglllent of the Government 
of Indiu when'they ha.ve threshed out a IJl'opoml, considered it in its val'ious 
aspects, ILnd in so doing have taken the views of the non-official mel_lbera and 
the general publio aud IJress of Ihis COUlltl'Y into consideration. I object moat 
Btl'On!rly to Olle mem'tier of t.he India Oouncil taking up such proposala, 
a.nd disposing of them. 'rhe change fJ'oposed by Lord CI'6"'& 'would alter 
the oharacter of the India Council fJ'om an advisory or oODSultative body 
into an administrative one. This is virtually the same propoIILl ,vhich 
waa formulated many years ago by General Ohesney in liis book on 
Indian Polity. He expressed liimseJf strongly in fRVOur of " system of 
entrUsting pafttcular departments of the 'Work of the India Offioe to 
pa.r~ioular members of tile Council, Bnt, My Lord, General Ohesne1 8180 
pointed out at pa~ e 878 of his book (I believe it is in the third edition) that , an' objeotion mignt perhaps be raised to the ohange that it would be too 
atrong j that able and experienoed men coming to it after holding bigh positious 
in India and placed in oharge of the different dcpnrtments of the India OtJioe 
might be tempted to try to direct the administratioll of the country from their-
new position, and to press theil' own views ngalnst those of their SU0068801'11 in 
India, This is cf\l:tainly a llOssible dllongel·.' Gellel'al Ohesney went on to aay 
that the restrainfi, whioh the India. Office hnve reuognised in dealing with the-
Government of India would llrovide an effective sa.fcguard against suoh a'dlLnger. 
But I sqbmit, My Lord, that in this he was mistaken. And we do. not like' 
the : idea'l that a position should be created, Whel'6 one member 'of the India 
Oouncil would be able to ovei'rule the Government of India Bud to direct 
theil' polioy in lW10tters of importance, My Lord, we welcome the proposal to, 
re.organise the India Oounoil. 'l'lte Iudian Nntionel Oongress has, from the 
,year IB8a, when it first came into existenoe, up to thtl last year when it met 
at ara~, repeatedly Urged a reform ancl reconstruotion of the India, Office. 
It, has ~e  that theCounoil of the Illdia Office as it exists should be ended., 
if it cannot be properly mended j and that the proper way to mend it would be, 
that ,the' Oounoil should consist. of nine members, one-third of o~ should 
be Indialis eleeted by the elected non-official members of the ImperJal and 
Provincial Legislative Councils, One· third, offioinls ,vho have sarved in India 
for not less than ten yeal'!l, and the remaining oao-thh-d, publio men of merit 
and ability unconnected with the Indiall ndministration. I hope that before 
coming t~ & final conclusion, the Gl)vermnCllt will give full oonsidera.tiqn to 
the vi8W'iI ()f educated Indians in this mattcl'. 

:. " I ~ubmit, 111 Lord, that the most satisfactory ,1olution would be to havo 
nine members in the Iudia Council, appoiuted ns suggested by. the Congress. 
and :to divide them into Committees of thl'ee lUcmbers eaoh, one of whom 
sJloul<iJ*vai-iably be a.n Indian to l'Cpl'OSent the views of educated, Indians to 
the ,~~retar  ufState .. '1'h6 iUllJorhlnt reform i~l I~or  Morley ,introduCc<{ 
b ap~oiritiD , 'two Iridians as memhers of his Oouncil has been <leeply 
and WIdely ,appreciated. It will be a natura.l ,and, beneficial eve~o'prpen,t of 
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·that policy that in every Committee of the Secretary of Stal;o's OQuncil which' 
is entrusted with the or~ of revising or reviewing the work of the Government 
·of India., there should be at least ono Indian mC!mber to cnsure a full presenta-
tion and collRideration of the Indian point of view of tho questions dealt ,vith 
:by the Committ~  ! .. 

... There is another nl&ttkr to which the Finanee Oommission have drawn 
:attentionabout which I would with, Your Lordship's permission, say a fow 
worda. Dealing ~~~ the :a ate~  of pr~parin" our budget and o~r large 
,balanoe!!, the OommlaSlon hare pomted out that the Government of Indlf.. have 
for several years been putting up large aggregate bala.nces by under:estimating 
:revenue. At pagea 31 and 32 the Commission say' In the circumstances of 
the case it would therefore seem that ;primarily the question is one (If estima.ting 
.and we cannot b~t feel that In preparmgtheir estimates of revenue the Govern-
ment of India haTe erred on the Blde of ~ution.  Further on they 8&1 • In 
:t}u, circumstaD.OO/i of the case, we recognise that cautious estimating was In the 
main justifiable,'; but they' add that' it was carried rather further than was ' 
necessary.' Tbey-recognise, 'My Lord. tho difficulties ofprepa.ring a budget in 
India, which is to be presented before .Ute end of Maroh, because our revenues 
ilnctuate to a. large extent with the suocess or failure of the agtioultural opera-
tiona of.each year; and these 'depend predominantly on the monsoon; and they 
. have suggested t~t the date; of t~e. beginning of the :financial year should 
ba changed so 011 to co~espon  'WIth the calendar year. TheOommission 
'Bay: ' 

: I 
,. 'The late Finance Member of the Viceroy's Council, indeed, hlloll described tho framiDg 
.Of a bu e~ .. a gamble in . rain!. We would ob~e"e, however, tbat this description applies 
'etDI; becaJlll8 the budget· is.ta.lr.en ~fore the monsoon. It is clear in fact that frop. the fiDancial 
point of'vieOVf tbe Pfeaiellt date is a.lmost tho most ineonvonient fOssible' for tlie budget and., 
the' .u~ bas'theretore been made that" the date of the begluning of thel1nancialyear 
·ehoiald be::al~ frOm thd 1st ~pri1. to the 1st November or 1st J'anuar,.. Thoro mAy be· 
. a1ini ~tiv  cl\fficUiti.es in carrying the pugjestion into elfcct, but finlUloial1y ~~ would be a' 
~t • :im'pro,.e~t. t Crit5cism ~!recit.iicl ~In.t ~ e inll:.ccura~  of Indian buc}geting i.B. not, 
'~ !ltiftll a~~re .1;I ,a ~orenct~ the,ddlloulties which &rIse from the: present conditions.: 
'It h .. to be .lIhOWD l flU'ther :.that; thtjeedifficulti81 cannot be rOlDOved by ill ohange of ate,~ 
without iTloUrriilg gnlvor iliiadvajitagel/and we commend the queltionto the: con i erat~on" 
,of the Government.'· ~ . '.; : ", ", , . . . . 
:  : "I hope,: lIi Lord" that the Gov~rnment of India will be pleased to take 
.this matter into their oonsideration at a very early dnte. anq rectify an evil 
' ! ~ h;as .beCfL p~otes~ a. ainst both in thia oountry and in England., .. : 
• "~ Oombi~ to' ~ e ispositi~n of t~o Indian l'evenues in ~ e bu ~t before us,: 
.1 may say, My J.JOrd, that I dId not mtend to spe!1k on thIS OCCI\SIOn of Pro-, 
vincial 'Sattlements; '.but the 'remarks of m"f. Hon'ble friend Sir Ibrahim' 
Rahimtoola lead me to:repeat what I' have smd several times before that I' 
,oonsider BUoh a r&dicarohange in the system esseI!tial as will make the Pro-
'viIici~1 Go.venimen~ 1ina~cis.ll  ~m~ in epen ent f t~e Government.of India. 
·:.And.mthis connection IwouldmVlte the attentIon of the OounCII to one' 
~'in , !~~Jo~ . t:ta!>~~ ~oo  o~ India. I ~ll u~te Sir John tra~ e ! 
;to-,day, beC!f.uae I am ~ure, he, ill.~ecOJve more conSlderatlon from the Hou'bre 
t e" inanee,'l. ember~ than, did,. ir~ Oharles Trevelyan whom I ,quoted on'n" 
.former··occa'aion. :Spea.king' of the prevailing unitary system,' Sir John 
Btrachey says: : '.' ";. . , . 

, 'Concentration and centralization were olten incvitablc, while the empire wa.s being 
'lrI u~ ... bui1t lip. Bui' now that it hal been constituted on a firm and peacefnl bll8is, 
.a_n . tioD iB aneBlioniial conditioD of progrellS. Tho time will como when, in regard to. 
many ordinary matten of internal administration, each great province of India will be virtu-
aU, a loparate State ' . .' 'C' " :, • . 

: . !:--:',; I hope' the ' ~~"blo the Finance Member will take thill important' 
. .qu.estion into hill: ~co~s! eration ' and earn the gratitude of the country by, 
.,.ei~ itin ',t e  8dvent:of,the. day'when OUl' provinces will be more independent. 
thari they are; ·that is :~ so. ~ when there will be a renl sYAlem of provincial 
.finanoe established to· enable the Govemmcnt of the different large provinces 
to properly 'promote the:weU-being of the people entrusted to their care. 
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.. !Iy LOrd, tbel'e a.re lDnllY OthOl' (lucstiolls whicL. cnll for attention, but 
tiUlO <loeR not pel'mit of my dealing with them at any length. I will only 
b-liefty dl'llW the Ilttention of the COllu::il to tho }ll"Ovision 1'01' 1·aill1"ll.Y eX1)On· 
diture ill the lied yea.r. At l1nge 2,':' of the speooh introclucillg the Finaucial 
Btntcmcut. tho Hon'blo t.he Fiunllce Membcl' p'oints out that the totnl cllpitnl 
outlay to t11e end of the year 1914-15 OIl ralhvnys will be £84.8,086.000, and 
Ulnt the llercentage of uet profit to capital outlay will be I·U. In tho \'ory 
Ilext ,ago he l)()ints out with l-egl\l'd to Irl'ign,tion tha.t tho total outlay to tho 
end ,0 the same year '\rill btl £80,907.000, And tho I)orcenta"'e of net llrofit to 
ca.pital out.lay will be 0'03. My LOI'cl, I ellclol'Se wl16t has 1;C811 said by seyerlll 
other members that irrigatioll should l'eCtUVO a littlo mOl'e atteution than it has 
dOlle, Lnd that l'IlHways should l"eOoh·c "little loss attention thau thov have done, 
, 'As ~ justification fOl' a high l'uilwll.Y pl'Ogl"amme, it hIlS boen Ul'ged that railways 
yield us profit, I will quote the Hon'ble the Financo Member himself ns to the 
e:!:~nt 01 that profit. He says: 'The net pI'ofit has thus To.lied fl'Onl about 
t l)er oent, to It Pel' cent, in thc years mentionecl. In 1009-11: it al110unted to 
t pel' oent, only, nnd in ]908·09 it dilm]?penl'ccl ane! wns l'Oplo.ced by defioit,' 
And then he goes 011 to rOIJent 0. warniug ;vbich Sit' Guy Fleotwoocl Wilsoll had 
pl'Ouounoed, '.Briefly. although the net profits ,vo J18l"e clerh'ecl fl'on1 l'ailways 
in reop.nt years are per 86 imllosing, they l'epI'estlllt but 0. smnll margin of 
profit on the total oapitaJ invo ycd. nnd that margin muy be InateI~l  affeoted 
by tracle 01' olimatio circumstances beyond our conh'Ol.' I t:.ke it that these 
figUI"e8 oorloctly state the position; .if they do not. the Ron 'ble the FilUlonC8 
!lember will, I hope, take the en.l'liest opportunity of e~plainiJl  them, But 
taking them as oorrect. I submit, that to b01'roW at 8 pel' cent, a.ull to ealD 1 \>01' 
cent. 01' a. little more makes but a. 1)001' business, It C8Ito.iuly does not justify 
any enthuaioam for a high railway programme, 

,. There is a.nother aspect of the question, RaU",a,. have no doubt greatly 
improved the oountry. nobody would think of underrating the bene4ts resulting 
from them; but I fear that sometimes the advocates of railways e~rate 
the benefit they bring to the people, and overlook the disadvantages whioh 
result from them. Railways, 110 doubt. prove gl'83t blessings in carrying food 
to the people, in al'eas stricken by famine, but their inevitable tomlenoy hns 
been to raise the general le,'ol of llricea, In many place!! what used to be 
famine prices J,ll'ev'Lil now throughout the year, mainly as the result of new lines 
of raihvay havlng beeu opened, Besides, railways cannot be 0. dil'OOt In·even· 
tivo of famine, 'lrllile irriga.tion is; aud the ref 01'8 the insistent claim of Indian 
public opiuion thnt il'rigation should l'cceive 0001'0 attention thon it has reeehed 
IS, I sutimit, desel'Ving of, ihe fullest collsidel'l1tioll floonl GOV61'IlUleIlt, "'-0 

recognise that the irrigation pl'Ojects which have already beon oarried out have 
been amnng the most glOlious aohio'fements of British l'u1e in this COUlltry', FOl' 
these achievements we lire "ory h"l'ateflll, ns we feel that they ha.ve been inl'ltl'U-
mental in produoing plentiful h,U'vests and in IItloving life anel miti lltin~ suffcr-
1nlS' But \Ve submit that mOr8 f:houlU be done in the &'\mo bellofici~1 direotlon, We 
SUbmit that Dl1>l'O attention should bo paicl nQt only to l'h'er canals but also to 
what are oa11ed inundation Callais, that willl'ecave and dishibute \Vlltel' in the 
dry days of the rainy season, and mOl'e pal'tiouln,l'ly to tuuks and wells, Tho 
meant llngation Commission recommenc1ed that th6l'O shoulc1 bo a gleat multi-
pliootion-of mnsonry 'l"ells whet'o'fer that is nocclacl and is possible, I would 
dl's'iv the attention of t,he Hou'hle the Finance nll!l novenue lIembel'1I to this 
ues~ioll, The multiplication of well11 wuui(l Cl'ente cOIl<1itifJlls ill ,yhich e"el~ 
on a failure of the monsoon, peorle would 1)e able to iI'rigate their luncls. '.rl'Ue, 
My;Lord.fiPo Government cl\nnot regulate sunshine o.uel ShOW!:l', but it certninly 
can:n.nc1 ought to proview nnlvle facilitics to the people to dt'M;' the wa.ter that 
is stored under ground. to h'l'igate tho soilnnd to make it yiehl 0. 110b hfl.l''fest, 
: r ~i PasSing, My Lord, to Mother point, may I humbly point out. that there 

seems ~ be no definite lletermillCll polioy with l'Cgtlrd to financing Education 
a.n'¥ aIl:ita~i~n, ~ .We }In.ye rnilwnys being provided f?r yen I' _afOOt' e~r,. l~r~
at~on a'so ,IS bemg slmdal'ly promoted, 1\1\(1 I su1uml'. My Lord, that It IS hlgu 
time that there shoul(l }'6 0. definite financial llolicy which would eusuro 01', 
nt any rate. give a l'en ~no. lc assurance, t lilt primary eclueo.tion shall bo 
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regularly a.nd steadily promotod to, tho extent to ,rhioh Government has 
committed itself to promote it. TWs demands that thel'e should be u. sound 
and well-defined policy to finance it. 'We oannot make much progress towards 
universal :{Irimnry ,education ~it  the help of inerelyoccasional grants made out 
of uncertain surplrises of revenue. With regard to secondary:eduootion I would 
invite the attention of tho Government of Indio. to tho vital neo(l for pro,'iding 
students at so oo~ with a better preparation fOl' tho Univel'sity and for life thap. 
they get at prl!scnt It is necessary to so raise tho standard of education, in 
high schools that 011 leavin~ them students will be better prepal'Cd to benefit 
by Unh-el'sity courses, auclue: better tra.ined also to euter into life. 'With this 
cnd I would provide teaching 'lip to the standard of the }'. A. in all High 
Schools, and,l woUld then le~ a at\,\dent take his degree in 8 years after 11e 
passes out of the school. This would no doubt require an increase of expendi-
ture. But it willmcau money usefully spent. My Lord, there are only t,vo 
other ~oints to ,'fl!iob I would like, with your permission, very blielly to 
refer-' J ' 

. His Exceliency the President :-"1 cnll only give the HOll'ble 
Member two minutes." 

, The HOD'ble PaJidit Mada.n Mohan Malaviya. :-" Thank 
YOll, My Lord. :r join ,with other Hon'blc MeDlbers in expl'ell8ing our 
gratitude to Your Excellency for having contt-ibuted SO powerfully 
to the solution 'of the South African 'J,l.lcstion. I believe that the 
question' ,of the I disabilities of Indians ln' Oanada., is! also' receiving 
Your Exoellenoy's attention. And :1 hope that the time, is not (1istant 
,v.hen Your Exoellency :uiU earn the ful'ther gl'atitude of Indians ;by ha.ving 
~at question also solve ~. a satisfactog manner. The other matt.er. M1 
11Ord, IS the want of a. good lib~ a.t Delhi for the purposes of Coh.noll bUSI-
ness. I ~ma  &8., ,k jlassing ~t ,vheA dealing 'nth 0. resolution thb other day 
thatth.e ~~~l~ ~~oul~:,be re!1~~;. bT, ~, ,1 ~ ~~ttin l  . ra ~ into a 
lso~! n ~t ; Bn.1 "wi¥U'm l1e '~r ~e ~ ~m  the I'OvIs~on' fo~ Oltp~m iture on 
Delhi. l: dId . not ,: attack tliat !expendlture. As Delhi has been' ma.de 'the 
capital, expeilditure iIi' b'Uilding' it is' inevitable. ' lIy whole contention ,vas ' 
that having provided one ol-ore ,for suoh expenditure in the bu ~t, it was ; 
ron~ also to provi ~ for a i~  rail~a  programlue of ~:t.  mUhon, a!1(l ~ r 
keep a large surplus m'hand mth a view partly to finanoe It .. Well, DelhI wIll '! 
necessa.rily take time to be built ,up. But there a1'e Bome matters "'Woh can-t 
not wait till it, is so bu~t up, : a:nd a. libra.ry i~ one of . them. . I hope, M,1 Lor.d. : 
that the Government wll1 proVlde us early mth a sU1table lIbrary, 'VlllOh mIl ;. 
a80use a saving of our time and enable ,us to rendel' better Bervice both to the . 
Government and the public." ,', ' ! 

, 'The Hon'bla Ra.ja. .Jai Oha.nd :_CI My Lord, the : l~ ot ais~: 
cusaion, as usual, is fun' ~f broad 'views, and rioh sprinkle of IloSsorted demands, , 
is well Bpread over?allsides, '. while sev'eral demands have all'cady, met with'· 
liberal oonsidel'ation oL our~ oeU.enc 's Govornment. It is ,:tl'ue that;; 
fa~ ' affaus: Pl-etti. a!~I att~t':;, the atte.ntion of n dutiful mother. T4e i 
children reqUire thmgs,"arid thetin:a.y be satls6.ed or refusecl. But 'When they': 
grow up into Ilois1 adults gifted with a free use of the power of speecb, their ; 
cries are sure to bl'ing the mother round to listen tu the legitimaoy and 
reasonableness of their requisitions and auswOl' to their wants nccol·dillgly. " 
But, if there be any dumb member of the family. who oannot expl'essly urge 
his clemanda, it r6ml\ins for the mother to aUenll to nnel not ignore his wants. 
. "l{y Lord, if'my th!s im~ inar  foo';lssing Koda,k is accllra~e, then ~ ~re ,: 
18 the pelofect photo of HIS MaJesty the Kmg-Elllperor B loya.l subJeots rcsldmg " 
witbip. the Land of the FiyeRivers, mostly oonsisting of Hindu'and ¥oham-" 
me a~ mal't!al tribes~, ~ ~~e more, these. look soldier-like, the m~l1:e t~e  ar~ !a~ !' 
o~~tnpp~  ,lD the,raoe ;pf; lit~rnr , a~vance~ent ~  commnmtlcs mha.1Jltmg 
other Indian Pl'OVlnces; and need speCial oonsulemtions of the Government of 
India., who should be so kind as to extencl to thelD faoilities in Ol'der to bring 
echlontion within their easy reaoh, 
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~. Since last year, when I briofly ~po e OD the oooasion of the Budget 
speeohes, I have not oomo noross any orles of protest 01' gtiemncca from my 
fellow-land-holders; but the less I tried the more I gaine(l in that dh'eotion. 
When I ~o back to and see tIle visible marks of tlleir internal position I find. 
that sanitation, mediC6.l aid (especially for female sox), consideration of 
moderation in assessing plots ot land irrigated by Dleans of wells 01' sUlall 
rainy canals oonstruoted by poor trClmftldar'. from their Olvn llUl'888 call fOl' an 
ao~ve support and a liberal consideration by both the Provinoial and Imverial 
Governments. The fact to whioh I pll.1,ticulo.rly beg to dralv the attentIon of 
Your Exoellenoy's Government. is that high 011188 Rnjrut and Bl'a]uno.n 
agrioultul'ists ,vho IU'O by religion and oustom debnl'l·e( from ploughiug 
~ileraU  own very small traots of land, whose total produoe is absolutely 
. ln~ffieient to defray theu' expensC8 even for six mouths. In my humble 
opinion fnoilitI should be exten(led to them by gmllt of more laud, ill any 
~trict of the Pl'ovince, for the agrioultural lJUrl)oses . 

.. I, therefore, on behalf of the dumb land-hoMArs of the Punjab, whom I 
have the llonour to represent in this Oouncil, beg to express our sincere aud 
staunch loyalty and devotioD to the Throne aud deep sense of gratitude for the 
interest whioh Your Exeellenoy is taking iu' our welfare; and I olLrnestll 
hope, that tiaie will not be far off when our humble dema.nds abovo alluded 
to will be favourably considered." . 

The . Bon'ble Srijut Ohanasyam Barru.a :-" My Lord, as the 
temporary Provincial Bettlement with .Assam is coming to lion end nex.t year aUlt 
the terms of the permanent settlement will be oonsid6recI in tho OOUl'8e of 
the year, I beg Your Exoellency's leave to utilize the privilege of this day in 
putting forward some facts about the Province deserving of the notioe of Your 
Excellenoy and this Oounoil. 

" 'My Lord, education, sanitation and oommunioations are lome of the 
mo ~ preasing needs of mY' Provinoe. I willfirst speak a.bout ita educational 
position. From the VOI'y able and intereatins report of our worthy and capable 
Director of Publio Iustruetion for 1912-18 {this is the la.test report) it appears 
that the total numbel' of tOlms and villages iu the Province is 29,878, the 
number of to,vns being 21. The popula.tion is roughll '1,060,000. The total 
number of pl'imal'Y schools for bOyl is 3,53.Jr, giving instruction to 188,236 
boys. This 81\e'\1'8 that out of every 17 villages, 15 are without n sohool nnd 
only about ~ bpys per mille of ropulation receive FI'hnl11'y eduoation. ' The 
number of p~ima.r  schools for guls S;iris a. ratio 0 1 sohool to 211 villages, 
giving instruotion to I) girls in 110 popula.tion of 2,000. The total numbel· of 
secondary. schools is 177, of whioh 164, I10re of the middle standard, the number 
of higb:8chools for boys being 27 and that fOl' gil'ls being 2, of which one was' 
opene~ only in the y8M under report, Of the middle schools 10 are devoted 
to girls. The total Dumber of boys receiving sccondory eduoation is 25,2409 
and the total number of girls getting suoh educa.tion is 1,209, giving ratios of 
8'67 and ~1  respectively to a populatiou of 1,000. 'fhere nre only two Arts 
Oolleges with a roll of 300 scholars. Both these coUeeres waut expansion and 
improv.ement, which are being attended to aud to whioh I 'shall refer In·esontly. 
~ pl~sent the inadequacy of provision in those colleges is keeping something 
like 200 boys in the Benga.l colleges. 
; .. In these circumstances I hope to bo excused if I venture to ask Your 
Excellency Bnd this Council to ~ ouc sa re liberal anel speoial treatment for 
some time yet to my pOOl" and baokwlml Pl'ovince, which n10.y rightly be said 
to be just emerging from what may bo called a serics of pru.t viois~itu es. 

"I now beg to lay before the Council t.he present l111l\ncillol needs for 
education as set fOl'th l)y the Direotor of Public Instl'uction. Schemes have 
been sanotioned fol' development and impl'ovement of the Cotton and the 
lful'sri Ohond Colleges, involving ill tho case ?f the form~l' a recun'ing annual 
expenditw·e of RI. 50,000 and n. non-reClll'l'lng expenditure of Rs. 3,00,000 
~  in the case of the latter of :TIs. 82,582 reourring amI RII. 6,00,000 non-
recurring: respectively. Referring to the {ll'ovinctnlislltion of SOme aidod, 
and the improvement of some unnidell, I11gh sc11001s, the Dircetor says: 

2x2 
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" Meantime it may be stl1.tell that the action prolloseci will invoh'c the' 
Govcrnmeilt in ,'ery he'avy Iltlditionnl c nr~e.  both for recurring amI non-
l'conrliug expenditUl'e. 'l'he special grants £1'0111 the Goyel'nment of India 
amollutiug to Rs. (;'-',000 Will go far towa.rds meeting the raonrriu .... oharges', 
I may . ru:ld t.hat! the 110n-1'ecUl'i:illg oharges under this portion of the project 
of improving high schools (will bE' 'not less than Rs. 4,00,000.. With, regard 
to tIle,existing Gin'cl'1'lmCllt high schools, the Dircct-ol' says • it is usele~s to 
expeot reruly good work iJi JUl' high schools until they are provided ,vith a 
suffioienoy of suitable class rooms, At pl'esent, in tho majol'ity of cnses" the ' 
class l'ooms lire; insufficient in numbel', ill-lit. badly clesiguecl and so 
placed iu I'elation to ea<?h othel' as to l·tmder supen'ision difficult'. In 
some of the schoobl, the flCliool-buildings have provecll11sufficient of £.ccommo-
.dation an<l'l.l'e therefore in need of , extension. PI'Ojeots ,uoe, therefore, being , 
consitlerecl for the erectioJf of entil'ely new buildings in some cases anel for the 
extension and im'provcmentof the pr~nt buildings in others, as 'Well as for the 
crection of ue\v hostels. About these pl'ojects the Director expresses himself : 
t·hus: .• A large grant ofRl(. 8,50,000 from tho Government of India. will pro-·! 
bablr. suffice fOl',~e immediate pl'eSent jn the matter of ost~l acoommodation, 
but It -nilll'equ.ir8 funds far in excess of those communica.ted to make any definite 
impressionul>on'the pro ra~me of school construotion'. With regard to the 
teaching staff the Direotor says • if the schools are to bo staffed by competent 
and contented teachers, it will be rieoessa1'Y' to offer very muoh higher rates of 
pay, This has been realiZed:and a scheme is in prepo.mtion, It:will involve 
· expenditure much in QXCC8S 'of anything whioh' the l'1'Ovincial ~ven~les can 
¢lOl'd' '. At pr~t the English teac~el'  m'O put down, as a. class, ~,bein  in-
expert. Out of 678 lJUlsters' only '17 ~re gl'llduo.tes and only ,84. tramed men. 
TIle Db-eator, thei-efore, snys' that a new training college for Assam 1 is an • im-
mediate necessityt.· For the:Law Ooll~ whioll has heen recently. sanotioned, 
large a~onnU both reourring and 'noni-recurring will b" required.; A medical 
6chool for the' u~a Valley has'been Clema.nded and willpl'Obably /be foun(l to 
\le 'a relis'onable d4ma.ndcallipg ',:for sidIilaT expenditure. The ~ ne~ of female 
i)dncation are:summamed. hi .the DireCtol' 88 being (1) teaoherS, {2) more and 
higher ~so ool~. i(8)', ~ine~~t~iumenl, a.nd (4), • over all' ~ say.s • is, 
t ~ need for l~r er :subsi~es ' from ~ the pub)io l'ElyenUElS' . RefelTlllg to 
pr1mal'Y education, the repol't S80ys . that durmg t.he yMr UDder report 
Boards spent II~  1,4.2,184' in .. exceSs of t.heir obligations. The following 
ale the Direotor's remarks:: • 'I'he growth of income can harcUv suffice to lDt!et 
~ . normal inCrease in,~e pen it~ro ou, existing illstitutions alid ~e olopment 
inust be l'etarded b.nle'ssthe Boa.rds are helped by continuOllS and continuously' 
in~ransin : subsi i~ ~rom the' .State'. ,:S;e also c?u,siders that lal;ge sums are; 
needed I for ;the ~ 1mprovementof ;e::l:lstlllg trlllnlDg schools ~n  for tho, 
establishment. of new onos for training primllol'y-school teachers and also for' 
i ~' iD1provem:en~ :o~ tb,.eir tei'D1s, 'Of sor,vioe. " 

: ~: .. He says: f ~ o.f st need; however, is not for t.he impro e~ent of the 
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· tr~inin ' schOpl" 4llthough .Jhis, i!i lll!:>st impol'tant, but for' the improvement '. 
ofitbe' temlS of! ser ... ioe 1;0 as' to attract to tho profession a: less lowly. i' 
, .~u~t ! t.cI~si, ~~ pi~,Il.:i.l f~n , we 8.1,:) now fol'tunately::, in vi~~ of the Goyern,,: "  , 
meilt of Indlllo : grants 1. recolved ,and hoped for, 1n a POSltlOJl of expectmlcy. :,' 
that fnnds wjll soon be"ouchsafeel iri measUl'e sufficient to permit of ""illn.ge 
teachers being l'ell'urded at rate;; which will equal the wages of ullskilled' 
laboul' '. 'Ibis, iumy estimate, ,,,ill require at lonst Rs. 50 I>el' school per 
annum and l'esult~ in .au immedillte r("'UlTing expenditure of Rs. 1,89,500 
and if' ne,v sohools, are opened ,vith a view to douhle the present Dl.lrnbel' 
in. ,the course oLBO years 88. anticipated in Lho Government of India 
· Reaolutionot last year, :wcRhall l'c<Juire an cr.1dition of about REI. 15,000 
· re~uriin  'aud Rs. 15;09°' non-recurrmg expellditure, every year. at the. 
rate : of, R!I., 120. per;' school under enoll ht'.a(l. BeSIdes aU those, thoro 
, aro. questious' 'of; teohnieiU 'and industrial ed nOlltion, oriental education and 
, edUCation of ,.special ol~,' It "ill thus be SeeI1 that the ~ia.l grants' 
already 'made by' the' Govel;ument of India. are bardly sllfficient even for the 
immediate needs of the l>rovinoe both uuder recurring and llon-rcclll'ring' heads. 
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.. The next bewildsI1ng items nre sn.llit:lotion, wl\tel'.suPllly and medical relief. 
It is needless to eXIlatint6 lnrgely on these liS it is hOllo ess to moat tho wn.uta 
on these heads, e!'peoinlly the 1iL'st two, by a~ ill  for any Rltituble grants. Still 
I cannot but say tba.t 1\11 help ihnt CAn possibly be given ShOlll<1 be giyen. To 
give some idea of tlle magnitude of the tnsk, I DUlY quote SOUle figul'C8 that 
,,,,ere collected in connection with n oonfcrence held by our IJOpulnr Obief Oonl-
missioDer to oonsidor "bout tho allotmcnt of the special gl'llllts of last year. 

, .. The number of villages in the Pl'o"ince ,,'as by those figures put at 16,671. 
a llgure whioh does not soem to be oorrect a8 it is only & little more than 
half of the number (whioh is of course th" correct one) shown in 1ho Rel)OI'I: OU 
Pul>lic Instruotion. ou~bl  speo in~, t,yO villnges appoal' to ho.\'e been tnkcn 
.. as one in most 0I18eB. Taking eveu tbLS ftgul'e, ,ve fiud that ollly '1,678 villages 
have Slltiafaotory watel'-BU1>ply, natura.l 01' artificial. 

; .. If \1'e have to supply tho l'emniuing 0,093 villages ,yith single tanks of 
Rs. 1,000 each, the 1111'u1'e comes to Rs. 90,98,000. 111m BU1'O, l\S I have indioa"ted 
above, many of the Villages will requito more thau one tank. If \1'0 take the 
\"ery slllall figure of RII. 60 per tank for proteoting it by 1\ fenoing throughout 
the year, the l"eoul'ring expenclitul'6 conld be over 81nkhs if all tonka were pro-
vided . 

.. As to othel'matters of villnge an.nitn.tion it may be B8.id that even a begin. 
nin~ has hardly been made IlS yet': If we take an averab"6 of Ita. 500 per villn.ge 
as Initinl expenditure for kccpint; it free from logged water and unhealtliy 
jungle antI B.s. 100 for annunl UP-kcOI' Qf theso impro,rements, the non-ream,-
ring l1ud reourl-ing demands come to 1'0ughly Ra. 46,00,000 and RI. 9,00,000. 
respectively, 

.e Oomprehensive drainage and water-supply 8Ohemos ore olso Deoes~ 
in a number of tQwna; but it is impossible to make rough and ready calouIa-
tiona for them; but every one in the Oouncil is aware what woo aohemea 
,vould mean. A perusal of the annual sanitary rapod; for the year 1912 
will show how the special grants of the last t\\'O rears have been swallowed 
up by a few towns.. The cry for additional medica. aid is also loud everywhere. 

"Under the head of Oomm\lnica.tions and Development there is equally 
immense field for expansion. '1'lle liberal grants made in the last two :renl·. 
have not r;'ne further than ilnpro\"ing some of the existing roads by oeing 
raised, bndged or 4lletalled in some of the most important portion.. Even 
there the programme is anything but complete. Domallds lire 8UP110secl to be 
the most cautious and uun.mbitious amI only the first illstalment of the '"ery 
importaqt"items came up to all estimate of o]ose ul10U Ra. 60,00,00.0. Nothing 
like auy comprehensive scheme of de"elopment or of al'llreciable ne,v COUl-
munications has been possible to uutlet·take. And the l'mther clevelopluent 
of numerous unexplored rellOLU'Oes of tbe country gl'oo,tly clo~eD  011 the 
'opening nf newronds . 

. II I ~ erefore appeal to Your Excellenoy and to this Oouncil that in eon. 
siderlltionof· the baokwardness of the Pro,·itlca and tho impossibility of the 
normal .growth of  reveuue to cope ,vith its urgent needll, the Government 
of India will be pleased to oontinue libernlspecial gl'ants until tho Pl'Ovince 
oomes tQ 1\ satisfactory footing in all imllortnnt dO}lartlUents nnd also to allow 
II. gl:eater abore in the dil"icled hzncls of re'-ellUC (especilLlly loud l'c,-enue) to 
enable it to meet the rnpic\lv Sl'on-illg increaso in tho eXllcncliture in all 
directions. • 
:" IIi conclusion, I beg to associatc mysolf with my ot1.ler friends in the 

Cou.neil in expr8!osing my sincero gl'ntitude nl1u thankfuilless to Yom' Excellency 
for i Your Excellency's noble nlld statesmanlike action ill relation to tho 
ou~  4-hicau question. It is to Your Excellenoy's nction alone tbat the 
solution'io f!if arrived at ill clue; and that nction is not only valuable for 
t e~imme iate re!uits, but it will be moro vn.lunble M au eXIJ.llll'le for the 
future. (This netion of Your Excellency is only I\nothcl' addition to f·he 
long . list of bf:mefactiolls which YOll 1I1L\'0 conceivect for ILn<l conferred upon 
India, for whieh Your LOl'eIshil' will be nhvn.ys gratefully rOOlcrubcrcll," 
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The Bon'ble Mr. Vijiara.gha.vacha.ria.r :-" My I.-ord, at thi" 
lato hour I will not detain the Counoil mOl'O than a fcw minutes. I had 
intcnded to mako sOme observations on provillcial atltonolUY and on tho pro-
jecte(l India Office reform. ~' eso two points have been a ~t deal tl'aversed 
by what has been already said by the Hou'ble Sit' Ibrahim Ralumtoolo. and the, 
ROI'l.'ble Pandit :Madan Mohan Malaviya. ' 

" First anc1 foremost I desire to stl\te tbat I shal'e the vel'y warm feolings of 
nl)Ill'eoiatioll and gratitude expressed by thc Hon'ble pl'evions speakers Oll th(, 
action of Your Excellency's GOyerllment in vicw to secure a sollltion of the' 
aoute South frj~s.n problem, I hlld an ndnmtage ovel'lliost of these Sl)c:1.kors, 
b~cause I 'was l r~ent and listened Illong with thousands of. my countl' me~, 
'With rapt attentlpn to the' memol'able pl'onouncoment whioh Your Lordship 
made in lIa(has, when the whole sit\\ation '\VaS most Route'Bnd most depl·essing. 
r~' c solution whioh is now looming in the horizon, I doubt not, is due to a very 
great extent to that prolloungement, which looking far into the fu.tul'e sent & 
thrill of joy througqout the count.ry and wherever Indians are, And let me 
add it caused some oOllsi e,l"a~le r.urpI'ise and ulnrm somewhere, but J hopo Oo1~  

believe that that 8ur.prise and that o.larm were hcalthy and were great factors. 
ill the solution whlcb we are about to l'each. 'Vhile thet'cfore the Wllrmest 
thanks of the countl'Y ore due to Your Excellency's Government, I should 
think it is not verr desirable to mix up this special situation with the larger 
question of emigratlon in general fronl this oountry to other oountries. 
'rhis is not the time to endeavour to express my oonyiotions and view8, 
whioh I ~Ilre along with' my countrymen, iu general as l'egar(ls that' 
Vital national problem. Thepl'esent South Mdoo.n question ca.n be dis-
posed· of, on its 'omi merits, It is hllol'(Ul right to call South Africa. 'a 
colol1Y qf,England and ,a self-governing domInion of England. I mean no 
diarespeot to anybody; all t,hat I wish to say is that England spent enorm011&-
:' blood j and, money: and' succeeded in establishing the Boers there more stI'Ongly, I 
, 'ftrrDly than th'ey,-,yere eVQ;r b~ore, And unlike other dominions the oolo\lred : 
po~u~tion, in o~t  A,f.rioa ~ ~far gi:eatey in ~um;ers than the ~pean popu-,: 
la.tlon there., :',11ber&ore Pte problem of lmmigratlon to South Africa standS on a. 
'totally different footing,:in my humble opinion at all e"ellts, from the problem 
of emigration of pure Indians to Canada, Aush-alia anel other counttics, where 
the settled populL\tions al'oentirely Europealls, WheneY81' this lal'ger ques-' 
tiOD. ,may arise, anrl it will arise for 0. statesllllUllike aJl(l pel'mp.nent solution at 
no distant ela.te, speaking for myself, it \\"ou1a not be a.ltogether right to i~ore., 
~ e i~o\lltie  which ;~is and the Im~cl'ial ~overnmel1ts ~11 experIence.: 
In solvlDg that pl'Oblem ; It ,vould not be r!,g-bt to 19l1ore the feelIngs of those: 
people ,vho are pet'lDaneutly settled iu those COllutl'ies, nuel ,vho 801'13 anxious to, 
exolude an alien population that cannot bo absorbed amoupst them aud by. 
them. }'or my part' I will put it tho othel' way, nnd,I nope I shall not bo' 
doemed gu.ilty: of offence to anybody:, if I ventura to S:l.Y that in. oase a large 
oolony of Russians or Germans or Englishmen were to settlo down in India., I' 
should hesitate to view"the question without 0.10.1'01, imilarl ~ the Cllu3.clians: 
and the inhabitants of the United States nlld of some others are, I believe, 
entitled, SOllie\vhat 'at:l all' everits (in the' present conditions of the ,wodel, ~ 
until we know something moro' about t.ho dest.iny of mnnkind as a whole" 
in the distant future), 'llOt to be ohliged to o.(lel to the problell1!!, economicaIllnd' 
politicn.I, by allowing an absolutely ulie!l popl.l1ati()]l to setHo nmiclst t.hem, 
who will not bring wealth with them and who "ill cm'ry off what they carll to 
disb\nt oouutries nond who are conditiollecl eyor to I'cmuin alien amidst thoso 
",-hite populations, But on thl\ other hnnel, I deprecate the ,idea. of Indians 
being nllo'n'ecl to emigrate or, on contrnct, simt to nny oountry 'where they ure 
not treated ou 0. comilleto footing of equnliLy with all the othcl' people, Any 
colony ,of EngIall(1 ,which passes discriminative la.ws o.n(1 which accords 
differential treatment to the IuciiaD81Dust be t1skcd and mnde to r1iscoutinuo such. 
01' 'allowed, and mUst be evon' enoouraged, to prollibit immigration froul Imlia 
altogether; Bud so far' 8S this Government is concerned, i desire that suoh' 
emigration. should be Ilbsolute11 discontinued, I am not ut all ooml'etcnt 
enough to say whether this Government has l)o\\'er aJld ll1eallS to pl'ohibU-
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emigration ultogether from this countl'Y to other countries, but in regard to such 
·oountries as I ruwe mentioned above, anel to whioh the peoVle omi"'l'ate, this 
oountry oan Ill'8.ctioally prohibit it, IlUel by the oxeroise of tho l·lght of diplomatio 
influenoe an l,bsolute lll'ohibition clIon be seoul'ed. The ranson, My Lora, is that 
I do not wish tha.t tho IneUan, wherever ho might be, should be ever told by" 
treatment and bylaw that he is an inferior being, whioh it "oul(l be a truism 
to say he is certainly not, thnt his rights as 1\ momber of the greatest Empire iu 
the world, ancient or modern, are, 8S l\ matter of fact, inferior to the rights of the 
fawured members of it. Rather thau a.llow these Indian oolonies to go Rnd 
settle in suoh a pll1oe, do not let them 50 there at. all ; let tho In roma.in in this 
ootintry,. My view, very humbly, 11y Lol'd, is that, so far as emigra.tion to 
thdse countries is oonoerned, it shoultl bo disooul'o.ged Bud prohibited by every 
.. mei.ns. India wants absolutely the la.bour of all her hnrdy ohildren ; wo are 
no' developing our resouroes, as we ought to, Qucl a gl'Oat (loal in that way CAU 
be i done bl retaining them 0.11 here. I do not SUbSOlibe to the nrgulnont of ton 
advanced that these people are eoonomiea.lly bottor off in thoso oountries, Iu 
the great art, and saorecl fluty, of makings. nation fOl' India. and in In<1in,· I 
never can forget the fable of the country mouso and tho oity UlOn!le, I am 
like the oountry mOllse. I (10 not like the mOL" oomfort and luxl1r1' of the 
·city mou§e and elo not like to /:In.ol'ifloe nollY portion of my liberty, by 
feelings and sentimo~ts aud my dignity as ml1U, as social and rational man, 
for· physioal comforts and luxury, I had rathel' the Indians Wcre here 
ill-fed, ill-sheltered, ill-olad and ill-edlloa.ted into his rights than thl1t they should 
go and earn a great deal of mOlley and be b'Oated like half-sillves and half-
rational human beings. Therefore, My Lord, I would 110OOl)t no oompromise 
bef;,veen full rights of citizenship and prohibition in a.ny solution of this great 
problem of emigration from India. A middle oourso, I am honestly oon-
meed, is highly objeotionable Q4I a national misfoltune . 

.. Oomingnow to the question of finanoe, it is alw8018 diffioult for me to 
teJider to the Finanoe Minister a boautifully blen<led mixture of provinoial 
pa~riotism a.nd imperial l>atriotism. I believe that under present arrange-
ments, provincial J?atriotlSln is generally s,vnollymous with discontent, and 
imperial patriotism IS subor inat~ to this pro"inoial patriotism, paradoxioal 
as it may npp~r. On the whole I have no reMan to be disoontentod ,,·jth 
the presentment of the }'innnoini sta.tement this year. Muoh of 'VJ1Bt I had 
intended to say on this subjeot has been, as I saiel before, sa.id by Si;· Ibra.him 
Rahimtoola. Wltile oongro.tulllting the lIon'bltl Finance Minister on his 
·succesS in ma.king suoh a. lll'eseutment iu spite of famine and of the fa11 of 
opium revenue, I believe that thero is n. statenlont of his for whiolx I heo.l·ti1y 
render tlmnks to the Hon'ble Finanoe Minwter, a.nd that statement is·tha.t the 
present:finanoinl·relations between the Illlpel"iu.l Govo1'nmcnt and the Provin-
cial Goyernments is artifioial. And it is 80, MIl I want him, and I imlliore 
.the Government liS early as possiblo, to get rill of this tlrtilioia.lity between the 
. Imperial an(l the Provinoinl Govemwents. But this oanl1ot be done ill the 

i~nc i Department alone and by 0. re-adjustment 'of ftnn.noial ae~tlemonts 
alqne. ,: .  . 

:. .. The whole relationship betweon the Indian Governillent and the. Provin-
·oial Goremments shou1<1 be re-examineel und re-adjuste<l. l!'or my Ilnrt, if I 
may bO:/lllowed to make allusion to tho memorublo paSSIlg3 ill the gl-eat despatoh 
of ·AugU.'1t, 1911, rela.ting to proYinoial nutolloDlY, that passage 1ms onco for all 
.and completely clisposed of this l1ucstiou ; 0111y tho llecesSo.1.ry ways amI means 
should beadopteel and devolope(l frOID time to time uutil we should reach the 
~o~l. , Your Lordship will pa.rrlo11 me, I tl'uSt, if I ycntme to oompo.re that 
'«ivine pasSage to lhe philosophicz.l system oE tho groa.t Indian sage, Kapil'l' 
His system was nttacked as inoollsistent with the Veclus when ho Bsked wbich 
is ilioonsistent with which? 'Is it tho V cdns thnt nre inconsistent with m:)" 
.philosophy, 01' j,s it my philosophy \vhich is incol1sistcut with the Vedas? ' It 18 
tlue tha.ta.t last he seemed to allow people, JURt to nvoid annoya.nco and pel'soou-
tion.to:construe his philosophy in tho ligllt of faith iu religion, but ho dicl Dot I·C-
.a.djUst his··pbilosophy nnd he contiul1ecl to teaoh his cllelas his own dootrines. And 
his philosophy exISts to-day, amI nobody thinks of its interprotntion by religious 
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fa.ith. So I think that it be~lo v:es eval'y Indian to save this passage from treat-
ment n~oOl' e  to 'it by inter]iretntionh in the f(lith of bureaucraoy, in tlus counu'y 
anel in EnglRlld, I Then it ."'i.n be a.ll :right aud begill to belll' fruit in a few 
yenl'lf ; otherwise dher6 is .t ~ risk of its boiug often. authol'itatively cOll8t1'u&1 
until it beoomes ~ foundling; some t,vo years hence, : 

c: I also wish! to call Yoilr Lord'ship·s attention to I1nother ]>oint, alia t ~t is 
the 'pl'Oposed l'efohn of the I.ndilJ. O.lllce, It is olaimed 8S a domestio' l-efol'm: 
'I'he Belleme is outHned by His LOI-dRlUP the Seoretnry of State for Inelm., in his 
speeoh last year in the ou~ of LOI-dS, antI also by tlie then Under Secretary. 
tho lIon'Lle ?Ill'. Montngu, ill tho House of CODllnolls, n weol\. lator. , As fnl' ns I 
-hndel'stand it. its:objcct seelns to b~ three-fold. 'I'he Coul1oil iii now a consul-
tative body,; ,it iil~l>ropose~ to make 'it an administl'lltive body. '.rhe business is 

.. ~o  carried 011 by' com.mi~te~s; it i~' proposed to ~l'ansnot ~~e ll\lsine~ by i~ l.e 
l membe1'8, each bfl.lng put In \Jhal'ge of a sepnrn.te <leplU'tment, Thirdly, It 18 
1 ~mportant to o",erve. tha.t Jsenioe:, in the India.Oflice as membe.l'. of tl)e India 
f Oouncil s oul .b~ part &n(1 paroel of the servioe In Iudia., ~o thnt it. counts for 
I ponsion, It is also said that it is capable of intercbange ••. e" IA lDember of the 
f Indian Civil Bel",lce ,,,ho gols there 'oan oome bnok to IIHliQ on"pl'O~otion, 1.'his 

t
i' last sohemo it is so~ne bat diffioult to un(lelStancl, For my l>art, ~ think the time 
l has come for abolishing t ~ Qouncil altogether, All are agreed thnt it doos not 
-,vol'k well, ~ e '1~1 .know; ~ e' history of this Oounoil, 1-1y. Lord. It is ... 
$tatutor1 oreature, It 18 the OreAture of the Governmont of India Act of 1 ~, 

'We know that Wis a continuation of the Bonr(1 of Directors. ~eoiJ!.ll  the 
~ecret ~o~~ittee~ '!' mere mplin~e tar  oontinuation, ~ i J~  Bljglit :pp.t 
It at the time t e~ Ill. as ~u.. e  In the House of 00mmoDB,lthlB90ntinuatlon 
of the Q.ounoil waS due to;J~~i it . ~n the'J.lart of tbe Gove tme~t, and even 
6f a.rlifunent~ . N"?W ~at:i :t e o~1p. ~ th18 Oounoil. It was admitted .by 
• ~oi"  St$.nle,r. i ~ 1ntro. uoe ;. thd Bill r,hl0h became the Aot of 1858,!h:ansfernng 

J~pa ' ,Goverfmev;t'to the 01'Own, and by a.ll then that t ~ fUDlon of thiB; 
Oounoiliwasto bj,;one,¥ inolani1ftue~oe and moral control, nllt·ministrati'v.e' 
~fiue.nJe an.~ ~ni t ati~~, ~Jitro~ So' from. 1858. oD;;~~i i e ha.ve had i 
QnI,y !mb!~!. :t1 fl~~~~elfa>1  t~o lJo~ntrol exerted by. t e'.D1 11;l~ . ovin' t~el 
. eoreta~.ot I t;at~, ~ I t oann ~' :ullaerstanel why thIS Dio~ ~ftuence and· 

in~ra.l control s ~ul : be at:this' lale bOUI' of the day in' its life convertedl 
into . aotive.: !achDinistrative 'control.; The noble Lord, the f!tecre(nry of, 

I t~t~; f r~ll.~ill;  t~as '~i~covere  a n'ew and somewhat fltartliD~ reas0!l f~r! 
. con!lDumg. thIS O~~ncll. ~ He i ~  t~el'e mo..., be no\V'. and' ~en a Jcel'~ i 
of IlUtIepend,eht . :lem~ and ,eVen of ~an arbltral'Y' turn of mind.. baokerl upf 

_I.
' b .te p~l't .. ~c'victt ;in~Ip, ia~ ~a.p. " \141ess the Scortl!ary of St4b".then isaj 
Blsmal'ok,"he al~o\ ants expel't,adVloe to enable hIm to hold his own. I~ 
. otlier:worc1s,'. this ooution is. to be ·:(.oaiposed of Ch'U Servants in ~ England inl 

f or~e~"t~ flg4P,Oivjl:Se;rr.ants, i~~"I~~!I\, I cannot (luite sce, ' ~ Lord, o~  
. t l~ l~ to be 'di0T". ·.l,·: nlssu~ru  ng hit IS esll~o.b le, A ~mb!r of the eCl"8tlD.l'Y ?f1: ,. ~t~ta 8 OOllno I , ~l ; ~ er t  e ~ne~~ ~ cme. l'eoen'B ..,1,200 f\ ye.o.r, t lat 1 ;~ t: ;;£100: a 'month, : fIIow:.iI.. Oivil Servailff1'om India cn.n go to Ellglil.l1C1 and ser o~ 

t~' ' .~l1~:~ is';,l ~f l i~: .is'~ffl.~,ll~t, f ~ ... me to understand, 11·e:l.(1 bo! ~e 1>ceo ~~ 
.of}he ~e~~ein1 f; ~at~.~~ tl:i,!!;;,Un~er e~rctn~'  of State With; so?"e ca,.1 
lnd there ~iI'n ' l: lu~lo~lD lcatea't ere of thiS chfficl.llty, Take, f~l' IDstan~,~ 

~ a.n' Iurlian ~b~v:il Servant': -Who a~ :"servecl l1erc for 20 yenl's, If he becomeB !al 
l:[ombel' of the: Secretnry of State's Council, ho will only get £100 a-month,', 
If he sCfvc!I i~ Indio. {0.r.,25 years, ~le CIl!l get n retiring llonsion of 1,O~O :o.~ 
e~r 01'01'.en ~1, 'l. erefol'e, I :\\"1sh to blOW who are the l)eople who ~~'c , 
likelr to go ancl serve thol'O hefol'eancl without retiring from tho Indian CivWi 
Ser'l'lceon, pellsion, P ./rhere may: be, n fa,,' people of wenk eo.1tl~ :I.ll<lQf .. 
~nfe~ol" l~. . l ~~Js ;'}'ho. ~a  , ~l:t .~o gq t ~el'e fol' tho' salm of llill~o.toa~~ for t,~e; .. 
a ~ of. liealtb.,' or ~. cannot swiftly: c11mb up the ladder of promotion bore.: 
. No,: I oil~:n~t. a~~ll. .~ t~e~sta  hqw i ~ is. desirable to make t ~ Couucil a min,i~  
"~l'aiilve by!:re1i;lforolnglt"by p.eop1(!;of :tbls sort and' to exerCIse 0. eontrotovcr:: 
"greatYiceroys,booked u ~ virile.e pel't advice .. '1'he whole 'reform:is Dskt:(1£91";; 
on the ground of strengthening the hold of the Secretary of State -over the 
Government of India;: .'fho· Hon'ble Paudit Madan Mohan Malaviya said 
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the poop'le view it witb ala.rlU ; thoy tlo, and suspect that the wholo object is, as I 
havo smd, fl1l'tbel' tl) strcmgtbeu (;ho oontl'Ol of tllO SOOr(lOO1'Y of State oval' the 
Government of Indin, I nlD vory 60l'ry to S:lY -thnt I do not like tJle 
propOSe(II'eform from any point of view, Undor the pOl'tfolio svstOU1. if BOlUe 
of tlleliO members arc Hkely to bo 11rolUot(l(1 to l>08ts ill India ulldel' the 
rllle of interchange, it 1U3Y be possible for t~ mombel' in charge of a depal'tment 
of this Goyernmellt to tell a Meuiber of the refol'mcd Counoil. • If yon 
bchtwo like a fSood boyan this oooasion, you \Vill get a Licutouo.nt-Governor-
ship al your pnze', Now this sort of interchau,lle hIlS ccrtainly nothing to 
l'tlOOmlnellll it to this oountry, It soems to me that the Oouncil may. with 
great I\(lvantag." be a.ltogether abolished, ai', in tho altel'uu,ti \'e, it lllay be kopt 
conlulta.th'e all!lharmleas as it is at prcsont, 

.. Another tlisquieting element in the soheme of reform is the fact thn.t 
there 0.1'8 to be t\\"O Indio.ll Ytnnbers 8S at pl'csellt, but God knows why, Look 
at the scheme. It says that 8 members nre sufficient. ]Jut as thel'e are to be 
t,vo Indian Members, the number is to be tell, So these two In(lian Membe1'8 
are to 1,0 supelnumeral'Y. Althougb thoir sn.ln.ri09 are to be met nt the cxpense 
of tbe Indian taxllD.yer, they are to be supernumerary nnd merely ornamentnl. 
They may occasionnlly be put in oQn.rge of department!!, hut wben they do not 
have this rare privilege, they 0.1'0, I presume, to be di,oan, to everybody, 
oonsultative di/DtHlI, But I do not kuow what they are to do even as auoh. 
My Lord, o.U this olearly shows that the time has oomo when the wbole Oouneil 
1Ihould be abolished.  Reform. may be made in a different direotion with advan-
tage, It is ndmitted that the }lel'manent staff of 88Cl'eta.rics and assistant 
seoretaries anel the olerks of the Inilia omce 11.1'8 very able men and do excellent 
work. Anything whioh the Seol'etar,)" of StAte wants further in the way of 
Indian experienoe can be woll aohie\'t\d by throning open some of these appoint-
ments to distinguished Indiana. inoluding domiciled Europeans-to sta.tutorl 
Indians of every race and creed, und even to Oivil 8ervlUlts" We all know 
that the Secretar,. of State is not legally bound and as a matter of faot 
never oonaults his lIembel'8 of Oounoil in matters of high and deep :poliol' 
Your Lordship knows that in the claya of the Bast India Oompany th18 was 
done entirely by the Seoret Oommittee. not at all by the whole Oourt of 
Directors. It was only ooonsiona.l1y that they were oontrolled by the Board 
of Control. Bllt this ,vas done exclusively by the Secret Oommittee, aod the 
practice has been continued by the Secretary of State in bis own person 
exclusively" A.ll that I sny, My IJ01-d, is this, toot .inoe in important lnattera 
(If poliay the Secretary of State by statute and by usage is not bound to 
oonsult the Members of his Oounoil Bud does not in faot consult them, no case 
has been made out for the l'8form suoh as has been outlined" I do not see 
why the SeCl'8tary of State for India. should want 0. Oounoil, oollsnltative or 
administrative. Let us take tho case of the FOl'eign Sool'etllq" The pl'esent 
FOI'eigo SecretaI', has won the nclmiration of the world, whether ,,"e 
regard his polic11n Europe anel-Amerim., or in Persia, in China. or in Japa.n" 
"Has he'had a Oouucil with Persio.n experienoe, ,vith Ohinese experienoe, 

with Japanese experience jl If not, why should the Seoretal'y of State for Inelia. 
have members with Indian el:pel'ienoe jl Bo fl\r as the routine WOl'k is con-
cerned, 88 distinguished from high policy, tIle staff of :permanent secretnries 
and ussistant seoretaries is more tha.n sufficient, espool0.1I1 if about one-half 
of Lhem would be l'ecruitecl from the Inditlo SCl'vicea-Imp81'ial o.nd Prmrincio.l. 
For all these l'8nSOllS, lIIy Lord, I join iu the note of wamiug that has been 
BOunded tbo.t the Secretary of Stato's roform sohelUe bas caused conai(lerable 
alarm in this country, noel I also believe that, unless it reeeives fUl"ther 
.elucidn.tion, it is incapable of being worked so lIS to carl"1 out his in.tentions or 
to be in anywise usefu1." 

The HOD'ble Mr. Abbott :-" My Lord, I beg to take this opportu-
nity of con~ra.tulo.tin  the Govel'nmont in general, and the Ron'bla the 
Finanoe "MiDlster in particular, on the Budget pI'eseuted, which shows the 
Oourisbinrrflnancial position of IncliB to-day, notwithsta.nding the exceptioual 
:season of arouf(ht we aro at present goiug throug11 in l)arls of India. and 
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which, whilst seriously affecting the United Provinces, Central India, and 
Duuclclkb.and, can only be compnred to t.ho appalling faDlino of 1877. But 
ul1like those dark times :what lllust strike one to-clay is the great lliil'orencEt 
botween then nn~ now-a. benign and liberal Government, fully equipped and 
rendy to meet tb~ most llressing needs. Speaking 8S a living witness of the 
hnrrowin'" times :Of 1877, many a viviel but ghastl'[ lliotul'o comes bn.ck to my 
minll of the hundreds of famine-strickon dene1 nne 'lying on tIle Gran(1 ~'rl\n  
'noad betweon ~l'a and Sipli nnd many villages deserted to a ma.n, It was a 
OOlllmon sight fot officers of the Morar cantonment to drive out of an eyening 
and count n. score or mOre of corpses and carcasses, and see strings amI strings 
of falUine:stricken people arid animals wending theil' way to the great .Jabour 
mali of In ia~f.. ahva. 'Yhnt do we find 011 the same rond to-dny, In the 
greatest nffectecl rea, a few) if any, wanderers instead. Enel'getio Government 
and State Engin re, OontraCtors with their Agents, 0.11 strenuously vying with 
one o.nothel' for a. y Jo.bour tha.t may be prooul'able, At the present moment, 
ovel' the greatestprt of the:affeoted area, it will be c1iffioult to find a singlEt 
labourer on the Unomployed list. Speaking fl'om my own experience, I' cnn o.t 
the present lUomb».t emploYl10,OOO ]abourers, in the Gwalior State. insteac1 of 
\vhioh I have bec;n able to prooure about 8,500 only; and out of this more tho.n 
one hall have had to be impqrted-hundreds from Afgha.nistan and the l!'l'ontier. 
What is even mo~ marked is that these imported men are ncce~tin , the same 
identical rates f<>r their )york as the 1000.1 or villo..,~ men, c1esplte the fnct that 
they ha.vo travelled about a thousand mUes from theil' homes rmd thl'ough ooun-
try in whioh t e~ safety and lives were entirely in their hands, 'rhis surely is 
au object lesson to the world; and the ~ est tribute that oonl(l,be llaid,to YOul' 
Excellen9Y's Aduiinisimtion; as also to His' Highness the Mahal'nja Soindia of 
Gwalior, who ~ve been tho two potent footors in bringing about these 
marvellous resul~ , " , 

" My Lord, \U' ~vinoe and the',people are llap ,. in the knowledge in 
having.!it the hel 'Sit: J'amelt Meston; who has their fullest confidence in these 
eelioua timeS. ,I ;1 I t -'" 
: If Your ooilen~, I understand! that we are allowed the privilege to-da}' 
of hringing bofo~ this,Oouncil any ~ttel'a relative to the people ariel commUl1l-
ties we have the ;honQur' to represent: Takiug advantage of this prerogutive, I 
beg to bring to .!\OtiC8 some of: the disabilities nnder whioh tIle Anglo-Indian 
Oom'D1unity at p~nt,:lo.bour; the pdnoipallUnong them are"-

\ '\ 

:  ' II Pile ";gM to calif-glu'nlB tOI' King (Jt,.t 00111111'g,-I "'ould reminel Your 
Excellency that fduring.your recent tour in Madl'as you were pIc'llscd to affirm' 
that our boys, whose fa.t ~I'  a.nel ran~fnt era had serveel ill the llritish Army,' 
wore eligible fOl' e\uolfhent. I i'egret·to have to sta.te that at pl'esent, notwith-
stai'lCling this pnblic p~onouncement, ~ e pl'iYilege is stili in practioe \vithllelcl,: 
and I "'enture to uSiiel't that.' as long as enlistment is vested in Commanding 
OfHoel's so long will this'right ,be denied our lads, 'ro mond this unsatisiaotog 
state of affairs. I }Tonld b'eg to sugges£ thn.t ROme such recruiting system in pm'tl-
~ular cf!ntre~ ~ns ,~ lt: ~~ ai1s in, Gren.~ nlitai~ ~na  be intl'oducecl in In i~! Dnd 
~ at the bO ;~.l'e~~ ~e ~ ~~et, fr()'A theffie. reCl'llltlllH centres be rl1fte~ to uDlts ~f: 
Oavalry, . ;rti~ler : r:an!1 fJ:nfantry, Regmlents, Though the Army IS at }>l'esent 
open 'Witbout ;rese\'Vo to Rhy English, Irish or Scotch or Welsh boy-all castes 
in India being also ~li ible t e most rospectnl)le Anglo-Inclian is blockecl. 

cc ep,'e ~IIIGjiol, . .h....Whilllt th'a.n!dng Yo\U' Excellenoy fol' tho l'epl'eSenta.-' 
tion nlreaclygiven: thO,Aiiglo-lridian Community arc anxiously looking for-; 
ward to the day wlulllYour Excellenoy will be l)lcnscd to accord us repl'osouta.-
tiOD oil all re i m~f~or' Provinoial Councils. 8S also on the Municipal and 
Dis 'ic~ Boarels, thesa;ne':as given to our Indian friends. 

~ " .' ~, r :,;': ')'. ,j".1 Ii', ~ ~, .  . :. 

:. ," ~~ uc~ 1~~J~~ v~i ~~atef~n  t a~l n  Your Excellency f?r tIle rapid, 
strides; made :lll tlilS' 'direction' lll· the lIlterest.s of pur Corumulllty, I 111l1y be 
pardoned tbo'.1iperty '6f::remindhig' Your Excellenoy that several of the most ini.-' 
portnnt Resolutioi'issubiilitted by the Committee of tIle Educational Conference 
of July. 1912, have not yet received tho consi i~ration of Your Excellency's 
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Government'; mOre so, the questions of U llh-crsity traiuiug and avenues of 
employment dopendent on higher education. 
" Railtcal/s.-I: would mgc that 50 1)61' cent. of nppoiutment;; in Lhe official 

grades on ni m~'s be given to experienced nnd dCscl'ying mell in the Rubordi-
nate ~l'a es, it bemg well known that n vcry lUuch bigger l)6l"Oeni-nge of those 
appollltment.s are FO recruited by tho lcading HaiIways of Emopa and Amerioa. 
fJ.'lllS is flU'ther borne out fl'om the fnot that 011 the traffio siele of Olle of 
the biggest and best mnnagccl Railway systems ill India the ~'l'nffio lInuagcr l\l1d 
all hill Deputies are officials who hnye rison from the lIubol'dinate gl'ndos. 'l'his 
remo,-os the prejudioial fallacy thn.t suffioiently oompetent n.nd relinble men 
o&nnot be found in the lower ranks. 
" Titl8B.-I would nlso Rtrongly mlYoc[tto the Ernnting of titles to the 

working olasses of Anglo.Indians employed on Rn.ihY'L\ys II.nd 8uhorllinato 
Government departments, snoh as the Polioe, Post, 'l'ClC~I'l\\ , etc., holding 
similal' distinotions to those of R:\i [\11(1 Khan Bah:l.lhll', as IS gnrell to Illdin.n8. 

II Your Exoellency, I fUl'ther be~ to to.ke this opportuuity of thank-
ing you, your 3Iillistors, fmd the non-offioial UODlbet·s of this OomlOil for 
the assistance, attention and conrtesr, I Itaye invl1riably reoeived, ll..'1 also fOl' 
the olenr nUll painstaking luoidity With whioh the many questions I have {1'OIU 
time to time tl'oubled you ,vith, have been pa.tieutly listened to Gild nns\Yel'ed," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Pandit :-" My Lord, I clo not "rjsh at tlus 
hour to detain the Oouncil for more than II. very few minutes. The Hon'ble 
the Finance :Member has this )'eal' IJresentecl his first Financial Statement. It 
is a document which required oareful study fl'oIU UB, and it is only our duty to 
express our obligation to the Hou'ble Menlbel' for the extremely lucid swte-
ment "'hich was presented to tho Oounoil, both in the Memorandum of the 
1!'inancial Secretary and in the speech explaining his polioy whioh was delh-el'od 
by Sir William Meyer in the Oouncil on the 1st clay of this month. I may 
instance, for example, the exposition of provinoial bnlances and of the system 
of the various p1'O"inces banking with the Government of India, especially iu 
its bearings on grants fOl' Eduoation and SaltitatioD, lY'hioh, so far as last year's 
statement was concerned, ''r48 somewhat obsoure to Hontble lIemborA who 
were uninitiated. Last yelll' I had to e~ the point expln.iuecl by the then Finnuoo 
Secretary. There is thus a ~reat ndnlutRge 'in s1.lob a statelllent as this year's 
and the Hon'ble the Finance Member has 1\150 our hearty c011gratulutioJls upon 
the sntisfaotol'Y J3udget which he hns pro(luced, desllite adverse ciroulllstlLnccs. 

II My Lord, there ,vas n time 110t ~!lon  yet\l'lIll.go, when questions relnting 
to the Oentral Provinces and Bernr used to oome up more frequently befol'e 
Your Excellenoy's Gounoil, anrl se\,era,l Hon'ble Members seemed to look upon 
the questions somewhat in the light of nIl intrusion upon the work of this 
Oounoil. One Hon'bla Member of this Counoil lInd gOlle so far as to any: :--
, Gh'e the Central PI'ovinces the Provinoial Council they want and have clone 
with it I' Though he himself followed the oourse he deprecated aud dealt at 
length with matters ooncerninlf his provinoe alone. And 110W thnt the Central 
Provinces Legislative Councills ,,·it.hill sight, I do Hot fool thnt I should be 
justified. in disoussing here any provinoial questions. I shall be content 
with associating myself with the yi.ews expressed by my HOll'hlo friend, 
Sir GaugadhUl' Ohitna vis, with regarll to tho raisi!ig of the status of the provilloe, 
which has now attaine(l to a. stage when thnt status co.n rensouahly be nsked 
for, a.nd with urging that the time hns also arrh'ed when the Oeutral 
Provinoes should have n. Ohief Court of their O\1n. A.ll-cadl there are fOlll' 
Judges sitting in the Judicial Commissioner's OOUI·t, inoludlDg one temporary 
Judge, whose term of offioe has from time to timo been extende<l, /lud the 
, .. olwne of work tllB.t oomes up for clisposlLI boforo that Oourt and the nll1nber 
of cases whioh have to be heard by a Hench of Judges as well !lo9 the serious 
inconvenienoe experienced in appeals havillg in certain onses to go to other 
High Courts, all poiut to the conclusion thnt the highest (,-ourt in the provinoe 
should be raised to the status of a Cbief Court . 

• , My Lord, severa.l Hon'ble Members haye already expressed their nlnrm 
at the changes which the Secretary of State for India proposes to introduco ill 
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the cOllst.itutionand working of His Lordship's Oouncil. At tltis stage I cl0 
not wish to say ~llore tha.n this, that it is necessary thnt responsible and 011-
lightened public ;opinion ~n ,this country should be ascertained with l'cgard 
to these momontpus changei, or at allY ratl' thnt ,there should .be sufficient 
opportunity alloted for that opinion being made known to tlle authorities at 
home and to Par1iament.: ' 

.. My Lord,fnt this stage of the disoussion on tho Budget aU that is required 
of us is that p~ints of a general oharaoter arising out of the Budget Illight be 
discussed, not for the benefit of one province or another. but that of the whole 
Cou~tr . 80"61':11 Ron'ble ~fe~bers ha\'o refOl'ro(l to the Proviucial ~ettlol11ents. 
In Vlew of the ~eneral complaInt about thom I would only Ul'gO that when 
Bengal anel Bihar and Orissa will have the question reoonsiderecl next year. 
when the new ~tlement with l'ogarcl to the new provinces is to be effeoted. 
the question o~ the soundness and justice of those ml\Cle with other provinces 
might also be gIe into. I 

•• My Lora, I Qve, oply one word more to sar. M Hon'ble fdend. 
Sir Gangadhur hitI1avis. lins referred to the question of fisca.l autonomy, 
,vhich is of viilal import~nce to this country. Last year, when speaking ou 
the sugal' duties question.'I!expressed my vie\"8 on thill subject, nnd Ioa.n only 
say that the in~tanoes of IFoJ;'lD.oaa. and other oountries lend grent weight 
to the propositiOn which Imy Hon'ble friend bas urged in the iuterests of 
,the industrial developmeut ~n India, -

II Lastly. My Lord. I wish to point out that althongh tbere may be some 
'differenoe of opiriion With r~ ar  to' ;railway p,ollcy. as to how tlle expenditure 
on railways should be met, !l n~ etbe~ ~ e profits accruing froin them are 
tproperly aho,,'n apd other s~ilar D18tters, yet I ,vould ur~e that once the oon-
',struction of a lint is u,n el't~en. it should not be wOI'ked In bits here. and bits 
~t ere; nor portio s o~lt e '  e left i~ abeyanoe for a. long period, but funds 
I8bould be foun y.r . af year. if.> tha.t the progress may be s~  !\Dd the 
iwhole lin~ oo;mPl' ted jlvithi a rea~ble pe?od, I would ~er ~peciall  to 
~e ;rtarsl-Nagp r raUway. e-::work,;pn whloh has been oa.m.ed on 6y fits a.nd 
Starts ever since' t-wditake ur hanft. .  ; 
" .. In conblus on, i !hll.lt a'ooiate myself with all the expl"essions of heart .. 
felt gratituc'l:e ~ icli  have; fallen fro~ o~'bl~ Members and in larti~a.r 
from the Hon'bla Sib Gan a~ ur OhitnaVlS mth regard to Your ordshlp's 
share in the scttlement of tho ~porttint, though delioate. South A(rican-Indlan 
;question ; with regarJ.:to the pride ~ feel in tllo effeotive l"epresentation ot 
,the views of YOur ~ oelleno 'i G:ovel'nment by tIle Hon'ble Sir Benjn.miri 
Robertson and, last b~t.b  no jneaDli: least, also in connection with the op~  
tb!t we nll entertain r~ ar in t e new and truly Indinn Capitnl of Delhi, the-
foundation of whioh wo.S,laid by His ~ajest  the King-Emperor." ~ 
•  ' ,~i .: .U II.~ .. ! ~.~ if I 

I  : The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :_U My Lord, I beg to tender 
my hearty t ~n ~ t,o ~r..,non~ ~c,ial fliends !lonel colle . ue~ \"ho have spo el~ 
~o~ a  ~or t~~lr ~~t ~lp~l ,r~e~nc~ to myself an~ to thIS' my ·first Budget: 
-A.. I said in intrOp!!OlJ1~ t"I ill~ my ~est to malee thmgs full an(1 olear, Rnd I 
'am very gladJtoleal·n:4Hronl',tIi8:"i·emarl.s of Hon'ble Members that I have 
~U: ioee e  iii 1»Y: ~bjtit;j : ' el1~  liord, it could ne,'er happen to a~  Finance, 
Member of any 'Go"erhincnt under the sun to produce 0. Budget which woulcl 
satisfy e ~l' bo l:fjn a11fta detaits'; but from t.lie general tOile of the debate' 
hel"e, and from inteJligullt oriticism receive(l ft'olD. outside, I think I ma.y well, 
claiul, on behalf cif ' ~ur Lordship'S GoYcrnmcnt, that speaking generally. our 
proposalsnnd ~p~sitions; hav,G. met with, I mi ~t alm~st say. uuh'el'sal: 
appro\·nl. Of c<.>~t e ~n~ ma~, may sa.y we o.re spcn<hug too t~le liere, a~ot er, 
that we!1re spen lf1 ~, b..I.t,fooiD.i~  ~ el'e, ~\ll l so on; thel'e I~lllece'!lal'll  be, 
th;ose lfl'ere~ee~~~f pIp,l >D.',~;~~t, ~ rC!\ l.n~ gencro.lly, I claim the stamp 'of 
wldcsPl'e8..d :oppr~J~1 fel', ~~r fi~n~clal l pollltIon~. , ,,: 

.~ -co e~l, .'L~~;',tll:e debato:l1asbecn very lUtOl'estmg !"nd hns traveI,led 
o,'er a reat'varlot ;:of.,m~tters past, present amI future, and If not from OhlDll. 
to Feru, at any rate from' the hamlets of Assn,m to the Secretary of State:s 
Oouncilnt W ostminstor; but, my time being limited, I only propose to deal 

'j 
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with those matters which m'o of most impOl·tn.noa as l'egards the existing 
Budpet. Suffioient uuto the day is the evil or good thereof-espeoially if the 
day llapl>en to bo bot, as this day is But I cn.n assure Hon'ble Members that 
if I omit any l'eleYRnL lllatter owing to the limitatiollS of time, it does not mClm 
that I have overlooked it ; it will tie taken into oousideration ill tIue ooU1'8e, 

CI Well, variolls referenoes have been maclo to the Finance Oommission. 
The Oommissioll's neport, 'fhioh bas just OOlUe to our hands, is of COurse n. 
doouulent of tho highest importBnoe, not merely from the poiut of vimv of 
the Department over which I Jia,'o tbe honour to presitle, but with l'efel'Once 
to the fino.ncinl and commorcial interests of the country gQnal·nlly. The 
pB".olmel of the Oommission was strong and reprcsentath"e, anel its inquiries 
oovered the most abstruse l>roblflms of cUl'renoy, as well ns A lArge 1'&I·t of the 
field of Indian finanoial policy dming l'ooout yoal's. All YOUl' JJorclship said 
in Bombay, however, 'fe shall have to study the l'8POl't lI.ucl the evidence ca1'O-
fully befol·e deoiding on any action to be takcn. I must thel'8fol'e, decline, in 
the most frieudly way, to be dl'awn into 0. reIlly to Any of the refel'enoes ""hich 
have beeu made to a goldlllint fot· Inelia, a State Bank, etc, We fully ~l'

cia.te the impartiality and fairness of the Oomluission's attitude, and we antloi-
pate that their lo.boura will ba llrodllctive of good IlntIlnsUng results . 

.. I am afro.id that au expression I usocl in my speeob iatroduoing the 
Financial Statement has cal\sed some wisaPl1rehension in Lbo mind of my 
fl'ieud the Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy OUITimbhoy and some other Bon'Me 
Members, I spoke in l>n.ragl'8pb 20 of the surplus of £1,:&80,000 as an un-
allotted ba]anoe, and said it was leept to auist us in our heavl' cn.pitn.l 
commitments, When I used the oxpressiou c unallotteel balance' I meant 
• unallotted 'for purposes of the Revenue Bndget; but if Hon'ble Kembel'S 
will turn to pm'ngraph 63 of the speech, they "in fiu(l tbat it is very muoh 
allottee I in the Oapital buclget. It :figures there in the seoond item of .Assets as 
• Impel-1al Surplns of 1914-UI16', so that it is not an additional reserve 
amount, as has been supposed by these speakers: it is 0. vital part of the assets 
from whiah our capital programme is to be llnn.ncod. I A]SO l"Oferred'to this 
surplus in paragraph 20 of my origiual speech as a possible reserve against 
famine or other unforeseen oontingencies; but it oon only serve this purposo if 
withdrawn flOODl tbe capital accoul1t. 

II I explained tht'i point more fully in a recent debato, 
"What I tlien said ,va.'S that if the abnofmn.l hnppene(l, if we had, for 

example, a famine to fnce, it ll"ould be better to curtail olll'ital expenditm'o 
by withdrn.wing this amount tOOn by impo:;ing fresh taxation, Dut Allarli 
from such a oontingency tho surplus is takeu iuto account against OU1' Budget 
capital progl'amme. 

" I am very glad that om' bOl'l'o,dng proposals hl,,'e been receive(l with 
, so muoh appronl ; and I nm quitc with my frienel Sir Fl\zulbhoy when he so.ys 
thAt ,,·e should borrow in India as far as possible. But we must go steadily. 
and I hope that by his own lal'go tender for the ooming }oau, my Hon'ble 
fdeud will show u.'S how enthusiasticAlly tho Indian commercial community is 
going to take up our policy, 

" As regards famine expondituro, whioh one Membcl' mentioned, I sbould 
like to explain that we have not out down Blly single l)roposal of auy I.Joen.1 
Government in reg:lrII to that mlltLol'. In l'e~n.r  to dil'cot {Illninc e3:pcncli-
ture, as n.lso in regard to suoh matters as taUaui lOans, wo h::wo fully aocel>tod 
all that t ~ Looal Governments thought necessary. 

II Reference has been mndo to lapses: As I snid in mY' speech introducillg 
the Financial Statement, wo hl1\"e romle arrangemcl1ts which will Dlatclilllly 
diminish tho chances of lapses ill the Det capital oXl,rmdittllOO on Rail1l·ays . 
.Again, as re~rc1s the Public Works J'O\'enue exponcbturo, I lUay toll tho 
Oouncil that Instructions are \1lldel' issue whioh, I hope. will hn.ve A great 
effect in reducing the ... olume of 1!~lI C , • 

cO As regards Irrigation uurl Railways, I may say thnt [l'om tho financin.l 
point of via,", since Irrigation yields much tho lal'ger l'elati,"e profit, I shouM 
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cedainly go for irl'i~ation,e pen iture first; and in faot that is what I clid, I 
:first went to the lrl'lgation people-antI snicl 'How muoh do you antioipnte that 
you oan spend P 'ra:' That IlmQunt ma.de the ii.~st item. in my ways and mea.ns 
programme, anci us it '\vill, nhvn.ys be. Dut of course the demancl is limited 
by shortage of 10. our and various things that I need not go into. All I wish 
to impl'ess on thIS Counoil i* that we did not stint irrigation. 
"M)' Hon'bie fdend, Pandit Mnc:lo.n Moha.n Ma.lo.viyo., l'efe~rin  to my 

rema1'ks about ~ SlUalll'Blative peroentacpe of Jlet protlt on railways-which 
I made not as clepl'eoiating railways, "~io  give m  a verl l!\r~e /\l)solute 
amount of reVeDl1.8, but luerely by ,,-ay of caution nlld ns sllowing tJle clifficul-
ties with whiohhve have to' oonteucl, seeing that a small alteration in the 
situation may mJo.n a millioh pounds ono wa.y or the other in the . budget-my 
Hon'ble Menel s~ s ' a~ is the use of borrowing at 8, ller cent. if yOll 
make only 1 POl' cent. protlt out of it P That is very poor bnsinese .. ' 
I aclmit that that would be vel'y POOl' business; I shoultl be nsbamed to get up 
in this Counoil iCnd to Ilay that I was llSSoointed ,vith anything of that sort. 
Dut we 801'0 not;doing thisJ What. we make is 1 per oHnt, nnd morc net 
pl'oflt after paying baok tlie 8; per cent, interest, or whatever the exact 
figure may. be, o~. the sums we have borrowed, nncl we put that extra 1 per 
cent. or 80 into o~r . pookets: I quite wish that tho extm profit 'VRS larger, 
but it is substa.ntial.' ; 

. i 

. The OD~~le PRi1tdit 'M¥Ron Mohan Malaviya :-" How muoll do you putlln every y ar for rep.ewals P" 
I .' .  . 

~  ce~Je~c  t e re~i eDt :-" Order, order I" 

. Tl1e lJ~n.'ble: Sir I lb~, :Meyer :_.f We proyide .for renewals 
}mder the ~venue heact under worki g expenlle8. All we do IS thls, that when 
• Do locomotive Is ,,·bion Ibut ~'r instan , ancl is replaced by a lqcomotive of 
~uperio~ p~'rel'. ~ 'e p~~ *e . st!~~ . would be ~ourre  b roviding a fresh 'looo~o v~ .0:1 tl; o.J4 ~tti \clo,..n i revenue, and put t~e tala~oe to capital 
b~u~ t a~ ~s prl\tJf:i~l\l  n;e ..l I~nt.! As regards «renewals,' they: OOOUl' regu-
1a.rly in our budget u~ er the expen(liture head, and tho net profl~, which are 
given in pal:o.gro.ph 6'1: of my Jprevi?us spep.oh are after deduoting thatexpen-
diture, In faot a. deorease ofJiet l)rQflts lD tho revised. estiplnte nnd in the 
coming year's bil e~ is lUainly due to my 11aving, at the instance of my 
Hon'ble Ooll~n ue 1ft: .Olark,: ngreeMto a larger outlay for theso renewals. ! 
; If Then.r:p.y fi'iA!td; :Mr. ~n~ra:' at  Da.ne11ee, -quoted my pre ecesso~'~ 
dictum agalDst ;nulways becomlnlt 0. burden on the taxpayer. I qUIte 
agree ,,,jth that i~ t ~:s mso in :v~io ID  predeoessor use(l it, He meant by 
raihva),s bemg a burClen ori theta.xpa.yer the contingenoy that instead of ra.il~ 
.',vays yielding t is~l' fi.t, they. wo.uld pro:luM a defIoit ns they used tt) in 
ytia1'8 gono by. ~ at!.~s;,a, burdou;on the tR.xpayer;. but when .railways >,i~l~ 
:£S,921;OOO.apd ' l~ p~ '~l,1 p,OOO towar,l t ~ capItal aooount, the l'emBlDlllg 
; , ,OOO:i.~ an ltlleti~~~on~:.~,e ~ pa er j lt corresponds to the protlts of a 
;shareholder,l-p. a rl'l'sp~r,ou~ c~mp.an i ; 

, If My friend also' ~ e so~ereference to ater a ~ in Bongal. That is III 
very important question; thegranty ~of which I quite appreoiate. Eight lakhs 
have been alreafly provided ,in, t ~ current year by the Bengal Government. 
'AII for large schemes, 80 fa:r we have not yet had them befom us. They havo 
been under examinattoJ?-'.b1 iJ: i~in iii e  en ine~r, Mr. Leos; they will ha.-!,e' 
to' be very carefully exaimned here j and of oourse. ns Hon'ble Membel's Wlll 
appreoiate," t e ~ will, ,hB:ve ~:be"co~ i ere  ,vith reference to their produntiye 
character; ~~~se,it~~o . il.r.~~ot:pro uctive, although oircums~nocs. might 
still call for expendlture:on t e~; you could not rank them along wlth rall\ o. s~ 

as; ~as bee?-: ~~ ~tec1.~ ;jy. t:l;1e;'pr~uo~ive account. . 
, ' .. Birlbrahhn. Rahimtoola made 'a referenoe to opium. He says • As you 

bave t~p e  sending '~p'iuin' to: Ohina., why do ~u go o.n sending non-oerti4 
. floated opIum to the tral~ Settlements P The ono lS as wlcked as the other'. 
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Well, I do not acimit that sonding opium to Chinn 'Wus "'ioked; but at any 
rnto tho cil'ol11nstn.nces are mntcl'hlly clifferGnt. Wholl wo Ront ol)imu to Chinn" 
''We sent it to the tOl'litorie" of an amo1'phous GO"oJ'llmeut that CUll110t oontrol 
its affairs ,'ell' efficiently. and there was no gUllol'l111tce against abuse of the 
opium, When ,,.c scud it to the Stl'aits S"ttlelllents, 01' to tho Dut-oll Indies, 
01' to other plaoes to whioh ,ve now send. we sOllli to countrios t.hat 1180"0 ft 
system \'ery muoh akin to our own, ren.lising the lUtlrxhnulu of rennuo from the 
lDinimuul of col1sum~tiou: anll I Hay thl1t makes all the differenoe, If you sencl 
opinlll to n country hke that, you 11.1'1:) rcally hailling tllO oountl'y to III'omote 
the CI1.USO of tcmperauoe, because you enable it to giro tho l)eople LID ru'tiola 
uuclel' high tnxatioll when otherwise it would be obtn.incd IlI'obably hy sml1g-
gling, and in gl'ell.ter qua.ntities, 

.. I clo not thiuk, :M:y Lord. that I hnve anything mOl'O to say, eSl>6oilllly 
ha"ing regmu to the short time nt my tlispo811.l. I )11\\,0 eMtimate(l, I1S 111L1Y'" 
s:li(l before t\VO or three times, for 0. normnl year, nnd we oan only hope thnt 
Pl'Oyidellce will give us plentiful J'llins o.lul presperity, 80 that when 'J meet the 
Oouncil uext/enr, I shnll not hove to tell tbem that my caloulatio1ls hllove 
beon clistllrbe by ngl'icultul'I\l tlistl'OSS 01' by o.ny othor cl11nmity," 

His Exoellency the Vioeroy:-"1\I1 fhat and very pleasllnt duty 
in add\'essing YOI1 to-day, at the olose of a SesSiOll uriu~ the course of whioh 
questions of dnnncd have heou muoh under disoussion, IS to re-eollo the ,·iews 
of my Counoil and to oOllgl'ntulate Sir \Villiam Meyer on the J)resentn.tion of 
his fh'Bt Budget to the Iml)erinl Legislative Oounoil. It ,vas a gl'03t satisfao-
tion to me last year, as Hen.d of the Goverument, to weloome l\ ooUen.gue of 
Sir William Meyer's known abilit;r and ,vide experienoe both in the speoial 
fiold of finanoe and in Indiau admmistration generally. 
"We are indebted to him for an uUUlulllly informing aooount of present 

finDuoial J»olioy. The line he hM adopted, in thus tn.kill$ both younelves and 
the pubbo generally into his confidence, Is one ,vhioh no doubt in"ites 
oritioism. beca.use it makes oritioism easy, but that is a result whioh neitber 
he nor my Governmellt can depreoate. The lUore intelligently our polioy is 
scrutinised, the more conwlent we are of general sUllport. 
, .. It is true that he has ball to budget umler conditions ,,'hich o.re not 

entirely favoUl'able. Unlike his precleoessor, he has hnel but a smallaurplus to 
dispose of, o.nd praotioally no doles to distribute. It is alwa.ys pleasant to give 
doles to needy olailMnts, &n(1 porhaps it is eveu lUOl"O plon.~al\t to rooeivo thein, 
but large uUl\ntioipnted surpluio3 al'e not an enth'Oly heo.lthy clement in our 
finauoe, whilo the distrlb'ution of (101es is apt to 1.hI (lelllOl'l1lising anrl to 
pl'ovokeldisappointment ,,.hen in lean ylm!'s further doles 11.1"0 not forthcoming . 

.. On the other hand, the sums available due to tbe no.tul'l\l growth of tha 
Iml>6rial share of tho l'eyenUes are an elltiroly hoolthy devolopmont in OU1' 
fil1~nci l systqm, o.nd I regal'cl the needs of education r.ud slmitation 118 amongst 
the first o1n.ims upon them 
.. That' is all that I intend to S8.y (In the subject of the Budget, but I am 

also glad to bo able to anuounce that we blwe just secured tlr reduction ill tho 
telegraph rates between India nlld Ellropeof oJ. annas n. word on the ordiunry 
rates and 2 anuas a ,vord on the defel'rod rates. '  I may say thnt it WBS not all 
a.ltogether easy matter to olJt:Lill this concession, which has 1>oon the subject of 
ncgotiation for some time PlUt, Its importanoe, I am 6111'0, will be greatly 
o.Pl11'Cointed by the commercial commuuity, to whom the oheapening of tele-
graphio communication ,vith Europe is a mo.tter of ovor-inOl'casing moment. 
'rhese reduotions ,rill probably take effeot from the 1st lIny • 

.. It is 0. matter of deep concern to mc that Indio. should al?o.in be visiteri 
by famine. The scarcity whioh now prevails in parts of the Umted Pl'Ovinces, 
Raj}lutano. and Central Inclio. is. I am sorry to say. fairly widespread, and in 
places it is of A sevel'e typo, Wo hn.d hoped !Lud long continued to hope that 
the winter rainS might come in timo to ensure n fair sprillg crop in the 
affected area8, but we ht\Vo been disappointed, and the scarcity bas only been 
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ali~ tl  mitigated by the little rain whieh ·has fallen, At the same time 
it IS not ou a 80ale commensura.te "ith tho.t of the serious visitation which 
am.toted the UJiited Provinoes in 1907-08, and there are certain featUl'es of the 
pl'csent clistress \'vhioh are signitleantly hopeful, both as regards our immediate 
troubles and in their bearing on the tendenoies of future famines in India. 
The people stattecl "l\'ith n aeries of good aensons behiud them. and not inoon-
siderablo st.ocks,! There fs fortunately a promise of all exoellent harvest in a 
great pSl't of the Pllnjab; prioes in the United Provinces have not I'isen so 
rapidly as mighti otherwise have been t~e case; and the whole situation has 
den.,loped 80me"hat more slOWly t,han was originally expected. '1'hose who have 
followed the course of the reoeut soaroities in the Bombay Presidency ,vill have 
been struok witll the chang\, whioh apperu.'S to 'be gl'adnally coming over the 
oharaoter 'of oUr Indian famines; aud whioh is reflected in the administrative 
measures now tl\"ken to meet them. A. presoienoe born of previous experienco 
"Works almost !loS a matter !of routine to meot the gl'acluul approach of soarcity. 
. Reyenue is suspended with p. libel'8.lity unkno,vll ten yeal's ngo. . Agrioultural 
advances are dis'iributed on~an enormous scale. Ordinary public works. instend 
(Jf being olosed (or want ofdunds, are extended as far lIS possible, }'Ol' the 
ma.intellance of ;Working oattle. whose servioes are of suoh eoonomio importance, 
eve17 effort is made to ptoV1cle fodder at cheap rates, the cost of transit being 
.rflduC8cl at great expense;to the State, Everylihing" in short, is doue to sta.ve 
off. as fa·r as·th}s; oa~. be ~a.f~l  done, the ~~  on which relief works must be 
opened. Nothing 18 per~ps more strlkmg than the almost secondary place 

~ into whioh the system of relief "Works. formelly a car(linal feature of our relief 
; progra.mme. haS tended· tel f"U in;our recent famines, . et ~r this will be 
i charaoteriitic oflfuture f~nes. it is'·yet impossible to say. but oUl,' recent expe-
'rienoe lias certainly emphllS1Bedthls tendenoy. The progressive iml)rovement in 
; recent· years in the means of oommunication in India, and a' marked inorease 
jin the· alertni,an~ oonfidence of ~ labouring olaases, haye eJlabled a large 
f ropomon o~ . abI ~b~ ie'  If~or to go f~rt er afi.ela in searoh o~ ,vork: Tlie 
l .~ e ""\fOrks.l!ond. bIg In<\\uitrlal. e~~erpl'lses of ·modern daY" a ~ pronded a 
i cOnsi~erabl~ ~e  . ob av~~tjp reli f. and while we have. as before, to provide 
:gratultoua r~l1ef for K i' :i1~mber  f persons who are preolud,d from the 
possibility of ~b~ini ;~o ",,~ ~re!fin~i,n  it less anclless .neoessary ~o centl'e 
. all our energlesi on lithe ar~Olal p~v,l l n of labollr for the able-bodied: In-
. deed. at the present moment, .we are ~ l tlD  a. larger number of pel'sons 1D the 
,iamine areas in thol U llited· Pro"inces by gratuitous r(dief than by the system 
iO~ relief ~r s. i,It ~ mpo ~ble to fpresee ,vh!lot the future ma.y ha.ve in stor$ 
" rjr us, especially if ~ ! ~ "Were ;,to b~ unfol.'tuna.te1r visited b'[ 0. severe and 
I "x:tensive failure'of the' ra.ins,but iii the tendeuoies whioh hnve desolibed 
.: t e~e n!'o squie wfo sie: ~ble t.o;,sce ~n , I t ~n  ~ot without justific~tion t ~ 
;b~ mnlD  9f an "oonQIDlo mov;!!mont;whloh, if ulllmpeded by other mfluences, 
.j "ill brillg :a.bout a. mo~elltous' change in the soope and effeots of monsoon 
;f~ilures in t~is ooun~'i .!i : 
:  j ," It is :niy e~r ~t h,:ope t ~t :preJeut expectations as to the lhnited scope 'and 
;d*rat!o. u o~tbe s~afOi~:r,~vi~l b~ .. ·oonfirmecl by a good ,autumn monsoo~, and t a.~ 
~e l .t~~~ ar",~!. l.l\; ~~O~ ~~'pee~  retu~n to n rlcu~tural p~~ ~el'lt~. . I; 
! ~ cc Smce l1ast a r~sse  you on the subJoot of foreIgn atTaU's 1D Slmla, On 
the 17th Se'ptembar last,~ it liaS' beeu~ pleasant ·to know that afl'ah's in Eastern 
Em'ope ai·c· grndllallysettling (lOWIl, aud that the shadow of war which has 
la.tely for so lopg .en~ elope .; the l,3alkan Peninsula, is now graclually being 
dispolled by ~ e 8unligM of p~c.e, )Ve 0IiU only hOl?e that time will heal the 
wou,nds tha.t have beeil'inftioted,'ancl' soften the alllmosities that have been 
created. aud tho.t ... the;;Empiro',of Turkey. our neighbour in tho Red Sea and 
Persian GUlf, willeniergo from. ~er i'e cent tl'ials with renewed vitality and 
: ete~mination ~  o~so~i t! ~~: er position by an enIi ~tene  policy of,peacef~~ 
~~ress a.~  .mat~r1l;LI:~, ov 1 p~en~, In the plU" ~lt ot SllOh a pohcy ~ l~ 

.I~~~ ave~rm ,~n~.,,~,~.~~l~,~n,  '"re oan ,,;ar~~  WISh ~e~ Go s~e~  .. ,  : ~ :: 
I." Ie I told yO\l;m September last of the dJSlntcrested attitude of His lfaJ6sty'& 
Government tow-M'ds Persia; ancl that "'e had recently lent the Persia.n Govern-
ment a considerable BUrn·of monoy for the creation of n force of gendarmeJiio , 
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under Swedish officers, ,,,it·h a view to the suppression of anarchy in Southern 
Persia. and the restoration of Ol'del' and soourity on the hade routes; whOI'6 
British and Indian tl'ade had suffered serious JoS$ during the past few yoars. 
I am glad to say that our hopes have so far not been disappointed. '1'ho 
regiment of gendarmerie, whioh was raised at Shiraz, has been employed dUlillg 
the winter in patrolling the roads and has dealt sucoessfully with the robber 
bands wbo infestec:l it. It is true that quite recently theso gondarmerie have 
been confronted once mOl'e with a troublesome situation at Ka.zerun, but I am 
glad to leal'll that on the arrival of )-einforcements tho tribal rising dispersed, 
and that oreler has once mOl'e been restored. Evidonce of the successful activity 
of the gen4armerie is shown ill the improved returns of British and Indian 
trade in Bo"thern Persia. Anothel' foroe of gendarmerie h88 been dealing with. 
tpe situation on the trade route betlveen Bunder Abbas and Kerman, and, 
although the! have had some sedous engagements with the Perso-Baluohi tribes 
in that neighbourhood, there is every reaSOn for oonfidenoe in thoir ability to 
rostore order in the immediate fnture. The aotion in Bouth Persia of the 
Bwedish officers and the Persian gendarmorie aPlloars to have been eminently 
suocesSful, and to be worthy of unstinted praise. I mal point out th8.t the 
only alternative would have been the despatoh of l\ BritIsh expedition to Bouth-
ern Persia. for the restoration of order in those provinces-a polioy to which, 
with the entanglements and expencUture it would entoil, the Government of 
India have a.lways been firmly 0:p,(losed; and I would only ask those, who have 
been somewhat Tavish in their crIticisms of the attitude of tho British Govern-
mel;t in PerSia, now to recognise what we in India. owe to Bir Edward Grey fol" 
his polioy ot diainterestedsupport, and abstention from interferenoe in the 
internal affairs of Persia. 
. II A further development that has taken plaoe in oonneotion with the affairs-
of t e e~u Gulf is the oonolusion of an agreement with the Fren.oh Govern-
~~nt. ;by which they ~o  reoognise the new Arms Traffio Regulations, drawn up 
by t ~ late 8ultan of !:M:uaoat at our instanoe, and by whioh the1_ abandon the 
privileges and immunities secured to them by anoient treaties. We believe that 
gun-ronning.from Muscat 188 now been stopped, and that our agreement with 
France will eJfeotnaJ1y prevent its re\'ival. -Sbould this prove to be the CIlBO. 
we ll!-8.y hope not only to avoill in futul;e the nocessity for those oooasional 
amalll:Dilitary expeditions, whioh for many yen.rs have beeu a drain on Indian 
revenues, but alSQ in.the very near future to be able to disoontinue the expen-
sive D~ al blookado operatioDs on the Mela-an C(last . 
.  . ".~  to . l~ anista.n. the l'elations of the Government of Ipdia. with. 
His Majilstf th8 Amlr have continued to be most friendly and cordial. Indeed 
we bate had oilly one oomplaint to present to the Afghan Government-and 
that of a serio~ or e~ot •. , in regard to the del)redo.tions on British. territory 
by ga.ngi resident in Afghan limits. 'fhe recent outrages on the JehangirlL and 
JPi.a.ii;j..luid R&ilway atatiollS in the c~~ at' Distriot were! we ~av~ l'e88on to 
believ~,ot e woj:k of .. gang, whose bllSd lB In the Afghan 8hmwan oo¥ntry. I 
nave 8d.dressed :His Majesty the Amir on the sllbject, demanding tile punia ~ 
~ent~of the. ~Jfen ~, and I have every reason to hope that the Afghan 
qovernment can, and will, co-operate in this matter. An evon more flagrant 
iustanCe 'of the. evil in 'question is to be found on the Kolmt-Bannu border, 
whiolli for . some yea.rs past has been cODstantly. harried bl f$8ngs from tho 
neighbouring f~ an district of Khost. These gangs. corunsting of outlaws 
from British tern tory, assisted by bad characters from Khost. have with impu-
nity murdered and robbed in Brltish territory, and carried off British subjects. 
to their aSylum. in Afghanistan Ilnd thet'e heM them to ransom. The 8trongest 
represent.atioJ19 have from time to time been made to the Amir on the subject, 
and he assured me last December that he had issued orders to his local ofUcora. 
t~~e J.:vi oro~l ' with the matter. In spite of this, however, since then two 
lenous .\,'Qutrages.i have been oomnlitted by Khost ga.ngs. In (lne of them n. 
IJindua!l:d h¥,I ~ife were carriecl off from the Toohi, and ~ ou  tho Afghan 
local OffiCIAls :could, so it is reporte:!, havo saved thOID-lDdeod had lledged 
themselves to do Bo-the unforLunate Hindu was brutally murdered all decn.p-
itated by the outlaws and his head BAnt to our post at Mir:l.Dflhnh, with ~ 
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demand fOl' an enol'moua l'Busom for the woman, To deal ,vith this intolerable 
situation, we deoided tha.t mere rcpl'c,'Ienl;ation8, unbacked by .nction, were 
va.lueless, I therefore Ruthol-ised as a l'epl'isa.l the arl'est and detention of all 
Khostwals found, in British territory, pentling settlement of this matter, and I 
Bent a letter to t~e Amir, informing him of our ootion,' and oalling upon him 
to depute an o.m~er with the neoesso.ry fm'ce to dea.l promptly and cffectively 
with the situation in co-opeL'ation, if nea;l be, with n. .British officer supportcd 
by the necessaryiforce, 

. I ' 
., I am happy to be able to announce that I receivc(l news 1estordny that 

this action has already borne fruit, nnd t,hat His Majesty the Amlr immediately 
on th!3 receipt of: my letter jssued stringent orclers for the sUITender of the 
captive Hindus in Khost au~ the al'rest of the perpetrators of the outrages in 
question, Alreo:dy three C3.11tive Hindus have beon brought in to the Political 
Agent in tho l.'oahi under escort, and it is reported that the greater numbel' of 
thc outlnws have" been arrested and despatched to Kabnl for tl'ia1. 

I  '  : 
.. 'l'ho North-West Frontier has othorwise been quiet, ,lith the exception 

of nn outrage by ttbe U tma1?-Khel' ill the north of Peshawar Distriot i and two 
seriolls raicls blthe Duncrwnls into Ddtish torritory, iu ",hioh eight British 
subjeots were killed and considerable propel'ty taken, As regn,rds the Utmau 
Khel, a blockade against them has been established, "hioh it is hoped. will lead 
to a speedy settlement of this oase, As regal'ds the Bnnerwals, I ordered the 
movement of a columu into: their oountry 011 tho 231U February last to punish 
'lome of the ,-illages maitily at fnnlt, This operation, in spite of the most 
,trying oonditions of weather and roads, was CIl.l'lied out most sucoessfuUy, 
'the troops met witll alf~ earte  opposit.ion, ond l'eturned ,vithout loss, alter 
inflioting e eml~r  punishment on the offending Villages, There 1101'0 reasons 
to believe that ~e effect of this aotion has been most salutary on the frontier. 
,and I trust it i~l be clear from what I have said tbnt the Governujent of 
.India a1'8 dealing, vigqrousli with tho,. question of inseonrity on the North-West 
-Frontier, and i~ten l, whatever it may oost, to restol'e reasonable peace and 
orderC1n that bortler, I' 

: "The futUl'~ stBius of '!'ibet fs still the su.bjeot of negotiations between 
acoredited representatives of Great Brit/\in and aooredited represelltatives of 
Ohina and Tibet." , 

,  " Dudng the PllBt yeal' wo ho.vo added greatly to our no le ~e of the little 
,known oountrie.~ lying' on the ~ort ast Froutiel' nlong the Assa.m bOI'dor; 
Surveys have been carfied out; some roads have been made; and a. large portiori 
:Of the unexl1lored highlands iIi. that diL-ection have been visited, so that we are 
noW in a posltion,,: to ~termin  nur n~tUl'al boundal'ies 011 this side. , 

, '\ .. , . 
II On the n rt ~cast border of 'Burma. it has been deoided to extencl our 

,administrative contl'ol,over a part of OUf tribal arM, and the new district of Putao 
baa peen pe~~efu\li e~ta~lis e ~;' On tl~is side, too, the ol1tl~in! ' p~rtioD  of the 
~n lan mll~~e h,\v,! b~~' explol'ecl, o,!ld the ~o le ~ so gamed ~ lll enable ~~ , 
,'When the tun,o com~;"to,\settltl:a satlsfaotol'Y lllternatlonal frontier, i j' 

,  i II i ~ni 1 r~l~lul~fo~ tb~ :ftatte~in  words that have been used by a great ! 
many 'Members t ~ a  rela.ting'to the action of myself and my Government in 
,connection ,vith the position of Inllialls ill South Afl'iC!\, I\nd I think it will be 
a 80urce of satisfao,tion to U8 aU if I mention t.he faot that a Reuter's telegram 
'from O~e Town has comejn to~ a.  stn.ting that General Slnutts has announoed 
,in the Union: ~\lse of Assembly tb:lt Gonrnment ,vould introduce legislation 
next Sp.ssion based on'the repol't of the l'ccent Oommission. 
, .' . ;: .  I ,. ; . .' [' ~:" ,~ • i,' . 

,  ' ~. I ,,"otildrio.,vlik.e :10 ,turD to a subjeot nearer home and to givo you all 
,the iuformation in'my power rcspeoting the project estimate for the OOllstrue-
tioI1 : of the :Imperiar O1t, : of Delhi, '1'hi9 projeot estimate, which is really: a 
moimmentali ~ ,reft.ectin~ the greatest oredit upon tIle Dellli Oommit~~ " 
of which Mr, Hailey is the Chairman, and upon the Ohief Engineer, Mr: Keeling, 
.t\nd the' stall' of Enginel}1'8 and OthOl'l\ wOl'king under him, was receivod by the 
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Government of Indio. about the New Year. I should like to take this opportu. 
nity of expressing my warm appreciation of the uutiring industry Ilnd devotion 
to duty of the offioers ou the stnfr of the Committee, .who for ,reeks togethor 
during last hot wea.thel' worked, as I kIlO"·, every day till 11 o'olock at night 
in order to PI'eSS forward the oom}lletiou of this heavy task. This estimate 
has been most oal'efull)r_ an(1 thoroughly scrutinisod by MI'. ltttssell nud the 
staff of the Publio Works Department, alld they llllove brought to bem' on it 
their Tast and expel·t knowledge anel JUl.VO made some ,cry_ useful and pl'acticnl 
modi1loatioDs. Their repol't roaohed nle on the 4th March an(l haa now 
undergone a close emmmation before aoceptanoe by the GOl'ernmellt of India 
and transmission to the Seoreta11 of State. The o.bo,-e fo.ofs will eJ:}llaiu to 
you why Sir Robert Oarlyle III l-eply to a question put to him in Fobrual'y 
,,-as unable to gil'e any figures of the estimate, It is even irregular that I 
shpuld do so now before the estimate ren.ches tbe Secretary of State, but l\S I 
am anxious to take the Membel'8 of my Oouncil as muoh as possible into my 
oonfidence, I have obtaine(l special permission from L01'Ci Orewe to do ao on 
this oocasion. I wisp, ho,v-evcr, to make quito clear that the publication of the 
:figures of the estimate does not in nny way commit the Seol'etary of State to 
t ~ir acceptance . 

.. Hon'ble Members may possibly remembel,the tenour of the desllntoh 
addressed by the Government of Ir:dia. to the Beoretary of State on the 25tl1 
A.ugust, 1911, in whioh the administrative changes announoed by the King-
Emperor at the Durbar wel'e proposed. This despatch may truly be said to 
have achieved a 08l'tain nleasure of notoriety, if that can be gauged by the 
lively diROuBsioDs that have taken plaoe over its oontents, In the 22nd 
paragraph, in whioh the cost of the proposed n()w Oapital ia discussed, tbe 
fDllowing ,vords are used :-

'We will Dow gi..,e a rough iudicatioa of tbe coat of thelChome. No attempt.t aoearao,.. 
is :tJC!IIIIible, beca~e we bave purrol~l,.. Dyoided making inquiriel u tbey would be like'ly to 
reRlt in'tb. premature dilClIOllllre of our propoaall. The COlI' tlf tbe tr&D.fer to Delbi would 
be conaiderahle. We oaDuot conoeive, howeyer, that • larger IUM thaa four milliem aterliug 
would. be neClllIUY, and witbiD that figure probably could be fOUDd the three 'Teaze' intered 
OD capital, which would han to be paid till the nlOe.ary works aDd buildillp wert' completed. 

II The rest of the paragraph deo.ls with nriou. assets which could be utilised 
to ~ountel'ba1ance this expenditure. 

II Whether the Government of India. were wise in mentioning e. figure in 
however guarded a manner is, I frankly admit, open to serious doubt, and it 
was only after oousulta.tion amongst ourselves and with the concurrence of our 
former,oolleague of the.Finance Department, whos., caution is well known to you 
all, that the figure of four million sterling "Was inserted in the deapatch. In 
a.ny case the figure has since been the subject of much controversy in the 
Press and elsewhere, "nd various predictions of the cost of the new city have 
been made. ' 

. II Now that the Government of India have been in a position to obtain 
e~pert;;in!ormation o.~l l to p'ropo.re t orou~  an~ comprehensive esLimates for 
the o~i1tlon of a capital WhlCli shall be bUllt 'VltllOUt cxtravagance abd whioh 
shall yet· be worthy of this great Empiro, it is clear to us that the' original 
estimate of four million sterling must he exceeded, but Dot to tho ,!xtellt of 
many of those forecasts wbich hayo been made by our oritics, os Hon'ble 
Members will see when I give them pl'csently the figures of the project 
es~imato' in its latest form. I might arguo that this excess is due to tho 
abn.ndonment, owing to sanitary reasons, of the Durbal' sito and:the cost of tho 
cOnsequent, preparation of the 11e,v site, and I mi~ t put' forward other 
reasons, [,but I lian no (lasire to do anytlting of the kmd. but :.simply to 8lI.1. 
fr:!I ~ l  o~ behalf of mYllelf nnd those who arc still Members 9f my OouDml 
that, ~ in  to~t e special cirouDlstances in wlticb we wero placed, wo mado an 
under-:e&t.itnate in-mentioning the figul'e of foUl" million sterling. and how 
.~c'a.t or ,Jmall a mistake we mad!), you. Bon'blo M.€!mbcl's :of Coullcil, will 
shortly be ·able to judge. 

• 
• 
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" I will now endeavour to give as succinctly 8S possible the figures of the 
-estimate as amended by the Publio Works Depa.rtment. I may mention that as 
a result of their careful 80rutiny the charges under certain headings have been 
reduced, while others have been increased. but the net result has boon a 
material reduction of the tota.l estimtl.te as sent up ·by the Delhi Oommittee .. 

"The flgures are as follows under their various headings :-

. l ~iea and allowanoes • 
n.-Trav,elling IIoUow&nCt's of officers and estn.b1ishment 
O. u~lies, service. and contingenoies 
D.-:-Works expenditnre-

(i) Buildings: • 
(i) Communications 
(3) Parks I.Dd Public improvements 
~  Electric light and power • 
(6) Irrigation 

(6) Water-&1lppl" 88\VCrage. dra.inage, etc. 
(7) Purchase of tools and plant 
(8) Survey campa and general preliminary expenditunt 

(9) llainten&nce during construction 
E.-Acquilition of Il.Dd taken up 

F.-Othe.r miloelll.Deoll8 expenJiture 

».""c:'-Anticipated recovery from tool. and plaut • 

It •. 

70,18.700 
6,30,000 
8,18,000 

8,1i9,87,200 

20,91,800 
Z7,340,500 
413,400,700 
27,49,000 
73,77,900 

116,50,"00 
402,82.,100 
20,09,00U 

36,'8,200 
-6,000 

10,00,000 

"These flgq.res, when added uP. make an aggregate total of Re. 7,67,04.300 
. 'Or ~.1l . . I But 88 we are anxious to face our liabilities for starting the 
new city to the fullest extent possible, we consider it necessary to make a 
lIpeoiaJ. r< ~o  for. contingencies ~  unforeseen expenditure in excess of the 
usual proVl810n that has b~n made Of Ii per cent. on the works outlay. by 
adding a Bum 6f one and a. hAlf orot-es or £1,000,000. We have accordingly a 
very large reserVe to :meet future ~sibilities which we are not able to foresee 
At. present. I should add that the expenditure of this additional orore and a 
half on unforeseon oontingencies will be strictly oontrolled by the Government 
~f India., and no part of it spent unless absolutely necessary. . 

.. Hon'ble Members ma.l'" remember that reoently a statement ,vas made in 
Parliament by ,the i;t!'nder ~oretar  of State for India that the estimated cOlilt 
<>f new buildings in Delhi. then un ~r the oonsideration of the Government of 
India, amounted· to! £2,800,009. or 420 la.khs, while the flgul'e for builclings 
that I have just:given IOU is ~  1akh.'1. The disorepancy that arises between 
these two figures is due ohiefly to the excision of the cost of the SurveJ' of 
India Office; and tJte,resideutial accommodation for tho staff, l·eduction in the 
provision for offioes . for the local administration, eto. It has been decide(l by 
the Government. of India·that:the }.llOesence in the Oapital of the Surveyor-
Gen~ral's Office is no~ ~mimstratlvel  expedient. 

.• )1 ... '  . J , 

" It may bel of iii.te~est t~ Hon'bie Members to know that under the heading 
of buildings, of 'whioh the total is Rs. 8,59,87,200, a sum of half n million 
ilterling, or .73 lakhs, has been a.llotted for the construction of Government 
House and tho Oouncil Ohamber and necessary a.ppurtenances with gardells. 
·stables, offices of, the :l'r~v te and Military Secretaries t.o the Viceroy, bungalows 
for the staff and "a.ccommodation f01' military gun.rds, while a further sum of 
three qua.rters of a million sterling, or Rs. 1,12,50,000, has been set aside for the 
Secretaria.t :bui~ in s ~ 'of the· Government of India.. The remaining 
R9. l,72,S7,200 :is the :.estimated oost of IJocal Administration Offioes, Ohief 
Oommi. .. s~oner'r:I O l.cil, ~mperial Record Offioe, residences for offioers of Govern-
ment and.· for .. c ~r s, 'menials'· qua.rtet·s, eleotric insta.llation in officel·s' and 
clerks' quarters, ·medioal biliLdings, lIolioe accommodation, flrc-bt'igade station, 
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lU!1rkets. and s13ughtru.'-house, anll accommodation for tho Viceroy's Bodygullr(1 
,and for troops in the Oapital. 

"There &1'0 othor hell.{lings of ex\>on(Uture such as irrigation whio11 1·equu·6 
lllore detailed elaboration, aud on whloh it is possible that oel,tain Ll.vin~ lDay 
be effected, but in all suoh cases an outside figure has been taken whiolt we 
may reasonably hope ,vill not be exoeeded • 

.. On the other hand, the pl'Ojeot estimate contains codllin itoms such as 
land, residences, water-supply, electrio power, irrigation on which recoveries in 
the form of rent 01' taxes will, in addition to meeting ourrent expenditure, 
partially at any rate, co\'cr the interest on capital outlay, whilo there arc otbor 
items on whioli 80me return on account of the St.\.le of.!cases, general taxes, a.nd 
indirect receipts may be expeoted, for I need not exrlain that Government 
offioials, for whom acoommodation is provided, wil pay rent, aDd that all 
residents in the new city "ill have to pay oharges for ll"Ll.tOl-sUpply and other 
: amenities. The project estimate of the Delhi Oommittee reokoned expenditure 
of this oharacter at two orores or one and a thircl million pounds, but we are 
of opinion that a forecast put forward at this stage miglit mOl'ely pl'Ove mis-
leading and f~nis  materials for criticism. Thel'8fore. although a oortaiu 
portion of the e pen itur~ will llIldouhtedly be reoouped, we llreier not to 
,specify the items at this stage. 

, II I have now put before you as brieft.y as it has been possible on an oOCll8ion 
lilee the ~nt. the prinoipal details of the :projeot estimo.te for tob. construc-
tion of the capital oity of Delhi, and I think that you may safely rely on my 
vigilance and On that of the Hon'ble Finance Momber and of the Ohief 
Commissioner of Delhi, Ol~ experience in the Finanoe Department stands 
'him in such good stead, to S08 that no extravagance or waste of publio funds is 
permitted. I mal add that for a long time past I have recoived & monthly 
.account of e ~n lture upon the works DOlY in progress in order to secure the 
fullest AnanoiBJ. supervision and control. 

H There is just one other point t a~ I wOlllel wish to expla.in so as to avoid 
'all misun ers~, "i •. , the absence of an., estimate for cantonment or 
railwal expenditure in the project estimate. 811' Guy Pleetwood Wileon in hi. 
ft.nanOlal statement last .,ear stated that the QO!Jt of oantonments could only be 
:shown in the military estimates. and any diversion of a railWAY line that might 
be found necessary must bo charged to railways. As a mattel' of faot, it 
had been already decided by the Government beforo the question 01 making 
Delhi the capital had arisen to materially inorense the garrison of Delhi 
owing to its strategical importance as the groatest railway centre of India. and 
to move tbe Indian infa.ntry regiment from its insanitary lines at Daryagnnj. 
while the long condemned lines of the Indiall cavalry l'Cgiment should ]u,""o 
'been rebuilt at lellst three yea1'8 ago. Very considera.ble eX1'enditure woulcl, 
,therefore, in any case have been incurl'ed on increasing o.nd brmging tlP to elnte 
,tile military aocommodation at Delhi. Oonsoquently, a new cantonment ,would 
have had to be built in any onse. As regards ra.ilway expenditure, there is little 
doubt that if the oity of Delhi expands in (l, southerly dlreotion, as seems Pl'O-
bable from the demands made fOl' land in that du'Cction, a diversion of tho 
Agra Ohord mo.y become inevitable. and improved railway facilities for the in-
,habitants of the new oity will become incr8lUlingly neco98Ll.fy. All that is 
being llone at present is to acquire the necessarr land 80 as to meat the re-
quirements of the future ,Then they Mise, and t.\O only recommclldation that 
. has been made to the Seoretary of State for railway facilities for the nel\' city 
'is the construction of a l'II.ilway station ,,,ith sidings on the Agl'&.' Ohol'd at the 
. estimated oost of 2l1akhs. 

II From the statement that I hal'e mn.de, whioh, I may point out, could not 
posSibly have been made at all earlier date. you will l'eco~ni  that we nl'e 
,anxious to 'give the llemhers of my Council the very fullest Infol'mation. 

"Iii giving you these figllres it 81:ou1<1 be clenfly understOOll that the BOheme 
put forward is for the 8.liequn.tc estnhlishlllcnt of the Government of India at 
Delhi. The estimate has bceu fl'amell to pro\'idc fOl' all that can be foreseon 1\8 
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likely to be l'cquired to ouo.ble the Government of Indio. to effectively occupy . 
their new Headqnarters, In ~ ar  to such public services as water-supply,. 
sanitation, amI the genera.l laying out aucl equipment of the new city with 
roads, publio parlcs, etc., "'e ha\"e bused OUrl'equlrements upon o.oo.refnl foreoast 
of pl'Obablo population and made all reasouable provision for future expansion, 
Although we liav~ considel'e4 it desirable to make provision in the estimate for· 
a.ll tbe residential' accommodation that we consider necessarl' it is a.nticipnieel 
that private oapitp,l will do its sbare in the de\"olopmont of the llElW city and 
erect a. proport.lo~ of the l'esider.:oes which will be required for the aoool1lmotla-
tion of officers ftI~cl clerks in some form 01' other. ill ,vhioh caso -we may oxpeot 
to effeot some l:eduction ()f expenditure under this benet It docs not 
inolucle pnblio bUildings ,suoh as museums, institutes, hosvitnls,. other than 
the oivil hOipital,\ eto., whiCh ,rill undoubtedly spring uJ? In the future. anel 
oluster ronnel th, seat of Government. An ro in~ oitIes, o\'en tll ~ oldest,. 
(levelop every year ."'ith n~  buildings and llew lDstitutions amI the to.sk 
of the Go,'el'nmet\t of Indio. '~s, and has been, to see that thel'o is 110 waste, 
and, while not expending mare than we oan sl'are, to bo oareful that' we do· 
not unduly restl1,ct our plans or schemes merely in order to balance current 
expenditure in Do luannel' to compromise theil-future or to prevent our SUOCC6-
sors from enlarghig or bt'aut~ in  tbem in tbe future if they possess the menns 
or the taste to ao'so. Mlloh no (foubt will be done by private initiative and it 
is very encouraging to :find new eduoational establisbments ready to sprin .... up 
in the Oapital of Imlia" ainongst them being 0. new St, Stephen's Oolfege. 
a. medical oollege for .women, the Begum· of Bhopal's girl sohool, a. post-
gmdute colle~e for the sons auel families of Ruling Ohiefs and &. collcO'e for 
I~ ian medioIne.l Sites fOr PJI of these have been requested and as i ne~ and 
it is ni.t. too llluch to o~ that Delhi may, in addition to ita othel' featureR, 
become an impo~nt educational oentro. The Educational Oonference held in 
Delhi last year and repeated pnly ..bree weeks ago when no less than 24. Ruling 
Ohiefs were present as well 0.8 repl'6Sentatives of other Native States is of happy 
augury and an i~ io tion of t1ie great advantage of the acoessibility of the 
D.ew Oo.pitq,l,· ~ ::.; t .: ' 
.: .. A:J.though ~~e, gqiLNed ,el!t!,mate $If four million I!ter~ menti~ne  in the 
Governmant of I~ i~, 1~~ J.>ato  ,of A:ugust 25th, 1911, ,will 'be exceeded, I am 
confident thn· myt COuncil and :In ia~ as a whole WIll not l'egard the total 
figure nowes.imated as· excesSive. and tbe speeches tha.t I have heard in 
90u,:,oil ,to-rla.y add· fu~~~el' cnnllrma~on to thnt confidence, . I ~~ia is wOl'thy 
of a capItal, and tho capltal m~t be wOI'thy of her, The provIsion of funds 
~'ill be very cru:efnlly j'collsi ere~ so las to causo no embal'l'a6slDent to the; 
development of t4"e country i~n l will be spread over at least eight years from. 
its inception in 1912, (; , ~ . 
: II You will also understand ·that the estimate now communicated to you' 
doe8 not pUl'p~rt to pr~'vi~e for ~ e pr~s~nt and future needs of old Delhi in; 
respect of sa·n,tary reform and ·urban· Impro"\o'ement generaUy, The Go\,ern-
~en~  ~f In~i : hln;o se~11e~ at ~l i a ~ ma~e t~e~selves r~ pon ib"le for its. 
adIuinlstratIon by,taking over ~ e aroo. III whIch It hes, an area. whICh would: 
ot er i~e have rMeived. :st>00iaL.attention from the Punjab Government in 
~ ~ect~on ~it r eii~rnl I'~l\ts,for p uca.ti~n and sanitation, ~ also in 1'eSpOO1; , 
of ;:urgent Publio{Wotks: 80.nIt:l.1'Y Ilclvanot3 1S one of the mam featul'es of, 
our general policy, ~an  we· cannot u.11o'\' tho requirements of the old city· 
to be prejudlOed by the Sl)l'c!ul dcmands for the new j 011 the contral'Y. 'vc shall 
expect & considel'aple li. ~ ance to bo made in the neal' future, partly fl'om 
local resources, an~ largely, .it lllay be, from s.{lceial Goverllment gl'ants, if 
funds for this IltUPOSO 81'e ayailable. This queshon arises lit once in fl'lloming 
our schemes for t e"~te~; ul'pl  and sanitcu'y equipmont of tho new Oapita.l, 
and it is olle ,;whieh _ ,,'e .:cannot· rightly set aside .. Such outlay, however, is 
i~ in uis nble, a:~ m ;t.be oonsidered a)Jnrt. fl·om the oost of building and 
equipping thene," citj; o,"udwas so e:s:cludocl in tho ol'iginal rough estimate of 
tht'l,latter made by theiGovcl'nlnerlt of India in lOll. 

:~\ .. I ma remi~ . ~ lble  Menlbors that ill n. speech delivered bl the King-
Emperor in Delhi on the 16th Decemb6l', 1911. on which occasIon all the 
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Mcnlbers of my Couuoil os tb.eu oonstitutod were pre.~lIllt, His Mnjesty used 
the following words :- • 

'I trust that tbo planning IlUtl dl!siguing of tho 11OMi.., buildings to be erected will be 
C"Dli.1pred with the ma.t~ t .1t'!libl'ratioll l'Od C:\I~'. sn t.lut.t the DOW CI'1.'IItiOll may JlI'ove in cvc:rr 
"'"y worthy of tlli. uncient and LouuLifu1 city, . 

'lflly GO[l'. blolSillg l'est UIIOII the work which is 110 happily inllugul'Iltc[l to-cl:t.y.' 

"'l'he oommands of the King-Empel'or have beeu faithfully obeyed by the' 
Go,'e1'umellt of India. who will continuo to do all in thoil' l,ow01' to cn.rry out 
fully the wishes of Hia lIajesty, n tnak iu whioh wt: kllow that wo lla\"o the 
SUppOl't lIoud ooufidellcu of tIto in~ ullI 1'Ol"  loyal subjoots in India, It will 
not, I tbink, bu regnl'cled na nil lIldiscl'Ctiou if 1 say that I kuow frOlll the 
bighest souroe tw: immonso iutel'ost that the King-Bmplll'Ol' ta.kes in the 
prog'l'es.'I of tho Ol'cntioll of the new Capital, nnd His Majesty's em'llest <leail-e 
that it shall be 1\ woriliy mOUUlllent with which his llame will alway. be 
identified, 
" I ,,,ill now say n. few WOMli ahout ourselves, Dll\'ing tbe l)nst year and 

a half "ince the prescnt l\IolllLe1'B 1111.VO cntel'eel upon t.hcil-oltice, the ~ jsla

tive Oouncil hilS dealt with 110 numbm' of important lllCllsurcs, 20 of which 11,,,,,e 
become law. The most lIotoworthf I)OI'hllol)S of those is the Indian OOlUpanies 
Act, which has l-eplucccl the In'oVlous Act of 1862, In tJlis lengthy nlenauro, 
whioh is base!l to a lnrgo extent on modern English Lnw, we h8o\'o n Qode 
which, as recently amendeCl iu t.his Council, willllilloee this hOllol'tn.nt brauch of 
commercial law UPOIl n satisfaotol'Y footing ill this COUUt.l'y, 'Va have also 
passed t\\"o Aots, one relating to tho office 01 the Administr'ator.Genel'aI, and 
one to that of the OlRaial Trustce, which, though of less genel'al iutl'I'est, al'e 
likely to be of considerable prncticn.l utility, Duriug tho CUT1'ont Sessioll we 
have passed an Act making the neoessllor}' mOllifications itl the English Copy-
right Aot in ita a.ppUcation to India, and in the Decentralization Act, recently 
under the consideration of this Oounoil, a la,Y boa l)eel\ enaoted whioh 'Will be 
of great benefit in expediting amI facilitating the work of GOl'ernment, 

" We have 1Io1so still under consideration an important:Bill for tho Ill'Oteot.ion 
of minor girls living in undesirable surl'oundings. Although we are all actuat-
ed by one clesit-e in l'espect of f·hese minol's; lobserve thnt thel'8 have been 
diYel'gent views 8S t.o the hest method of securing rrotectioll for them, I hope 
and believe, however, that in tho l'esult we shnl obtain a law whioh will be 
the means of 1-eSolling nUmbel'8 of ohildl'en from lh"cs of sho.me j and if, for 
vllorious l'easons, wo are not nt first 8S suoceasful as the GO\'l~rnment uf tIte 
United Kingdom has been ill dooJing ""itl~ thia difficult question, we shoulcillot 
be discouraged but should cOlltiuu!l om' efforts, moving fil'mly but cautiously, to 
aohieve the desired object. If indeed wa lU-e able by allY legislation to an.e 
from contamination but a fl'llctiou of tho numbe1' of children who hnvo beau 
rescued in Euglan(I undel' the pI'ovisions of the Ohildren's Act of 1909; we 
shaH not have laboured ill "Vain, 

II The activities of this Ooulloil hnve 110t, however, been oontlncd to legisla-
tion, .A. numbar of resolutions on Dlattera of publio interest }un'e been 
di'loussed IIond careflllly cOllsidel'ed, and the Government of Iudin 110."13 received 
muoh assistance from the toml)crn.to and thorough mallDOl' in which the subjects 
under disoussiou have IJeen clebatcc1, and e\'en ill those oases ill whioh Govern-
ment have not been nblo to oocopt tho resolutions proposed, the debates ha.ve 
often been of great use in that thcy ha.yo placed GOyal'lllllout in possession of 
the views of lloll-ofBciallIembcl's, II.ml hal'e promoted 11 careIul COD6idol'ation 
.and examinllotion of the questions undcr discussion frOID now points of view, 
I may refer to Mr, Gokbnle's resolution on primary education. Bnd Ulat of 
Sir G, ~.:, Chitl1l1.via on the mel'its of 1\ system of pl'cfel'cntial tariffs, u pal'ti-
c1J.larly interesting and instl'uotil'o. 'l'Itis yonr the (1il'cns.o;ion on ~a.ill1 minis

· tration, a.rising out of a resolution 111'Oposc<l by MI', Rn.yaningnl' In which the 
whole questioll had been Il1O ~ oarefully prapnroo. hy tho lloll'hle Membel', hos 
· resulted ill a decision to appoint a Committee to inquire into the wbo10 
. system of our plisons, It is my belief that Gn inquiry of this natul'c oannot 
· fail to haTe beneficial results of a far-reaching character, 
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" I 4avo now finished, and I must thank Hon'ble Mel.llbers for their· 
118.tienoe and forbeal'anoe during 8. somewhat lengthy statement on mf part. I  . 
wishl.0u all a happy return to your homes, and ;1 now declare this Session 
close ,n . 

The Counoil adjourned ri", eli,. 
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